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Fighting On Bloody Battle Ground
'"Gathering "Headvyay Again Af- -

;:t.'ter' Brief Lull In the Desper
, ; ate struggle For Fortress

TEUTONIC HEAVY GUNS ONCE

AGAIN POUNDING AT FOEMEN

LosseiJSuffered By Crown Prin"

te Since-Firs- t Attack .Upon

; Verdun aid To Have Stagger
ed the German Commanders

. f . ON DON, March 14. Tha fighting
I, about Verdun la fathering head

wajr one more after h brief
af ite for. the tmfgling troop. De--

ratcbea front the front laat aight a- -

mertA that tba.. Qarmana are'ajraia
Kami knn boHea of aiea in the sea
tloa between the little town of Forges,
on the west bank of the Meuee, and
the Boise . Corbeaat. reeeat aeene of
srh deiprrate fighting. '. ;

, The enemy , also baa brought into
play mare of hia heavy giia. anfl is re
forted to be ponadiog th Le Morto
Pomme ssKeat,: which apexra on the

' fortiiration of the Fort d Boise Bern

jua, Hjist sou tli. of Forges,1 and about
ffur miles In a aorthwesterly direction
fWiniTirilnn It ! avtMi that k

'. ar' attarnDtina- - .ta extn their Una

A. the liaea tfthe Frsueh fartheVtto the
, iaass4 vav imv viatr iuq V4 Uff iUan)

- tnl ia tas Woevr diatrit are dinaj
, Mr down to nor exchanges, of. artil

lory, in which the French gunners are
Having an tne Djt or . -- r;

' Ia the lait ' two great engagements,
the loas of ths attacking forces "have
beea staggerios ever since ths Ifirst
attack was hurled against the fortress
of - Verdun. They culminated, ? it is
declared by military observers, in the
terrifie lighting that took place Friday
and Saturday about the fort do Vaui,
just east of the Fort Dauaumont, and
one of the chain of fortresses defend
ing Verdun. Here one of ths most
furious attacks of the whole 'war took
place, and hers the Teutons are said
to have euffsred their moat frishtful
losses. The lowest estimates that have
been published of ths caeualtiea of the
assailants puts them at two thirds of
the total number of men engaged.

So heavy was ths Teutonic loss that
they apparently have not beea able to
resume the conflict, bat in that locality
have contented themselves with bomb
throwing and artillery bombardments.
Border Opened Again ,,

Despatches from Holland throw
as interesting aide light upon the Oer
man offensive at Verdun.. The border
between Belgium and Holland has been
held tightly closed ever since the at-
tack on Verdun began, but now it has
been opened aouth of Maastricht. This
move is taken to neaa that the Crown
Prince and the German commanders

on ider that their - offensive against
ths fortress is Hearing its end. .

Reports fren Amatsrdau yesterday
announced that lpng train loada of Oer-'ma- n

wounded have been rushed from
ths lighting ground around Verdun to
the base hospitals in Uermany. Yes-
terday a total of eighty one such train

re said to bava passed through
on the way to the bases.

Germsns Flaoea Downed
Paris reports that there have been a

namber of aerial cembata in which the
French aviators have had the best of
it, striking three German aeroplanes
to the- - earth and sending several others
bark to their lines in distress.
; In the eastern front Buasia is tOAre
more gathering headway. In aeveral
minor engagements along the Btripa-Kdlk- i

line the Slavs have been eue-ceuf-

in forring back the German
troops, capturing a number of tranches.

Fresh lighting is '' reported la the
Month African theater of war. General
Smuts haa repulsed the Germans after

heavy fight at Taveta, and a British
column Is on the way in an effort cut
off the retreat of this column.

I. ' e

'ASIA MINOR WANTS PEACE
lAuwriaW press ? aXeral Wtrsleas.)
LONDO.V, March 13 A despatch to

Reuter's from Athene says that vari-
ous cities of Atia Minor have address- -

td a memorial to Prince Vahid Eddin,
apparent to the" Turkish throne,

begging him to urge upon the sultan
the neeesiity of a change ia the pres-
ent government, so that a way may be
prepared for Turkey to eoncludf a
arate peace with the Allies.

French Torpedo Shell arid Cun Being Fired Front Tf

I -

AlVIERlCAN BORN

ALLOWED APPEAL

Slingsby Baby Wins Important
. Point In British Court

of Appeals

(AMMlsted Tnm hy tTsdaral WlnUn.)
LONDON, March 13. The court of

appeals today handed dowa a decision
allowing appeal in the Slingsby legit-

imacy suit.
This ia one of the most noted taes

in legal annals and haa been
fought out iu American courts for the
pant several years. The case aros.
over charges that another babv wu
ubitituted for little "Teddy" SlingR-by-,

son of Lieut, and Mrs. C. R. Hlinir
by ami heir to $500,000 property of the
Slingsby 'family In Yorkithlre, Eug
land. The substitution was alleged to
have been made in San FrancUco.
The claim was made that the real
Slingsby baby, which wasborn in
San Francisco on September 1, IP 10

died and the mother substituted an
other, infaut. ,

After the ease had been thraohed
out in San Francisco, the evidence was
submitted to the probate court in Lou-
don, which on February Sr 1913, decid-
ed that the present Slingsby baby is
legitimate and that no .substitution
was. made. It ia from this decision
that an appeal haa now been allowed.
Sir Edward Oarson, ' Uniouiat ' leader
and 'until 'recently a member of the
British coalition cabinet, haa been
leading counsel, for the contestant of
tha child's right, to the estate.

DEPOTS BOMBARDED
BY GERMAN 'AIRMEN

(AssocUtsd Press fcy rsSaral Wlrslsas.)
BKRLIN, March 13. German avia

tors, today attacked the railway sts
uons ssu military depots of the

line with much suceexs.
Three more enemy aeroplanes have beeu
destroyed in the Champagne district
and one in the Meuse region.

.. ..I. i

AUSTRIANS SAY SLAVS .

HAVE BEEN REPULSED

td pr.aa Tttnt Wrstoss.)
BERLIN, March . 13. A a official

Austrian announcement says that the
Russian offensive on the Dnelster and
Ressarabian fronts haa beea renulsed.
Oa the Italian front the Italian artil
lery is active. The Italians have been
defeated at Selz.

W.

COMMERCE BUREAU SAtS.
SAVEi5RAGS AND PAPER'' r-r"- ? .. A

tAJsedates Pratf ST Ps4sral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 13. Tha, dei

partment of commerce (today mailed, to
people and organisations all over .' the
country a million circulars urging that
the people of the United States v save
their old papers and rags on account of
the serious shortage ia paper stock . ia
the Ignited States. Th department
asks that tha papers and ratja be not
destroyed but saved for sale' to dealers... ... . .

BRITISH SHIP BURNS 4 --

AT DOCK AND SINKS

(AsaseUtsa Press by rsd-- l Wirslsss.
ST. JOHNS, New Foundland, Marsh

14 The British steamer Matatua,
caught lire at her wharf hra last
sight, burned to the water's edge and
sunk despite the efforts of her erew
and the local fire department to save
her. The efforts of the fire, fighters
were hampered by repeated explosions,
one of which killed the commander of
the vessel. The origin of the fire was
not determined.

COAST FORTIFICATIONS '
ATTACKED BY WARSHIPS

(Assaelatsd Prses by Psdsval Wlrslsas.)
MOBILE, Alabama, March 14 The

warship Arkansas', and New. York yes-
terday pounded the armcred fortifica-
tions In the harbor here with their big
gun a, ' Uoverament officials were pres
est St the test. Th. results and the
ranges, were not annuounied.

t
'OTOHlRA' WRESTLER,

DIES AT., JUS HOME

(Baselal OskUaross,,) JTlrsn L) '

TOKIO, March a di-

rector of the Japanese' wrestling asso-
ciation, sad former champion wrestler,
who was well known in Honolulu ami
throughout Japan under tha name of
"Otohira," died at his home yestcr
day. He was fifty resra old.

FRENCH SOLDIERS WILL
USE JAPANESE SWORDS

(Special OabUcnua to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)
TOKIO, March 14, The war depurt-insn- t

of France has forwarded to the
Japanese government an order for ten
thousand swords of the peculiar pattern
in use in this country, The weapons
will be sent at onee.

''

DOCTORS CONTRACT TYPHUS
MiiHii4 Ptas t srsl wirslts
LAREDO, Texas, March 14. Drs.

Carlos Rusk and Peter Kolltskv, both
attached to the Rockefeller typhus ex-
pedition Into Mexico, have contracted
the disease and are in strict quaran-
tine here. Both physiciaus are report-
ed dangerously ill.
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Yuarr Negotiate- - Witl JiReheJs
In KweichaiAjapanesevl

f .In Korea Increased

(Bpsolai Oablsgrasj to Hipp. 'fUt

tukiu, March lj. uoaav Uktima,
premier of Japan, has ststed. tUt 'b
will not resign uaderr any eircumetaae-es- .

Thia is considered eoncluslvs'y
that the cabinet crisis, which grew' out. . , . .m At. i a to aor ins lauuro or ' ine premier .io nna
a siwceasor to Minister of War Lieu-
tenant General Oka,: has passati'-;-- .

Ndverthelessi ne n W'. taker the
portfolio has beea found. Ths sbioiater
of war must M a general , Or 'S. lieu
tenant general of the.uriayj t . i

xuan Hhib-ka- l has sent 11 suing lis!
ling, former premier of - China, to
Kweichuu province, a seat of revolu-tion- ,

to negotiate with '; the : tebeU.
Kweichau is east of jYunnaal-i- .ay.

The war' department will "tnk an.
oflicial announeem'ent of the establish-
ment of two additional ermv divisions
in Korea, effective April 1, Both, will
be of full strength, i They will"; soke
a total of twenty division ia the, Ja-
panese army, there being elgheB bow.
The diet previously had passed the
army extension, bill for .Korea,'-whic-

has been agitated for riversl- months.
The commander ia Korea seon will ba
appointed. Tb 'forces- - ia' Bosa. are
known now as the Korean garrison".

'
SWITZERLAND WILL-- K

PRESERVE NEUTRALITY

'AMctat4 Press fey Psdaral Wtnlsss.)
1'ARIK, MarcH 13-R- p6rs which

roach here' say -- that to preserve' neu-
trality and prevent; the passage-o- f

the ISwiaar government ia rect-in- g

around ' Lake. , Pnrtartce , wires
charged with electricity. ',.' v( .ti-

'M C ,

PORTUGAL LIVES UP TO V? V
VERY ANCIENT' AGREEMENT

rAssoelf ie$ Press br PMsraJ WlrsUfM.)
WASIUNOTONi Marohf--: IS.-T- he

I'ortugueee legatioq anaoupeed today
that Portugal haa entered; the-wa- r at
the request of Great Britain,' In" fulfil
ment of a treaty which dates back to
1S73- - --::Vr.

CARDINAL GOTTI IS DYING ,

r-- s Vr r0nl Wu-Ua- .i '
ROME, March 14. Cardlna Qottl,"

prefect for propaganda is seriously ill,'
and the laat rites of the; Catholic
church, have been administered Is h'm.

'' v-- i
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(AtaocUted Federal Wireless.)
March, 14.WhiK.M'ratnrt

-- were urging that "alt other .legislation be
dropped and that
cdnsidcratiorf of the upper house of congress, n
view of the possibility that the invasion I ;Mextco
by .American troops may.utiite. the Warring fac-

tions there and tbi country find itselft confronted
with the necessity of fightings the whole republic,
instead, of merely (Chasing Villa to his lair in the

b mountains; the Prenident last night Va reported
as indignant at rumors' that the administration ex-

pects trouble with Carrana.;". ?;V '
. .'It' was announced at the White House that J4r.
Wilsoii believed In the goo faith of
presideni; of Mexico, and has accepted his propo
sal for !a reciprocal aereerAent whlcfc firiveg the

r Constitutionalist soldiers the ritrht ,to cross the
i I border Iih and enter the Uplted States wheneve

theff ladeKdewns it advisable. .: 1 ' '
Wexkan Pleased Wltji pension

WrWthei )jewof, this decision. On the part of

wildest ntbusfaminb Wexican embassy, wlrteV
it chad' been aipciouslj aw(Utidv:.

"

In official cjrclef
i' was stated, that, certain eUhtents hayebeeri cn--

; sistenth tne' facts: in the case in
order to brjng on a war with Mexico if possible; ,

, . Five thousand Carranra' troops are iKrw bejng
; gathered' at Cabullons, eighteen miles eouth of th
border at Douglas, Arizona.-- General Cailes is, in
command of this force,' which has with it fifteen
pieefs of heavy artillery a.hd a number of machine
guns.' It is announced that General CaIIes,will
lend every assistance to the troops under General
Funston. '.

'

Funston Rushes Preparations
Preparat'.ons for the punitive expedition are be-

ing rushed through as secretly and as speed-
ily as possible by General Funston, who has his
headquarters in San Antonio. , Four troops of the
First Cavalry hive left San Diego, California, for
Fort Douglas'where they will be joined by other
troops. of the same, regiment, with orders to pro-
ceed at once to-th-e border for service with the
expeditionary forces.1"

It is here that the main body of the
pursuit will start from Columbus, New Mexico,
where a large force of Cavalry and ArtiKery has
been assembled, and is said to be ready to crvss
at a moment's notice.

In the senate, yesterday, the Mexican situation
excluded everything else. Senator Borah, in an
unpassioned address, urged, the senate to forget
everything else and concentrate upon the. work of
getting the Nation into a state of preparedness.
Consequences Majr Be Serious.

"No one knows what the consequences of this
move against Villa , rrjay be," said - the senator.
"It is quite possible that we may find our expecta-
tions are far short of the actualities time may
bring lis, and now is the opportunity to make pre-
parationsuch preparation as shou,ld have been
made long, long ago." N ' '

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon declared he be-

lieves there are hot enough men and supplies to
handle the task we have undertaken.

"I should not be at all surprised," he said, "if
we come soon to find ourselves fighting the whole
of a united Mexico. I believe that it would take
but little to. swing the entir republic in line for
Vih'a, who is certain to pose a a persecuted here
in the yes of many of hia fellow countrymen.
Should such a situation arise we are going to find
that we have neither the men nor the munitions
to do the work that, will devolve upon us."
General Pershing .Will Command

From General Funston at San Antonio, Texas,
came the announcement that there are enough sol-

diers gathered how under his command to begin
the pursuit of Villa at once,, but that his plans
for furnishing sufficient backing for the expedi-
tion, are not yet completed, and may not be foi
several days. He declined to make any estimate

of
To Lead

Artie
OverMexjc

ricah
an Line

SENATORS WARN CONGRESS PURSUIT

COUNTRY INTO GREAT WAR

Major-Gener- a) Fumton'fy 12,000
Along Border Invasion Punish Bandits

WASIllNGTONtlEETSCARRANZA'S DEMAND

preparedneM..b;,ina')ay-t1f'-ot-

ihetrovisIorial

tbjianwiW'Ui

misrepresentinjg;

of the length of time it will take before the columns
can start.

"When I have completed my arrangements
there will not be more than six or eight regiments
left in the whole of the country, save those scat-
tered along the border," he said. ',,

He also announced thatGen. John J. Pershing
will take personal command rf the columns in
the, field, and added that the final disposition of
the forces will be left, to the commands of that
officer. "It is now estimated that more than
twelve thousand men, with forty-eig- ht mountain
gons and fieid batteries hare Wen concentrated
between Douglas, Arizona and F.l Paso, Texas. --

OnDivision Is Ready To Mow
f.RepOTts .from Columbus, uhconfirme'd here, de

clafjt that the troops there are getting ready, to
leave Thursday or Friday morning.: It is' renort--v.ru. t't ,.- - i . . " . i

-

:

c iiiai ins uJiuma wnscr is Dasea upon the;;amed' i
iMv. .w.ju'iy equippeq wna supply tram, of 108 .? v
rntjtor trucks in the hands of thyklian drivers.: In .

a:i inere ar Jjo Tn-- n at hirnliushis cjWixf :iVitltyV-tifi'ipffvI- wiTK Vrerop&Bes.' supplied witlr 's'-- i

wireless Apparatus; .xThesjf .will . act as scouts: ' .V a
trailing HeiirTg robbers to their hiding places
in ilia MiAnH4nH. .

''General Pershing, who will command the'exne- -'
ditionary forctf. vesterdav had a Jencrthv rnW.
eiice with General Gavira, the Carranra command- -
er o the ' garnson at Juarez, across the Rio Gran- -
de from" El : Paso. After the conference General
Pershirtg returned to division headquarters, at El
Paso; ahd declared that most satisfactory arrange
ments have been reached with the Carranza force.
General "Gavira reported that his '

, scouts had
brdtight Inith information that Villa has turned
eastward, after having apparently! abandoned his

Jplan of attacking the Mormon settlement at Caa
urandes, and Is nrw at Ga!ena; headed, it is believ-
ed, for the Santa Ana mountains, south of that
place. '

:

; .

PanchV Villa Prepares For Stand
Her he had his former headquarters during the

days' when he was fighting Huerta and Carranza,
and here; it is4bclieved, he intends to take his stand
for a time. He is believed to have large' supplies
stored in a hidden place in these, mountains.

If he succeeds in entering these fastnesses, it is
believed the pursuit will be a matter of months.
In this country the peons' regard Villa as a hero
and may be relied upon to give him all the haven '

and support possible, as well as to throw the pursu-
ing' Americans off the trail if possible.

Orders have been issued to United States officials
at Saa Francisco, Los Angeles and Noagles to place
an embargo on shipments of arms and munitions
into Mexico.

iProvertv Destroved
M6NTEREY, California. March 13. The mili

tary headquarters building here was ' destroyed by
fire early today, after it had been vacated by troops
bound for the border. Firemen who hurried to the
scene 'discovered that the water supply had heen
turned off at its source. The origin of the fire has
not been determined. 'Maps, records and papers
were destroyed. The Presidio of "Monterey, hi the
headquarters of six troops and a machine gun troop
of the Fjrst Cavalry. ;

Obrcgon Minister of War
MlfXICO CITY, March 14. Gen. Alvarado

Obregon, has been apxintedsminister of war in the
Carranza cabinet, according to t oflicial armounce-- t "
ment issued last niplit. Acjuilor Candido has been
nairied minister

'
for foreign affairs.

V ;
L--

Much Clothing For Troops
PHILADELPHIA. March 14. Twenty carloads'

of clothing sufficient to supply ten thousand troops,
have been rushed from the local arsenal to the border.
Xhe train has Urn given the right of way by the
railroads.

,0'r

y
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American. Consul At Havre Re- -

: parts the .
KprWp ian Bart

' Silius, Destroyed , in Viola-

tion of the Repeated PJedqes

rvFRir'Aw rJIfmrfr he rueri
DECLARED BADLY

A
INJURED

rjerf e BcrnbardiTfert Breaks Cjtit

Afresh' On Verrjun Uic-fa- ris

Admits Slight Lo3S of Ground

Under Hard Teutonic Assaults

(Associated Prsse ay Federal WlrtUss.)
t

ONION; March 13. The neutralL Norwegian bark Silnls, whit h was
sent to the bottom last Thursday,

wan unwarned by' the' submarine that
attacked her. Thin it the (tint of the
report, which United States Consul (s
borue, at Havre, has already sent to
his government at Wi jhington. One
of the nieu.De rs of her crew la reported
to be au American. He was hurt by
the explosion that sunk the ship.
Promisee Broken

The Brtioti fcf the submarine in sink-

ing the Silius without warning is in di-

rect violation of the numerous pledges
whih the (entral Powers have been
giving to the authorities in Washing
tort, it in believed that the situation
created by the sinking of a neutral
ship without excuse aad without warn-
ing, will reopen ones more the entire
submarine controversy between Wash-
ington and the Berlin officials.
Verdun Fight Continues

1'aris olIieiaiy report's that the fight
iiiK on the Verdun front continues. The

v a r oi)ice in its nihtlv (oninuirtiiiie
lust uijrhf Htste t t bat cter a treinrnd
ous iximbarduieut of tile whole line, the
Teutons precipitated S fresh ' ssnanlt
with infantry, to the east of ths Ver-
dun trenches, and succeeded in captur-
ing several small treaehes north of ths

. ut.n iowa joi r.ix. piMewuers - siong
tha linn, continues the report, 'there has
Uen tha most intense artillery fire.-- '

The (iermana .claim to .have repulsed
sttseks msde by the French along the
whole ef the positions held by the Ger-ni.-- s

-- orth of Verdun. These Sttseks.
ray t.ie Berlin reports, were made in
massed formation, and the Gallic troops
are declared to have suffered enorMoUa
loeses.
I'rtnxh Vouiea Heavy

louring the s osi the river
Meuse, the Teuton report adds, the
Ksiser's troops have succeeded Istak1
inir 20,472 uiiwouudcd French troops,
11!) large gunri ami 2112 machine guns:

Once aaiu the RusNihns ar begin-
ning to grow aggressive on the eastern
front. According to despatches from

etrograd on the line of the Dhe.ieXet
river, the Oar's legions have - bee's
sll : to t liack tlio Oerftlans, cap-
turing several of their trenches and
forcing a xlight realignment of the
euefuy 's forces. Iii i'ersia, where ,the

mud Duke i moving forward stead;
ily, fresh ate rojforttd. 'The
1 mil of Kirunl has been taken abd the
Slavs are advancing In the direction
of Bagdad.
Slav War Ship Lost

At sea the iu'ws lin-H- ia has to send
out i not so ((id. The I'etrograd mis'-ittr- y

of marine I - t night announced
that a Russian torpedu boat destroyer
hns beeh sunk o'! the pojt of Vsrns.,
iu i he i;lak iSfn. and that most of'the
crew wh. Iwt.

Creat Britain ulso lost a ship at sea
The merchant fleet auxil-

iary r'auvctte wn siink by S tillse off
the eiiMt coast of Knglundj Fourteen
ineuiliers of ber crew were drowned,

JAPANESE TO CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY OF JIMMU

(Special CcuIctosi t Jflppa tfi)
TOtClO, Irch 13 Tfie twenty fifth

liiindredth anniversary of vJimmn ihe
:rct, first .lapauese emperor, will be

e'lelirutod Aptif 3, throughout Japan.
Kiiifenir Yoshlhito wilt ' visit 'the
tiiMisoleiim tt Ills great aacestor at
1'' el.rlviina, V. unto od thkt day, sad
the lepartini'iit of ths Imper'sl House
Jmld is now busy prcpariiig ''for the
fVeHt. :( .

.4.,
AVALANCHE SLAYS SCORES

t SmeUMS Press by TitHiX THiWi.)
.VKN1CK, March 13.. Mbre thhn tw

I pr. Irr.l perHofti were killed by ant

ovnlanch in the Agbrilo district yesier- -

l.'iy uccordiiig to iufrmatloa which
V'ui'licd this .eity lust nightt Many
I iMMes were buried under the snow anil
irtli of the great land slide," which
hiiio witheut wnrnidg. ' In nil 258 tie-tun- a

have bwn found.

' P.f."f MtrDlCfE MXnti
. ... . .

fi 7etter imxlieine can not pe m a,ic
li-- e ( hninlx'rlaiii 's t'bugh Itcmedy. It
1 '"eves the lnnt, opens thd Secretions,
1 d.i expectoration1 and assists nat-ir- s Jit
je'triiig tlie system to a healthy eon--

iti in, IKwiiles, It l'onfniis 110 iipint.S
nil i, t!y sufe to UKe. For sale

I y a!' i!mIi! , Benson, iimitb i Co.,
1 ,.l u 1. In f.p i '

TO Df SCATTERIilG

Dl

Army' tociri $t4tipried At Cbf-umjji-
ls

Regret That Pursuit
H'acj To Be Abandoned,

'

(asmcUus Trim r4ml Wlrless.- -
("OLUMBUtf, New Mexico, Mhrch 13
Persistent', rumors continue te resell

thii pises tk.i VMs hks already- -
bo-co-

alarmed sad it taking precau-
tions against pursuit. He i reported
to have- - begun detaching small bodies
of his command,' with instructions io
makVfor ths' mountains la Northers'
Chihuahua and &oaora and there lie Li
hiding antll farther order reach them.Wai or the .mairbesd. have bee.
reported from the San Oeronimo dis-
trict, and others from the eouutry ia
the JtUU o the Sooors border line.
Villa Was fianf Pressed

! American 'officers stationed here are
tll rcgrrtlrtg the impossibility of con-

tinuing tha chase after Villa's retreat-
ing band Inst' week. At that time hia
command was known to have beea

by the attacks of the Ameri-
can troops under Major Tompkins of
the Thirteenth. Cavalry, who. in spite
or na iat mat ae Had wtth him but

ffUea. kept in elose touch I

With the flee ltl rnhkarv Rn mmiatapt
as in parsnit 'that Villa nroppea

.Tm..m! h'i gmthere ?W return Wpthre. of the reii Pt we eurteniw 11 ,", "0p1'1 w OeneraJ Kuiiston issuedmaterial men with I order agoMajor Tompkins.
Delay Annoys Army Men

Bines the return .of Major Tompkina.
Colonel Mlocum has twice made at-
tempts to-- get permtssion to resums the
pursuit, but without avail. ,He has
been instructed, td wait until the for-
mation of punatfve expedition. It
is believed here that it will be several
days before sny of the columns
start, as the lack of adequate traae- -
portstlon for enppfie and forage' ia
i""' '"K " jTavo prooem,and one thatmay make it Impossible to begia the
invsaiod of Mexico at this point.- ... ,,

aandits Attack
passencSer train

TOBREON, Mexieo- - March 18r-- A
band ' of, Villistas under the command
of" General Crbslejd, yesterday attack-
ed n train from iliihuahua, just out-s- il

h railrosd ysrds of fhli eity.
The bandits ottered 6,--e u nm the tran
without wun.in k:ii ng several of ihi
pasaengeia. The train crw, sod rail
road employes who hud been pi scared
for the attaek immediately answered
the fire sad the light raged in the
yards for some " time. Ths bandits
anally sneeeeded in dynamiting the
uinun. ine roooers wire at last re

pulsed, after itmnri a(mu '
caving several of the railroad
!.dM?; A Vmber ot the.' bsidit.

killed. V

OVE YETNO v

MADE AT EL PASO
EL PASO, March, 13. Sundsy psssed

without s move on ths part ot the
American authorities hers to' start the
pusative expedition Sjfai set V ills snd
his bands of roving bandits. On both

',sides of the border the forces massing
KBuuii cuiwuin, eoniinueri

to concentrate, tha Americans" Oh the
one side, the C'arranaa. forces m the
ether. The situation of the Mormon
colony st Casas OrsndeS wss reported
to hsve improved with the of
reiuforceuieuts and supplies, There is
still concidersble danger from the'

bauds led by. the" Villietk
chiefs.

Ri EGIMENT OREiEREP
k FROM GALVESTON

,
' NUTOI, M'r 13. He. re

tsry of Mar Baker snnonne.ed list hlght
that he has ordered ths Twenty third
Infnntry from its present punt st

to points on the gor ier ifne
where it is feared there rosy be sttai--
from roving bands of Villa followers.
The President, who hss been kept In
close fuuch the situstlou bV Wire-less- ,

is expected to return from Old
Point Comfort this morning.

CAVAtkV ,FIRST TtJ Vbtttiktt
teAN KRANCIBOO,' March" '1 3 The

gaps in the t order patrol; formiSd by
the gathering of the forces under Gen-
eral Funston for ihe expedition against
Villa, are to be Ailed frolu troop its-- '
tioned In dtb parts' o'f'lhd country:
The entire First Cavslry, ' except
Troops B and is ordered ,to proceed
st once to the frontier for duty.' It
ia beliel that this regiment be
used as one of the Cavalry cornmsuds
uhder Ueneral I'unston in the chase
ifter the bandits. Part of ths regi-
ment is now at the Preiflio of

, and some are stationel St Ban
Diego. All troops ' are instrheted ' to
proeeeil at onee to Fort Douglas, there
to prepare for set vice; ; Aouie- - of the
commands left their pos'S last bight
Snd others will start es'rly this ntorn-in- g.

Troops B sad M now t Cnl- -

!.". "' the Imperial., Valley, on the
nomer une, where lor montos tney
have lieeu guarding the' Intake gate
of the Imperial Valley irrigation ays
tem.

INVADERS VViLL $E

Lieut. Bernard R. Peyton of tne
Fourth Field Artillery, well known id ,

Honolulu, where he served, as aUta-de- -

ramp to Brig. flea. if: Macomb, has
been ordered before n gencrar 'eriurt'
martial to face trial for the illsobedV

of orders. Lieutenaut Peyton, wss
one of n e pnHy thpe nllcerV
iitut uiPk il' ' i.!h ' li'it'
teiy Hiio Aram the liid Uiuil.le SuHl
"invaded Mexico some week, ago in i

da sttempt to rescue four suldieis who

i! HAWAIIAN
'

GAZETT ;

' mi ii

Vas ;;cii :.rXt
4 I1

m
lUmJ 1

Umxitii fast it ntsa tHu.v

. OenarsiiarrtnsaVead' i
; . the pToviatonai government,
jresterday tamed manlf ssio to i
thsnnUdW H&lkxbii Wit nude al I

drcttm-luLc- ' m "'ehttli
American troops to 'Tlolato..tbs
nebtralr" M Mexlcof, In tteli
Ahlse afur VlUa; haleas b Vfaah.
Ington' authoriUee UrA granf tSM

' demand for a redprncai prlTllege. "
II has Instructed that eoplee of
We tnanifest b Uiegraphed to
Wuuattw'n mot.''",

This Is Camus Mrst delnlte .
'eifflclai lUteneBt or au IttltadO
toward the proposed InTuloa pf
tola country by Amerlrss sotdler
Id pnrenlt ef qeaerU fill. WMeh,' '

' tnuLedlaiely ater" VUie'a faW
.
'

npon Oolamlna, New Mexico, 1

was announced that a pnnatlrl ex--
peditlon would be sent Into Mex-
ico, It' was asserted aemtofllclaliy A

that Generai Carranaa wonld InMi v

pon reclprotal amtleges. -
. :

: Saturday be asked Washingtoii. s

for permls ion, if ' ttecasaary, te
n4 Mexican troops' across the '

' border into the United Bute. It
is reported that tha Washington "
administration in Inclined to faro
his request. -

swam ike river and haj bees eaptsred

When ths party arrird on the Mex- -

I... aide of tha- - river the Untlnn
'and their eaptites ht disappeared, and

eally forbidding officers or enlisted
men of the army to pass over to the
Mexican sids of ths river end enlisted
offenders who have crossed the rive
have been tried by eeurt martlaT snd
severely , puniahedr 4 - .

The incident fn. , which' Lieutenant
Per tod fllrnrad Caused mneh' ' nelt.
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trlous si S swimmer nud
lire-save- Snntuel. Kassaamoks,
nonaiiy nnown sionr beach as
i' Bnsps" covered himself. Jsrtyh ..glory
bae afternoon last by a
ydung woman tourist from drowning

pisr .v ; . i :

word present at the
another woman' who wss

tnipttho rescue. Bnaps '

ras;s,, (..1 s a..a ill-
Hb k

Sblp to help .and, boil) rescuer
and rescued collapsed on reaehmf dry
land. ; . w " . r, i -

.When, asked, regnrdlne. the brsvs net

Ing in the esmp on "the' corner Pen-1- , No otliff
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.fniergeneyi sskinir. thlt Bc- - Kshssdmokn refnsed t $v tHe
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ARE BUILDINQf WOBKSHPP

The Wsiluku nubile school Tbb'fi in
building, their
ig - twenty-tw- o

sdpertlsdrs autb- -

whfk nfdil'-etma- ki.n K.lt
it IdviUH'-tll- t MflitdreShtrisrtbSrsrti
tnh busr with 'Is

. w tuiQ vu, w uprrTiwri were
asked to sllow ths pupils to do the
work ana acceeded to- - the request..

oe vocstipnsj ejass, srs
own workhhop, ' buildU
pr Jhlrtv feet.' The- -

dMzed i'iT

w'eWS stiii aiU- ili J.t.t.LJl.jLA.- -
Miimr.'

oflicial

Bght

sssiay

--

sradn

brve,
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W VfE ? trooF

of the

u important one.

tasV bMore a most
tt iriosi Carefulth'dt4h'er

aaVLa,' z$m haudeked
ilfpodl i vVell as kmmuitMoii'tad

tteHa'Mrs.'Wo

tressj;ng Experience With Night
; Prowrler In Her Room

;

Snricil fit-irir- lieigfoi ntl

. Mrs. E. H. F, Wotter, wife of fotmet
Supvisdr tfol'ier1 nW' n 'mosraiilVfllit'
i.iirf "experience' l!wUn"n tdi'gtiu t tl'.l
faii.lt feerersnfi'Ki.il
abdtit hirie dVIbck.' Saturday' hii;hV'Th
msd ybt'tliirtyflollhrs whlch' bvTouiiil
fd; pntsd.oh ihe bUreall'Vn'MrS.'W'
te Wid"bK 'isc'aj.
Hie fowler md'Ms"rtibace i The
lwelllr 'ty Wittlhif 'oirfSirme bt the
Uts' li n! ear,,lsttleb'!(i6ut' fsiid. 6M

wahflerlli, kbdwt 'tne1 hbrsM kW.tBrti
l .Was' hkrSuSd;'Mrs! "Wolh't- -

oui or-ne- Sleep.'"' i hi-- i ;tv''i
Itoiiisr ItUiif'iiri VKsr"

..lhg n1bB, Mnr b olter retired
esrt; ttrse'fcttlngntshihg'all Ue lights
hi-t- he 'hobsb-flb- he was dWakeheH ;bv

efiihjy, hontcoiie'1 bloving hBdirflni the
(tttrhehe.1" house1 aftd thinking--' U' wsM
her 4iwban 'enlle' oirL'-'iPhS- t saw

kefodm-sea- T hit
Birekq-.'.'Ai- i sboti as h 'spoke hlid 'SUt tl
Id bet -- 'The' mstsdd.K-H'hU- t

hl:.'tlrustirii lMrBaelt onto the' b'WI
rte,t ; t - toU , her there. ;'Hbe' called'

ror-ner-i Stld 'lnockr bn the-''wd- "6f

thinking
ws.':dckr-y.r.1- t bufe-ith- line
ibrfds 'hi e.eSpei Mrs'. poller Ms W

ori anil fjashhrsbv't'trttde ehetsy'kksV?raee.

pi;-sg-
e ,SJia ny

tst!leat',,)tTnh cKlfti 'efdeetiVes nr
fUeff A the kcene'sootf aherrtij: fcurif.

r ms.te' nis :'e.sfape''itll ' fbdnS .thai
the m kdit-- Mde "bft ' 4' from
the vkrH I ft? Tt,' biwiHrlv'w2..j,a.
rhicir. tit io tfa Voiter" mil--- mi
'. euij..:oi. im-ougii- i .w J'lsjtice

door eudicient for him to slip his hand
tnroogB and --undo tne latch. 1

No deserlbtrou of tht, kicm. ,u
be gtVed by the? frlghtejied wonian who
only snows that she haw ths form of a
man in her room and that she was
roughly Bandied by him for sit InstsnH
illll : llht Kav ku LIII..I 't-- .l -- u' 1

- - "'twu iimi hienot bad the presence of mind to- - tallout for what nppeared td be nearby
assiHtaoca thus,' frighten'alg the 'thief

way.
Footprints Only Clno

From the mknher of working Snd
the time chosen for the theft, th
ponce srs 61 the in pressioh
that thd burglar is either . a verir
daring fellow or thought' that the
house was ' untennanted v nt the early
hour., After '; thetr - Investlgatidd ' the
ponce srs 01 the 'oplnibh thst the roan
wss not familiar with the locality
which is thickly settled or took a
ensjice or elng able .td work uadis
""wii. no ciue io tns thiet' bos so
fAr .'beeh" dlsedvered except his foot
prtdW-fsliB- ii tU sdff soil where be
enmef d tne rence to the back porch.' ' ",i''',;'''r:ii

W, E. Howell one of the beat kdnWn
civiL ftOginesM in the Islahds, is lying
serloush. m at The Qneen 's Hospital,
having, jufljered i stroke 'of psrily'sis
vu oaturnay morning. ' . - .

Until becoming sluiost totally blind
a couple of years sgo; Mr. Ejwell wa
aUlv esAlged In Wanf Jir the im

engineering worts .of the Ter
Htdiy; bbth pHvets andTpablic, add his
IdVlcb' has always been v sought - bv
other df bid profession in riistcers of
interest-i- tbenf and their elfehfs.'

Under tile RebliWic'; MK' Howell was
ior msny year - minuter of public
worhs snd hiUMi of'the develobrrient
W.7i. d9"sf uu,riug (hst time bad its
inerpiion ' IS Bis mitad.

Ths first steamer wharf I n Hi lit mimm

built By hliH and la tilt he was en-
gaged by thd Terrltdry td pfea thd new
wharf at Htlor ' -

WHARF FOrt STEAMERS
"iS" WANTEED At . WkHk

The residents of Hn xr.nl. sre
anxious ror d Steamer wharf te ost
St. least gS.OOQ.-

-
.They-wil- l' petition

the next session ot the legislature far
the improvement.

DtiyiANUtU
Ths Msiil supervisors hkv started a

crusade fori fretiueht' dddlts of the
county books by the Mnl auditor snd
nsvs suowen him additional wfwwae

for ts wbrl. " ' ' ' '
r r.-u- . . ..

CMJEEM OF SWEdEN" ILL

ftTOfr1rfTfiT'.r'rri. it i.ti,. n,..
ts revoked td be" buffering from a se
vers sHtsck of thrdat' trouble. Phvsio- -

lans,havs been in attendance opon her
constantly over sines the sttsek dsvel- -

opsd.

DURING PUELIMINARIES

CbUHlty Through WUicli Awetioitt TtPOfis
lo Bin-YfastGaflItAVp- re

tMusrQperaie Until Fprcps Arc

.. S1fed T?, Meet Exigf

Vfe' Mirch 12. 6 kfccrtt are the plans fdrTrteil by
VsV 'WAI'-Der- ,! Fiedcftk Funs'tdn tot hi Invnsiort' of ' arid

ttVcnptAvWVi tfcla:e;veh Uelociiottcfals o' not
htnow wncmer me nrst ot tne exDeaiuor tinn ninrtrri armae h.
b6WcT tine iri piiriil'M trie 'bandit leader and Kis horde of taggeA
WOtriirir f:Hj ' t1ia ;lnisUn Utt U that the cdrhmahder of the
iSBeditJfrf U work indt ihal arrangement are progtessing rapidly

'1 ' A'sffa tifrhpl.!?.
Q'erlef at funstoi? w(U take personal bharge of the expeditions

efcni UjU MexWb t6 phiah yilUt for his outrages against American
Ms..ttf'--I sbtement 'given to the press last ni grit at San

Aritbnid: Teyk enerilaiistoii" kntI 'itint k,fa tint
wTvU fcbkijr lafripatf)' Wbtild prove" nuciessful. and asks that the

AWerijcari 'popfeyM 'latienv'aa it la absolutely necessary that the
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i Horace W. Vaughan Succeeds

Clem K.Quinn Cfrcult JudQ '

KUBER OF TAMA, IOWA
: : 15 PISTRICT. ATTORNEY

t
Notoinhtifjjw pf CWcJ JusYlce! Jobr

aiso ho ro senate

Three year of on certainty dime Ho
Vend yesterday when President WM-o-

sent Xo the senate for confirmation
a number of nppointineni to the judi-
ciary in Hawaii, disposing Anally . of
the available opening on be benches
of the federal, lerrltorial supreme and
circuit rourta in the Territory and. in
the" office of the district attorney' of
the United 8tates. It ia believed that
the Senate will eonaider the appoint- -

menta of the President at an early f
usuiei were sent

to toe Senate are:
Alexander or M. Bobertaon, reap-

pointed. a chief justice of the territo-
rial supreme eourt, and William L.
Vhltney, reappointed, aerond jude of'
the. first eirruit, Honolulu, both of
whwrn have been aerving for some
montha paat under reeesa appointmenta
mn.le by the President.

Horace W. Vaughan, Tate of Texas,!
for federal judge, aueeeeilintf Jmlia
ISanford B. Dole,, whose comminsion ex-
pired on December Id, last. Mr. Vau-pha- n

came to Honolulu the latter part
of last year. He aucceeded J. Wesiey
Thompson as assistant district attor-
ney, and. when J. McCain was forced
out of office, Judge demons apointed
him to the office of district attorney
until further action should be taken
by the authorities in Washington.

8. C Huber of Tama, Iowa, for
United titates district attorney.

J. Wesley Thompson, former assist-
ant district attorney, for judge of the
third circuit court, Kailua, Hawaii
succeeding Judge John A. Mstthcw-renn- ,

whose term of office, expire.)
th-- ee year ago, but who waa contin-
ued In officg pending the appointment
rf his successor. .

Clement K. Quinn, a Honolulu attor-- 1

iiey. for judge of the fourth circuit
curt. Jlilo, Hawaii,' to succeed Judge
Oisrles F. Parsons, whose commission

, sNn.oxitired. three years ago and who
lias continued In office pending1 . the
qu'finVatioa of his successor. - '

The.enrding of the names of Chief
,Tn.J,. Bobi-itso- n and Cireoit Jndge
V'li'tney tit the senate caused uo.au.r--pne- ,

being taken as a matter of
n"r, in view of their recess appoint-- ,

rarnts by the President. Vaughan and
H'.f'Pr had. been prominently mentioned
ln the press for federal judge an dis-- '
trii-- t attorney, respectively, but official .

pi' I civil Honolulu gasped when- news
"rived that the names of Quinn and
Thompson had been sent to the senate
l v the President to succeed such "well
known circuit judges as Parsons and
Mntthewmap, Whila Quinn and
1 itninpnn had often been mentioned iu
connection with the circuit bench little
If any importance was coupled with
the fact and they were .not considered
as possibilities.

M these appointees are Democrats,
with the exeep'tion of Chief Justice
Ilnhertaon and Circuit Judge Whitney,
whq are rated as Ro.'.uhlicans, but who
linve been put of politics, so far as is
y miwn, since thoir accession to the
bench. s

As a rule, Presidential appointees
uicU-- r recess appointments are told to
niiiilifv as soon as they may wish, such
1 e ig the rase when Chief Justice
lfot.prton, Associste Justli.es Quarles
cm. I Watson, and Circuit Judges Ash
f-- l, Whitnev, tuart and Kdings were
iM'Pointcd. In the case of appolnt-- u

opts, however, when the Senate is in
r Mon it is the rule to await aenato-r'u- l

oonflrinatiou of the chosen of the
V si.driit before the appointees take
o'ce. , -

This being the case, Messrs. Vaughan,
J''iher, Xuinn and Thompson will wait
t learn their fate --at the, hands, of the
B '.Hte bofore attempting to. gtialify
in.l take, office. It is .understood that

determined effort will be made by a
certain wjing of the local Bourbons to
oppose the. confirmation pf Chief Jua-ti.-- e

Robertson and Circuit Judge Whit
P'.V, but in the case of the Bourbon
vnpointees no such move wUl be . at-
tempted, it is claimed in well informed

Irelej.
The membership ro"a of the Par

A of Hawaii, whose advice
generally given heed in the n

administration days, fail to
s''-'- the names of Vaughan, Quinn or,
Thompson. Huber, of course, Is not a
rembpr,'for l)e has neveS1 seen Hawai..
The bar assox-lati.oi- i on a number of
occasions endorsed Judges Dole, Par-foii- s

and Matthewman for reappoi.nt-r(et- .

even going so far as to send Us
p esident, Henry Holmes, to Washing-
ton on a mission to urge their

V How ' unsuccessful this
was yesterday 'a news proved.

Practlcallr nothing ia, known in Ho-- i

"lulu of the President's choice for
''strict attorney, exnept..th generally
circulated intimation that the adminis-tNitlo- n

owed either Mr. Jfuber or his
liatrict a political debt and has given
him Hawaii in .payment tSr iT it Is
ssid. Nothing is known here when Ma
Ilnber will honor Honolulu with his
presence. He may wait; until the
senate acts oh hit appointment before
coming put... a -i

'
Before leaving Washington Senator

James U Coke, who returned In the
(ireat Northern yesterdajr, gfter an ab-- 1

havf been iu line for appointment as
district attorney for Hawaii. Cnliiel-h'ii- t

with his arrival yesterday carp
the , news of Huber 's .appointment to
the coveted position.

'vV'.'-r..-;--';;v.- ;.v.f

Mr. Lane Reads . Message To

Board of Supervisors Stat-- ,
ing Public Nee'ds j

MONEY FOUND ECESSiRY

OH ACCQUjyT OF PEFIpJT

.Municipal Building; Should;. $e
Built In Unlpn Square, and

' tHlabvvays frojproved

Following the practise of President
Wilson in reading his message to .Con-

gress, Mayor Lane last njght at the
board meeting read his messag1 on the
needs of the city for f bond lsue. Tle
message was beard and placed on file
to be taken up at a future data not
set yet. The message of the 'mayor

fm. ioiiuws
Financial Btatoa of City

. ...'i auDmu Herewith for your
estimates, of amounts re-

quired far public iinprovementa.
'Jin my first message the question of

finances was discussed at sums length,
to which your attention ia Invited.

"The large delicit at tb end of the
last fiscal year has lent a serious as-
pect to this question. It Uiustrates
that the gap between needs and
means Which often teads U widen ie
seldom bridged sstisfacerily fo nnv
considerable, period, while the task. o.
making ends meet ia perennial. '

"At first it haa seemed as if little
that waa urgent had remained undene,
and yet, at the beginning of the term
of the present board of supervjsorsj
who a net tmiaact in the generar'fnnd
of M4a.2, there has appeared the
uauar formidable array of preatlng new
needs that never renso ro nceamulnte
with wonderful rapidity in a present-da-

live political, Industrial and social
organism. ,

"T9 government cannot,-an- more
than, a private enterprise, be auccess-fuU-

financed on n small surplus with
which to meet the absolutely neces-
sary increases -- in expenditures. Not
only should allowances be made for
rnauitoiaing the government from one
tax-payin- g period to the next, but, If
possible, there should bs maintained a
aurplua as n margin for emergency ex-
penditures and temporary reductions ia.
rv?nues., fTnft status t, of r public
finances, at the present time is such as
to require moat careful thdught in or-
der to avoid another period off finan-
cial deficiency at an early date.' s
Permanent. Improvement

"Seldom' has he board of supervi-
sors Vqco confronted with so many im
portant proDfvtns as now,' but seldom
has it met under mora 'auspicious con
ditions of proving equal to the situa
tion.

"it will readily be aeen that perma-
nent Improvements . .within the next
few year tnust' be provided for mainly
out of lean funds. .Nothing haa been
done La this direction, since the estab-
lishment., of i City and county govern
ment mat mere is pressing need tbat
much shaJi be done during the uext
few years. The permanent Improve
uier.ta renurred will be considered more
prtioula.r(y laewhere in this message,
under the appropriate hemlings; but,
in general, it may-.b- stated here that
the principal needs are for a sity hall
and roads. .''. ' y
Bond Iasus Taken Up

"The limit prescribed by law to
which bonds' may be issued is two and
one-hal- f per centum of the assessod
value of property in the city and coun-
ty, or, aay, $2,250,000, in the aggre-gnte- ,

on an assessed valuation of
and tne-hal- f of one per cen-

tum' of 'such assessed vslue or, sav,
$450,000, in any one year; but it will
probably be advisable In any event to
issue bonds,, not M once, but in in
stalments, so a to avjotd keeping an
a.nnecceasarily Ifrire a.um in idleness
and so ap pot to affect labor condition
too seriously The 'total amount of
bond issue to be authorized is $750-.-000- ,

or, any, '$00,000 to be issued dur-lu-

the first yer, 'and $350,000 during
the second year. , ,.' .
Terra of oind '

"The term of which bonds may be'
lrued is fifteen . yearj, redeemable at
sny tinis after iye years; and the rate
of iuterest is not Bioije than five per
centum rer annum. "oavabla aemi-an- -

jiunlly. This should facilitate the sale
of bonds at part but, even if the con-
dition of the bond, market is such that
thn. bonds may be. sold at a discount,
sm-h-

, aul cannot be made at less than
.two per centum below the nominal par
value of auch bonds. If the rate of in-

terest s jfiva per centum, there will
have o he set aside annually for sink-
ing fund,' in addition, to Interest, if
th terjn, fit the bonds Is fifteen years,
an amottnt equal in the Aggregate to
the par value pf auch bopds at ma-
turity t,--

,"In order Jo justify the issue o
bonds ade.qua.te .prpvisipns should be
made for the expenditure of the pro-
ceeds t,o the best advantage and with-ctv- t

waste, and or the upkeep of the
proposed pubXia improvements, so thsttv. FVl not require to be replaced
before, the bondman paid, for it would
be 'foolish in the extreme and uujuat
to the futurh. which must pay the
bonds, foperuut. the incurrence of so
great an obligation . without making
ure' thst the intended benefits would

be realized. V ;

City HaU An Urgent Ksed
"As pointed, out In m'r first mesas ve,

the desirability of acqutrlnir suitable
site and bnildiag for a city hall Is
beviuiiinr more iirire'nt on account of
the rapid pWth of ftnr city and tht
lacreaseil funrtiona of our lone! gov
ernment. .,.', I

TV Poepoe drank wine until he saw
red and then went down to the

to show anybody who chose to
argue with him that he was a better
man. Be raa afoul of several soldiers
and took the negative aide in the argu-
ment which has been running in the
papers lately as to whether or not

.Unci Sam 'a men are popular, in this

The soldiers stood for Poepoe 'a talk
but when he atruek at one of them tho
period of 'watchful waiting waa over
immediately and the patrol wagon took
Poepoe to the sheltering rare of
Emergency Burgeon Ayer, who took
three stitches In Poepoe 'a cheek under
the left eye and applied s piece of lew
to a verr large bump on the mauka
able of Poepoe 'a head.
' There were only two blows struck in
the engagement The first waa when
the soldier hit Poepoe ami the second
Was When the sidewalk did likewise;

I

''The climate and scenery of these
.r.Ir': "k r l,,r. "IT".elation snown by a large nnmher of
visitors to our shores encourage the ex-
pectation that s large number of main-lender-

with independent tneaiyi, will
make this c'ty their home during a
IHtrtion of the year, and thus add to
the delight and prosperity of the com-
munity. The city is enlarging its ac-
commodations for tourists and piovid
ing mesns of entertainment. In order to
add to the charm and attraction of our
growing city, provision must be made
put of loan funds for a suitable site
and. building for a city hn II.

"It is estimated that n bond isn
Of $lf0,000.00 will be required to
rover the cost of a municipal building
of modern design that will convenient-
ly accommodate all the departments
of our' city and county government.
Such building will add to its own dig-
nity as well as to- the charm of our
city nnd, if properly kept up, will
outlast the life of 4he bonds iued for
its construction. I

Location of Civic Center
'."As to the location for a city hall,
it is deemed, desirable to secure a site
near the official renter well establish-
ed at I'niou Square. This ceuter is
most preferable on account of its pres-
ent s'gniltcsnce, its growing import-
ance as official business increases with
the addition of the proposed federal
building, and its 'past, which cannot
fail to be of historical interest. Pub-
lic sentiment seems to fnvor the e

boundod by King, Merchant and
Alakea streets, commonly known as
the Miore Lot,' for which it is estimat-
ed that a bond issue of $IOO.l()0 will
be required. It may be possible, with
the cooperation of "the Governor, if
proper representation are made. . to.
Kfrirfe' tfli' lofnr some other suitnble- -

sue near tOat center, by exchange,
through the Territory, thereby avoid-
ing the incurrencey of so large au ob-
ligation.
Bonds

"This subject was discussod at some
length In my first message, to which
yonr attention Is invited.

"Through ,the operation of the front
age tax law, street improvements iu
the District of Honolulu will be borne
more largely by those who are specially
benefited thereby, and plans and apeci-fleatioo-

sre already under way for
certain improvement districts. In the
outlying districts vast sums of money
are required for the construction or re
construction of roads, especially certain
hortions ot the belt road, trhich innt
be met, if at all adequately,, by the is
suance of bonds.
Mors and Better Roads

"The need of more and bettor ron.ls
ia becoming more pressing, since our
city is rapidly growing in population
sud expsnding ia areaj and, with the
added transportation facilities, tourist
travel is increasing, as shows during '

the first two months of this year, which
breaks all records for similar periods
iu past years. Visitors who have no
tlced the congested condition at times
of our famous resorts at Waikiki have
often sought recreation at the coral
ganlena in Knneohe Bay, aud,' perhaps,
would have found the beach at Kailua,
or some other country district more
attractive, were the. roads leudiuu
thereto iu condition for. travel.

"As a (iiilUary outpost of the 1'ni
ted fritates, the location of Hawuii ut
the croHsways of tralllc Ret ween the'
Orient and North and Boutli American
porta makes the subject -- of rouds oue
of iuiperativeimoiueut from a stiategic
view-mint- .' It is a matter of grutiHca--
tion, however, that, through the untir
ing efforts of tie chief executive of
the Terrjiory,' and with the cooperation
of the military authorities at Washing
ton, D. C.( it is estimated that congress
will provide on appropriation of $1,
000,000 (or the construction of military
roads oil the Island of Oahu, whivh,
as oonieuiplated, will include such
stratexie pointa as Koko Head, Mgku
puu Point and ICaena. Point. With
surh liberal aid from the federal gov
ernment, it U expected thut the city
aud county will gratefully contribute
its share towards the maintenance of
such roads.
Half Million for Roads

"It Is .estimated that a bond issue
of $500,000' will be required for roa.ls,
which will be expended for the recon-
struction aud completion of portions of
the belt road, and the const ruction of
roads in the outlying districts. This
ia a saf estimate, since roads ofteu en-

tail great and continuous expo-- ? for
'their maintenance. A much smaller is
sue would hardly creute an impression
Conclusion .-

"The estimates herewith submitted do
uot iuclu.U1 all needs, nor are they us
large as might be desired. The aim lias
been to keep down the bonded indebt

edness, to Insure it payment and the
eoonomivar expenditure of loan funds,
and to meet the varyiug needs ami r
sources of our city and county. Notli
iug haa been lone iu the past in the
.unin-- r iU Mn,uc iiiipriivfineins on 1 01
loan fuiiibi that such Is required uow
iu order to moot he uiguiit uueds of u

growing eitjt. '

e t

Administration of Affairs. Here
Hat Bserf Investigated ano

"Found Satisfactory s

MR. PINKHAM WILL
,

NOT BE SUPPl'ANTED

'. i . , ...

Territorial Solcn Thinks Pres-
ident Wilson Is Strong Enough

'' To Win Elccjtiorj

Nenntor James I.. ( oke, wjth Mrs.
Coke;' returned to Honolulu yesterday
in the Great Northern after as 'absence
of nearly dine months speyt In the
mainland on ksiHin.ss s.wl ilasure. A

great desl of their time was spent with
the relatives of himself and ijife and
Cuke ninnnged to get in soineOod licks
for territorial affairs which have come
up before congress. .

' '

lie assisted materially in the propo-

sition of the flotation of the new re-

funding bonds of the Territory and got
the consent of the President to the is-

sue through the secretary of the inter-- ,

lor. The treasury depsitment, through
the efforts of Coke, has given the new,
Issue of bonds the snme concessions as
the bonds they are to replace and 'ok
says that the bond lawyers
York who pass on the legality of the
Issue, assured him of the .continued
popularity of the offerings from Ha-
waii on the bond market.

Hpeaking of the report which has
gained his not returning to
the Islands, Coke said:

"Hawaii is my home. It "Has. been
for twenty years and always' will be.
T expeet to open an olli. e for the prac-
tise of law very soon and get. back
injo the haraess. 'ine mom ha. rest
and vacation is a long time and I will
have to go to- work to pay for fun.
Governor Strong In Washington

'"t am not looking for any jvolitlcat
preferment and am not seeking any-
thing in the gift of the voters. I do
not anticipate that will take, any ac-

tive part in the Democratic primary
election to be held here in I jjs days,
but If there, ie'';auythiiig I 'fan lo to
help out 1 wlir-- e glad to do so.

"WhHe lu Washington t did not get
terjrN'toSe' to".4n PTesidWr1; bM hd,
several verv ple;asint 'calls'on the sec-- ,

retnry of the" iu'terlbr. He ''Is a, govd
.riend of (loverfi'or PinkhanWH and has
every confidence in him. Mr. Ine
told me tbat there had been so much
rubblnh Written to the depart.'.tent re
ganlirig the romlnct of affairs here that
he had quietly had a man ' sent out
here who,, had investigated thiugs and
irlti le a report of conditions very much
in favor of, the (tovernor' and lilsj admin-istrntio-

1 do not know who the man
was but know that he Waa 'here quite
a while and went thoroughly into
things.

, .'
J V,K"am t fJl 9 ft J'VPpr"

seuea in rnt i.osiiiqji db now nnr.is so
far as 1' know and '.nil 'th4 'rtotpplaints
about linn sent to Washington now
are passed op to the scrap heap or the
Ii tters 'ilanniiiiL' him sent back here to
him for his information.
President Wilson Strong

"When i' comes to predicting the
political outcome In. thrjBVUe4niid it is

1Ur.l matter. The President a many
WRnn friends nu.l these re especially
among the financial interests. jig
bunkers and manufacturer are with
him on account of his victorjc in the
matter of establishing, tna cWjt of the
country by his currency law Which was
fouubt" so'hurd at flrat. It has, worked
ut splendidly and the otftejc day In ( al

jfornin one of the biggest V"ke"
(hero told ine that aithnuuh. he had
heretofore been a Ueuublic.au he, was
uuinir to the St. . Louis convention t
n Wilson delegate. .,

"There are many things which might
happen etween luiw and. the election,
but 1 am sure Air. Wilson, will Veceive
he party nomination, and fe.l that he

has ri ery chance of being reelected,
" Vou may think that the Islandsare

prosperous; but every business in the
country is prosperous u,l there was
never the business in th Btates that is
there torluy. Kveryone is making mon
ey and nil are satisfied. ..Ot course the
administration is coming .in. for its
share of the credit for thn prosperity.
National Park Assured

"Just before I .Jeft Wsohington 1

,vns assured by rl.fltt, Ferrie, chairmnn
of the house committee .on nubile lands
that the national park "blM wuld surely
puss. This seems to no .the impression
of all iu congress. Th aug-- r. letfisla
than also will be passed in, a little
while." '...

Coke had nothing to say ion the mat-ta-

of an extra session of the legists
ture, explaining- - that he had just heard
that it was being advocated on. his or
rival here, tit and Mrs. Coke are
stoppiug at the Alexander Young Ho.
tel. -

GEORGE R. CARTER SEEKS
REGISTERED TITLE TO LAND

T-Tl- f. , I '

Petitions for registered title ' have
bee:, filed iu the land court, as follows:
(leorgo, K. t arter, twenty-fiv- hiin
iredtlis of nn ai re, Wnihii, Mauoa. al

lied at $5.1.n. and Mary Wentworth,
31.10 square feet, Wnikiklalue $3lotl
lu thA iiLstter of th. lunW

noil or Morris iiiswooiw lor rcglstereu
title, K. White $iittnit examiner, has
filed au udveisc remirt. He claims that

, Kosenli'ei unssoimnntereattothnlaii.il
in question, but not to an Undivided
three-seventh- interest as the petition''!

r sets forth.

First Result of Jhfs Force Will

Be Equipment of Cav-

alry Troop

SPECIAL INSPECTIONS
CONSIDERED OFFICIAL

.a

War Department WW Recognize
All Companies Not Passed

Before March 31

II

Five thousand men will be officially
recognized as niemliers of the national
guard of this Territory after the spe-
cial inspo(tions that are to be held
by Co). ( '. H. Lincoln, inspector- -

of he gourd, an I his A-
ssistant, Kiist Lieutenant Houesteel,
stationed nt lliio. Tlie first result of
this is that tho troop rtf ( avalry re-

cruited from among the rough riders
of the Parker ranch at Waimea, Ha-
waii, is to be fu.( eqiiiij;d at ouce, K

and accepted as a component part of
the guai. 1 after March 31. The twelve
additional companies beloilniug to the
Second and Third legiments uf Infan-
try, are also to receive u special in-

spection und'T recent author r.ntion of
the division of jnilitiu'affuirs of th
.WAJ" depart uici.t, buJ will be recog-nice- d

as u pa t of the guard after the
same 4ate.
Equipment Will Be pound

According to inform. t. on leeeived
by 'local guard ofliers, a bnl.niije of
an unallotted fund availhlile for the
equipment of a militia Cavulry troop
hs been tou;id in Washington :iinl this
will be ii8d lor scndux the necessary
equipment for the couiurmd ut Wai
men immediately.

'In vier of the ecijiar conditions
existing in the Territory of Hawaii,"
says one cominuniratioo recently re-
ceived here, the war department has
decided to approve requests that the
special inspections held be Lie tenant
Bonesteel ami ( o'oiicl ,1 jiivoln bo con-
sidered 'as oMIc'hI and Ls (".nuting in
the crnsus of the guard's actual nnm
bcr. The department, it is declared,
will recognizey all special inspections
that have been made.. Lv Coloni'l Ljn-(nl- h

'

,?ht ' 'u rfric oRli ixedVitani pa ii t--s . Tin
Maui aud Kauai, and is making ar-
rangements lor the special inspection
of the other companies on those is-

lands and elsewhere throughout the
Territory.

Is Extended
Recognition will bo extruded after

March SI to such companies us have
not yot been recognised iu the Sec-
ond and Third regiments of Infantry
and the troop of Cavalry, provided
they are able to Weet the federal

No equipment can bo sent
to the .Territory for any commands
other than' the (..'avalry troop, as there
are no funds available.

The ruling of the division of mili
tin affairs regarding the territorial
guard, and based upon the "peculiar
conditions prevailing" in these Is
lanos, ;lo v Mt!ect the action o'
the militia pay bill now pendinj; in
con;r.;8v. It is generally believed that
this bill will pass, as the last seiio.n

lun jn inuoni in nave vanwii
ed with tho resignation from the cubi
net .f Secretary tlariivoii.'

Thin pay bill provides that twen
per cent of the pay given to

rigu'iir army mun a"d
ed olheers of corresppn liim rank, shall
be paid to militiamen. Olliccrs are to

from two hundred to file hnn
lire, I dollars per auin in. if they nr.
ab'c to pass the examivations for their
trade in the sen ice. The bill al-- o pro
viles for. the fodc. al z.U ion of the
vnar by the appointment of specially
selected officers to comuiiinl i and
remoies ull possibility of local poli-
tic" playing any part in the affairs of
the militia.
More Than 4000 Men Now

With the completion nl the formal
annual iusei tions of bist Sunday,
more than four thousand men have
passed under the eye of tlio iuspector-ins- t

uctor. These men are actually
mciulcrs of the guurd. ,Not Sunday
there is to be nnother inspection, and
the first battalion of the V'irst lufun-try- ,

with the Kngineer compjny and
the machine gun detachment are to be
inspected. Following that, at the first I

available time, the as yet unieco"ui.
ed companies ot the gtiu d oi Maui
and Kauai will h- - inspected under the
recent ruling of the .Hvis'on of mili
t iu iiflair. ami then will b cono coin
ponent parts of the guard. Willi Iheir ,

acceptance ns members of the militia
of the Territory, that body will num.
bcr more than 'flie thousand oflicers
and mm, a' d Will ts'ie rank ns one of
the strongest bodies of militia ill the
I niicd Stutos.

. l i . . i......i- - ...c i vi nt' mane to einniiiuie
i lie huociiers HI the guard, some uf
ivniiiu nsc ueen niusiug trouble of;
more or less seriousness, and I lie lov
ilfv of the officers to the guard and to
their positions is going to be consider-
ed in 'nulling future, appointment.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT HAS
WALKAWAY ON CONTRACT

Fronk IC. lvlc.liariLon was the oul
bidder to supply the city with lVic, ,.

Iixtues for electric lieiits. The
whs to supply fiilO fixtures at five

hi- and forlv cents vach. I'rot si s
from other --'ins against th specili. a
ti..n nl' (I... l'..n.,.o ..,.... :.. .1 1,

lor tend, rs vvtis .uiiide. Jtidi iidson h is
' vclnxiv e ngciiev to se'l th. 1'eiii, o

in this Territory and tho liiannfa. tui
v, so nolilicd the county clerk.

vVaU

1 t

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merrh.ints' Exchanije

San Kran.i-- o rived, March 11, ."

. ti., str. Iui,:.. I., nee March 4.
San Fran. i. ,. Arrive!, March 11,

schr. Annie . , I, i, .n from IJann, Feb.
18.

llilo Arn-- . .1 M :it. h !, ship Marion
Chilcott, h I'll. C ( ;i . J) S.

I'ort Toi,M'i,.i .niv., March M,
schr. I'.lnl el. i , fnon Port Allen, Feb.
U.

Cray's ll.nl.. Sailed, March HI, i

schr. Kitsap, for oliollliu.
Oaviotn - taili 1. March II, ship Falls

of t lvde. for II

I'oit Allen S; .1. 1. March R. 11 a. in..
s'hr. Ileulah, for llrav's Harbor

Kan Francisco- - Arrived, March 10, 4
n. m., str. I'er-i- Main, hence March 3.

:an I ran. .. March II,
str. fciiterpi-'se- for llilo.

Kiinka Aj lived. March 12, Bark
(iua.vtecf.s. hence I', b. IU.

San lr.ii.ciy Arrived, Merch 12,
Bark Hr.tish 'eonlall, heuc Feb. IS.

Astoria March 12, Schr. Bepeat for
ll noli. lu.

r'ORl OF HONOLULU.

AESIVED
Str. .ia111a I.oa from Kona Kan

lorts.
Str.' Niilinu from liana.
Str. Kaiulani finm Hawaii.
Str. Mokolii fu.ui windward Oahn

ports.
Tug Intrepid aa, barge lieiinington

from KaauapaH. l:l!j s. 111. '

Str. Maiina Ken from llilo. 6:3il a. in.
Str. Shoshone from Hawaii, p a. m.
Str. (,'lnu.line from Ma .i. Il:4" p. m.

Saturdoy.
Str. Muui from Kauai. 50 p. in.,

Saturday.
Str. Miknhulu from Mari an. I Molo-kai- ,

2:l."i a. 111.

Sir. Shoshone frpm linvvaii, 3:."i0
a. m.

trLr. Kinuu from Kauai, 4:35 a. 111.

Str. i.ikelike from Kauai a. in.
.Str. Niilinu from Kauai, 11:20 a. m.
Str Crnrm IV Vo.,wl,l, .... T...l.i.riVv. S- - "e ..' e". "11M1. . 1 1. Hi.

as. sehr. Makeiia from Maui, Isle!
a, 111.

Str. W. O. .Hall frqui. Hawaii, .':4ll
a. 111. '

sir. l.urline from Msui. 0:1." a. 111.'

str. llolene from Hawaii, 7; 2") a. m.
str. Tcnyo Maru from Vuhohama,

tv 1") a. m.i i

Str. (ilreat Northern fr.om llilo, Sun.
I'e.lro and San Franc is. o, U:2,". a. in.

('ns. schr. Kauihclani from tlahu
ports, 8: lu p. m. .

DEPARTED
Sir. nnudiiie for Maui, 5 p. m.
Str. Itepublic for Sin Francisco,
str. Niilinu for Kauai.
Str. MuunA Kea for Milo. 3: 11 . in.
Str. Kuuilimi for Hawaii, s a. in.
S, h. Idu Mav for Xlolokai li :!.i 0.1

ir.
Str. (ieorge W.' Feuwick for Viudivo

tu'. , .". :.'!u a. ni.',' ''"

C.s. s lir. ' Mokolii fur Kooiaii poits.
, a. in.

(, Ii r. Kuaihelaul for Koola
i:IO . irf1 t.i ' '

'. (!. C. 0,18 for cihi.--i 3 :2ll

si 1. W'ailelo for Hawaii, 4:V'i p. in.
Sir. Inudine for Maui, o : p. m.
st 1. Maui for Kauai, ;3o p. m.

rASSENGEB S ASSIVED
Lv 11. Mauna Los from llauaii anil

Mi' ii ports, March 10. William Mri.-- ,

c- -. w. M . Mcljuaid, Mr. and Mrs. Uob
i"l Wallace, D. Kilinuhe, Mr-- . Sii a,
Mr. and Mrs. M. pestano, M. iiinhi,-Il-

iuv I.chIio, James l.yu. h, Mi. tl.-(.i- n.

i

l'i str. Mauiia rK.i)i. :M.ir. h Jl
llib. c. palmer, 1.' rV fhirwoo I. I.

.Macomli and wifrt, W. S. Ken v an I

Miss M. AlcKilUUleliK, K. II

ciinin, Miss Varney, Mrs. !'. II. Hart
man Mrs. ('. Sharrett, .T. M. "vilhers,
K. Straiuer, 1., V; mple, II. A.
Urn. . , Miss Inga Oriifi. F.. A. SUcd I

an. wile, (Jeorg RodUh 11 11 clmul
C vn, I.. I'oiichnu, 4). Soienson.
M.ihi.noiiii - t luirluM Sung, Mrs. Ah
Leon- -. Mis. C. F. Zane un.l c'nl I, Mr-- .

Aii.na and child. Master Aiori... Ki
wiiih.ie M's. J. h. King and toip . lnl '

.lien, Mis. I ieorge, Duncan. L'hiiii'i
W. Ii. Co. u'r, V. A. Cho' - A K l' 1,1

I 1. an i i, Mihs F. EutOII
i... -- i KiiiHU. frui Ka.iai. '

'" s'u Tu' Ngnr, M.rs. ( haf. Ilia. e. M

l'i"f llechert, S. Killings, (in.- - ilai i.:i.
'.I. I..'hi'jue, Mrs. .: NuktitMi ji. M

at-ii- i. S.Kiin, Mr. .loslvn, Mi,
.lo-lv- n, Miss Josl.Vn, Mrs. K. li. rr.. v.
Ii. li. Tia.-v- , W. '. Aiulfsde. Vs .'"

Mam. .1. I.. Kamakai. Miss li. K 11

oii li I . I'rcjflberg,. F. It.
.1 e Lemur, (4eo,. W. Ilov. I. I.

A. Houthitt,' C. It Hall "
il .1. her. Put Kui, .1. A I ah
Wlu'vler, (I. N. Wtiicov, Mi.v-- Non

i ll, l -- Warper, P. K. Spal.l.n; 1,1.

si ' ' nc deck'.
sir. Miluihuta. March I tl

I1.1 I'. Hose and wiie, A n,
I. . .. b'oi'inis, Mrs, M. Knp'ia'tii
i m .. I. Miss .. Kupiuiihi. Mi-- - M is .1

..niln Master Kupanihi, M I.. I. . 1,
111 Iu Miss M. laHn.

a' al-a- i Hr. H. I.. Ki.-- .-. M's.
hi!." :.! throe vliil. lien. Mis ....!i.--

ii.ii t v.. children, i(1 m v. ui.. . ,

L -- I.. I'laudine. fiom Mn.ii. V.. ,

II. K NakamiiiH, Miss Wi'f M II.
Lewis. .1. 4a, iluschsr, J.. II ae.n: 11'.

I', li. oiik, K. 1,. Wong, !. l.al.L.Mi.
Il.-v- . .1 I'. Apilsl, . S. ( ..ibal 'v. !,.-I-".

Thompson,' A. Kngloliai.l, Mi- - K

mine, I'. A. Hrown, Mrs. Ilruvvn. li. W.

Monday, March 13, 191U.' ,i

I 'Name of Htock. :

I
4

Mercantile.
U ;u. . at H;i:,lwin;243
f Mr. wr 4 ( o .. ..(SM

Siuar.
"'"i l"ni.t ition 'o.

I .! It SUITU ' O . .

. A. r to

. . . .

32Vs
il'4'J 240 !43
200 1....

I !.--. i' ...('..in '1 Sug.-ir..-; 4"VJ VtKj 0
Haw n 46
Ion.. I; uu Si jjnr I o .' Vj

Iloi o in, S unr t o. . .i"l I

Hit Ii' "sou Hucn " . . 23"
Kali. il I'liint 'n ( o. .i 21 3
K, aim Sii.r I n... .

K o! i:i 'iijar I o . !00".
M.Hrv.l,. Hegnr (i. . :k 12 13
Ifiliu Hn, ur l.'o . 34 3.V 344
ilaa Snynr o . . . . I" 16 17

( ii Snjfar I 'o. . .! 5rt: "(iMi
I saiihau Snnr t'o. 24 ;

I 'a, . Sugar .Mill... . TO
IV in 1'la lit 'n Co . .2411 .'10
IVpei'lteo Sugar t'o. o

I'ioniM r Mill o. . ; ., 44- 44
San rlos Mill. I'o.
Wa Ii u Agr. t'o... " ' 33 31
Wailiiku Sugar Co ,1(W

Miscellaneous.
llni'. i !'. & P. Co. i.f.l lOU,'
II w n. Kleet.-i- C0. t(!7l..
I In .in. line. I 11 37'V, 37! 3S
Win It. R. o. pf.l ... 22V,;
II. lo It. it. .. ' .4.1:....
Hon. H cw 4 M.i It. IS 17 18
Hon. (!as Co in;
II. I!. T. L. Co. . irtii'.jl
I I. M Xsv. Co
Mutual Tel. o 20 20 . . . .
O. K. k i,. o 113 113
I'ahaiig Koblier t 'o 21 22 25
Tan jong Olok Rub. 40 41

Bonds. j

Hamakna Ditch 6s . .11 K

Haw. Irr. Co. (Is 0i 4

Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s... 101

inio n. u. u IM01..1 fit .

Hilo K. H. I Kxt. fls. .riS . .1....
Hookaa Sugar (Is... I 021..
Jion. is ( o '103
II. R T t 1.. Co. (fs.. . '105
Ksuni Pv. Co. fs. . Jl'in noo
McH'vdo .uenr . hi ) .NMV
Mutual T I Hs !t0 1 01'

. R. I U. C.i ."is 'inn 1105
(?ihu Sugur li I0 .1109
Oinn Si'g-i- r Co. 0s. . UU 14 llllVj
Par. (i. & F r (is. ii"
Pne. Si:g. M '.ll Co. 0 05 j ioi'
San Carlos 6s 10 I

BETWEEN EOAD8
Pion.er, 2". 41 7".; Haw. Fine. Co, '

15. ).;. 311. :t7.7 : O. O'li'a CO. 50.73.
STSriON SAXE8

Kwn, 5. 32..'"; Oahu Sng, 10,
34.00; McBrvdo, So, 12.R74; .

ETJQAB 0VOTAT1OW3
' ' vs..w
Parity , ,. .r. ;

!

PO (flit, fnf Hivr.ltff4s 5.4(1
t

Sliingle, H. F. Lewis, loo Kahn. '

Per str. Maui fio.n Kauai, March
II W. H. l.ymer, W. O. Andrade,

'

Miss P. Ji.huson, Viss .Johnson, J.
I.iglitfoot, A. It. (ionv, Miss K. Jen,
sen. Mies Jensen. Master Jensen, Miss
I. Kopke, Mrs. J K. Knls, Mist. I'or-- ,
et. Xg Fat, tioo Wan Hoy, .T. II. Kirk- - .'
pntiick. A. I). Menrriston, V. O. .San- -'

fos, J. R.. Rncha, F, E. Croonesberg,
It. Cosgrove, and fourteen 'deck.

FASSENOEKS DEPARTED
Ly str. Clau lino or Maui, March 10.- -

M. Voslii.lo, Master Voshida, Charles
Lhssc, Willis Kuielit, Miss Herbert,
r U 1.' 11 tl.l.n -

.1. P. Kujdhi, P. A. C irmnn. R. X. Cor-- '

bttlcy, Johu, Coffee, T. M. Kon, U. F. ,,
lewis, Robert Shingle, A H. Rice, Ira .

K nli a, Miss Nnkou, .Vis. J. K. Nakoo,
Inhii I'nger.

Itv itr. Mauna Kea for H'lo, March,
II .1. K. IhiIs. li H. Hallmaa, Dr. '

11. i'ott'r, Mis Knapi, O.v T. 8hip- -
mini, ( Ieorge Pt st ui 'I H Ij. Freeman,'.
II II. S. ovel, Viss R Horner,-N- . C.
sii. nek, 11. Mr. and Mrs.'-- '

iv 11,. ...... v ' : .. . .. . . 11 r.H.... i.fii -, . 'p j ni r. x .ri a,
Mr-- . A. II. II. Ju.'d, Miss

'
A. E. Jodd,

'. v. 11. d Mrs. I. Ju Id, Master '

Li. I I, R. U.an, (i K Urrlson, Mrs,
I. Ulaekbun. Mrs. K. C Webster, Mc.

'sud Mrs, K. F. IV -r. Mis. H. W.
sh.,i... fr u.,.i VI 1 ... .1 M:..
V. Mulitkaii, Mrs. M ituisen, Miss '
M aitensi'ii, Junes S It. Mackenzie,

'

Mi an. I Mrs. .1. r" (lorm 11. Lionol L.
1111 Ife. sir., and aits. .1. 11. Hrklge,
Mims M. Pri.lge, M s Domelly, N. T. i

.'oi.ncitv, lluinas Wake, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Roliinson. William Robinson,
I' mil' liu lvbiir on, Mia T. JSobinsou,
II. C Wal.lrui. C. A Stable. Mr, and
Mm. T. r, Mycru, Mrs. T. W. Myers,
Marv K. (iilliejt, Artuur flormun, '

II riy F Caiiing, M s. M 8. Canairo,
M rs. Doiron.

Ly str. Wlilbelmiun from San Fran- - '

cis.o, March. J 4. II;. W. User, B. Hod-- ,

ters, Miss l.etf Murphr. Ur. and Mrs.
'ay, Mr. and Mra. A.' H. Wells, Miss

Alma Nichols, F. A. Htruuton, Mrs. A. ,

IL Lee and infant, Mr. and Mra. C. J.
mcmii.iu, Mr. and Mrs. A." Weill, Mr,
ai d Mrs. PhnroF ui. l' Jiinubter. Mr. and

1 .. . . . . ... . . . . .S . .

inj, aiiss Mrs. niaarhe
V i l.e Mis. (,. AruiAtrong, Miss B.
l o. Mrs. (,'. Ivc. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
I. Toy Mn-e- . 'Molba. Mr. and Mrs.-Itoflis- .

hil.1, Mr and Mm C- T. Carna-lian- .
Mrs. A. M. (lull, Frank Rigo, Miss

syivi:i i,ewis, MihS Jr,cue t.rove, A.
' Itiuiis, Miss Mary Marshall, Miss I. J.

Mc Master, Mb, bUiniona Marks, Mr.
and NUs. Morris Mrs, Uadaberg-e- i.

Miss M. Kingston, Mrs. Hugh' S. '

llnimtou, Mr. and Mnl. W allace, Hi F.
I iovh. Mr. uu.J Mrs. W. T. Hottomlcy,
.1. ii. Silva. " .:

PRITI5H I n?P M AMY .

IN MESOPOTAMIA' FldHT

ptBM k. ritti Wlralass.) 1

liKPrdN, Vnreh II. That the llrit-- ,
have' biH-i- i ha:. I beset in their M- -

canipKitU is onown UV tlietr
ii . cut dtious tattle nt Feluhin.

n ir M'ii.-- in nut ergniiemeiit are ftstt- -

eiHled nt eidsii a large percentage of i
tlic troops engiia'cd.

r--r ..
PR'CE DF LUMBER ADVANCES

f,". Price of iumber ims been ad- - '

vun.c.l fifty ceuts a thousand foet bv
tho Muui lumber firms.
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Places Ai ,! federal hench, as
HiiWillI

hjnltfd Stages

TlIFGfllah4iiAitil confeA if
h i irith- metie.4)L'jptta fiiet: o3 Wtter afjinst

them. Their hope ; lie in the offensive, whfch

they have again aasumeA Unles the terms have
greatly changed theyare'.i'wappinj men at
of five tcvhrefThe, berihlaa give trrt odjll A
men itj M Ue 6,rjbat; Tbat1s darinjiflt
nu v. AMnntlrm. uri YorltTiirres,
' For five wtdrt.ii.6lW mo

Sea to the Sisslf'omtdK ttUvHH fcitrf ichitiht.
nr nrrtrnrlinir with an ifrtensitVthaMTaveach
separate thrust a look 4of latent enterprise gn4i
then abruptly to the Nirth' of Verdun, on ajbonF.
tinuous battle line of twenty-fiv- e tney de-

veloped an operation of apparently the first mag-

nitude. Why here; vrhy now? and who atqal?
the questions to be answered,

.Verdutt or ought be. the
which, to smash the French line.'
and strongest a line, fortified

ever-smc- e

facts
regal

T

Judge

iiceed

to

Tama.

otlds

th"Nevy

miles,

oubJic of
ntments with

reappointments,
Only

ttebtfbh the
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'-

-'; ..
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of precious time elapsed, battertnjf at --yerdun.. I such an order for the past year. '
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BREVITIES
fjnl Satudy Adverttte,TlJ '

..TrtMtirer MtCsrthjr tMtrrdsy Twtiwl
a ommliwion toRv. Jy H. Conwsy,
putot ' ot tie pTnthl py AJventiit
Cliacl, 'TIT 'iKinta tttebt, to prfcrriii
the Mrriag trvicev rTb4 d'Siilft r tS nam9fl of ,twotity
tbre griMni and MwatjiC trial jiM-o- for
th April trn of tHfarlerrtl rctairt.waa
eontlnMS yetwlT bjrJoH); 0rmmitb
ten o'clock neat wdnea.Ry morning.

A declaration 6f Intention it filoil

yesterday in tk oflle rf',doral Court
Clerk Da via hy Jamea B. B. MVnr.i
manager of th Pnnneno fHUre, Kahuhil,
Maui. Mackeoaia wag. born, on March
T, 1884,' in Lalrgl Scotland

(From HuadayxHtrejtwer--;

Th trial juror. of Judse Aiihford'a
court', who hav boen aunmoncd to

rolleall tomorrow morning at nine
o'clock, have tnjon jaaulwtf .until fur
ther notice.. , '

Intemaf 'Rovenne Wlltor llalry
will forward In the, first mail to Wash-
ington, i. 0 the Income and corHr-atlo-

tai returna fA hure rotoutly
by. rosldente ef-the- 1 Territory. '

(Prom Toeaday Advertiiicr)
The open tfhakeapeaVe meeting of

the Morning Mutie Mub will .be held
at the home of Mre.W. r. WfBtervelt,
Waikiki, at right o'clock on Tueiday
morning of next week.

8eaking on the topi)' "Hawaiian
Chiefa,'.MIon..W. O.HmiOi will give
an illustrated lecture on Hawaiian his
torr at the Yonnir Menai ChriMtlan A
ociatioa On Thursday night of this

week... a
. The funeral of little Dorothy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .William T. Kaposi),
of 2425 Puunul avenue, will lc held at
ten o'clock thhj mOrniAg. the Interment
taking llace in the Catholic cemetery,
King; street. Jf .

'; Twenty-thre- e Jtrand and seventy
trial Jurors' name for. the April term
of the federal, cocit, wb h will begin
on April 10,, will be drawn by Clerk
Foster I. Davis St tea o'clock tomor
row morniog.. .. , ,

J. W. McCord, 4t traveliug evangelist
baa . peUtioaed the .Aoard or suiervi8-
ora for permission to . pitch a tent on
the Fred ilarrlson tot in Fort stieet
for the purpose o'-- . holding revival
meeting there. - '

i

Chief of Detectives McDuffle will
leave-nex- t Thursday in the. Great Nor
then fut 6a Frnacikro, for the pur
pose of taking in charge Pedro Arde
er,. Filipino, who is wanted here on

the charge of emoetzieaienti
'ilanoel Ribelro. b finsmtth Jiving in

.me'treet,.0led yesterday in the office

of redemr court ncric . us vis nis iyc
Isrstioa pf intentioh to become a tiat
uralixcd CStisen. Kmerlo was' bora in
Madeira, Portugal, on August IS, lfriS;

Rt, Rev, Libert Iff ' BAeynaems,
Bishop of Zoegraa, hfid ot the C'atho
lie tJbnrcb In the Teerite-ry. will re
turn 4A the Manna 'Ka this morning
from Him. ' Hishon Libert-las- t Sunday
dedicated the new CMtbolie Church 13
Hakalaa.
. Anna Margarette Wjirtrn.Kbor' Nov-

ember S, 19ia,"oi6TifM'bf;Hegli Mar-
tin. br'itW beirftffekdwaa adoft- -

'W yesteiM;tuhfloMretf'rltgft.r bri
Judee ' Whitney:" bV " ina ' Mr. At--

bert "Jneobsen, 4he "SiiKf rs name be
ing changed to Anna JacoReen.
' Leonff CheW was arested ' yesterday
on a " federal' warfant by Marshal
ftoiidiy, , Lfeonrf, bein ebargod with
havinir ooium lii noattesaion.' Ilia bond
Vaa fxej. at lyo --ad Chew will' be
MVeni 'a' JirclimiliafV rxa)f(iination be-

fore Commissioner! Cufry dhe of ttioss

The abstract of tCtle.and the peti
Hon for the. eoudemnatipn anit to be
Bird hero in the matjjer of the federal
building,, as announced. in , The Adver
tiser last, week, will, be forwarded to
Washtngtoq. in the,LurIuie this alter
noon for approval by tho treasury do
partmenu . i ,

There; .will be no aeaeion of the ter
ritorial grand jury this bming Fridav,
the fourthH week in succession the big
inquest body of thereunty will not
foregather. As previously reported,
lack of funds with which. to pay the
gaud' juron thuir per diem stijiend is
g'.vro a the reuson.

Ohanstng his mind.' Ah Knan, eharg-
ed with having upturn in possession,
pleaded guilty in the federal court

and was sentenued to an hour's
Imprisonment ami ;,,pay toe costs or
court, amounting to twenty-seve- dol-
lars. Marshal Nmiddy saw to.it thut
Ah Kuan served hl aente.uee.

fTT'

ALLEGED AUMHIEF

Policeman Followed Girl Who
Went To Meet. Fugitive

-

Charlea Matmi, charged with the theft
of an Automobile on February mi, own-

ed by H. K. Si('-r,'1ia- s been captured.
The police have tJn cppjinually op

the trail o! "MukIi" as Matsu is nick-

named, and the fh-- of tho fugi
tive's whereabout, wU- - through a ;iii
wbo applied at the emergoncy hospital
for treatment, uu4 suji that ahe went
riding in the stolentuunfuibinu with
Matsu. - - .!

The girl wna used a deeoyt aad mt
Matsu after boing' discharged front'the'
hospital, whii-- meeting was his tlown-fall- ,

for in the bushe 'Waiting was a
police officer, who promptly Jumped out
and nabbe( tho oflunVier -

Matsu appeared "Mp'poKee court yes-
terday morning aniT'trterod a plea of
not guilty. He wiH be tried today.

...t.fc. an
CHANGES AT VyAIALEE

Th. resiiriiullnii rrf Vr!"HaiH-i-t L.
Kearus, matron of Uelle8,'oVr
ladustrUl th'hixil, was accepted by the
industrial school board at a, meeting
beld yesterdsy 'ipfM)f.' fjtperiu
tendent Andemou wiih inked to. recom-
mend some one to flilMi vAVhcy. Miss
Badle C. Mterritt, wVfiiltoWiieut of'the
Girls' Ilustrial Kendo!.' will get tu
automobile the board deciied, ,

PERS
, (From Saturday, Advertiser t f j
'Charles dsv ot. Lanni.ia a visiter

In-t- he elty-'- H arrWedln theCMhnfea
Loa yesterday.

Rev. Rowland B. 'tode. raster of
the. Wailuka Union Church Maui,' is
spending the week end in the city.- - ,7.

narrr Ganther. a ' former elerk . of
The Clarion and H.'F. Wfchman' A
left 1 the MaUonia last Wednesday
for the mainland.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Robert Wallace ' ot
Knalakekna. .Koaa. ar In the cltv for
a few daya, They arrive4 in, the Ma-an- a

Loa -
' ;yesterday. J ;. "

M. E. Silva returned last Thursday
in the Clabdlne from Manl,' where b
spent a number ef day attending to
some legal matter lo .WailukU)

J. 8. B. Maekenale, manager of the
Puunene Store. Kahutul. Maul, is
visitor ia. the city and yesterday' took
the first step required to. become., fen

Wr, 'Brander, agent for the owner of
the steamer Republic, did not eontinu
in th vessel t Ban Francisco but, will
remain here to settle the accounts ef the
ship and Ica.ye for borne in the. tireat
Northern;-- -

-

Appiicatlen for passport t travel
in Japan and Chin were died in Fed'
eral Court Clerk Davie' office" yester
day as follow: Mrs. Irene Im ppbSfy
leaving in the next trip en the CMna
Mail steamer Chinat Mrs..' Dora JBurr '

Bigelow, Tenve Maru, March ?3t,: b1
Dr. Charles Magill launtleroy,. (Farai
Maru, March 82. - ., , .

lleilrr H.iHerrlch. niirht nreaa fore
man of The Advertiser, who eerlonsly
injured a hand, when he slipped while
in the1 bed of the big duplex press.
left The Queen s Hospital yeeterday
and returned to his home at T47 Bere- -
tania streets Mr. Herriek . met with
the accident 'morning of New
Year'a Day, Under Dr. John T. Way
son's careu Herrtck. . has rotfainert :i
.next the complete use of bie injured
hand. r"V ' : " ? '

(Front Sunday AdveMbrer) V'
O. .L. Borenson returned" ''

Ihl
' be

Maunh Ken yesterday from llilo.
Ollie T. 8hipman, ,taa assessef of the

Island of Hawaii, is kraongHiloites
now visiting Honolulu. i v v.1.

Among the Mauna Kea arrival from
Lahalna. MauL yesterday were W K.
'.'ooper, Mis r.'tt-ton- , WMA."Chonr
and a. K. Tun. '

Mrs.. Caroline Sharratt and, Mr.' E.
II. Hrtn.ia were arrival 'yeeterday
in the Maana Ken from their home in
Waimek, Hawk.f. ' ' . r

Oeorg Rodiek, consul for . Germany
in the Territory, returned in : the
Mauna Kea yesterday from short
business , visit to Hilo. ' i'r : J '.

Among the arrival in the Mauna
kea ; yesterday from Kawaibae,. Ha-wsii-

were Mrs. O. Duncan , and Mr.
J: Li King and four children. '

Joaqnim Garcia, " aasist'suf ' Cashier
of he First National Bank of Wailfl-- k

Maui, waaamoflg 'the Mama Ken
Rrrtvl yeeterday from the Valley s
land.- v., tx.'.: .Ci pv.

VAmowg.'af ivals H ront' MaVokonif a'nd
Kohala, . Hawaii, tdt the' Mkna i H
ypsterday were Mm.'C' W Zane' and
child, Mrs. Ah Leone,-- ' Mrs. . Charier
Sai, Mrs. AionK and ehHd and Mlf
ter Aiona. . ' ' j '

O. ;TC. Lkrrison, of the-- ' locaT bydro-grapli- y

snrvey bureau, left for Hilo in
the, Mauna Kea yesterday to"' meet Chief
Engineer N. C. 0 rover of the hydro-- :
fraphse division of the United estate
Ueologtc Survey, wbo arrived' in Hilo
Wis morning by the tlreat Northern.
' ;Word reeived from th Molokal
Settlement yesterday, is to the effect
that Superintendent J. D. McVeigh ia
fast resovering from the. reeent injury
to hi foot and expect to be attending
to his duties by tomorrow. It will be
six weeks or two months, however, be-

fore Mr. McVeigh will have the full
uso of his foot. , , . ' I ',' i j

Mr. and Mrs. W, 8. Berry,' Mr. aid
Mrk. J. U. Macomb, Mr. and M Ml. B.
A. 8heil(l, Miss Jng Orner, Mia M.

Mis Varaey.were bmong
the Mauna Ka arrivals f rom Ilflo
yesterday." Other aYrlval from the
same place were C. Palmer, D. W. Sher-
wood,. 0. It. Orimin, J. M. Withers, H.
A. Brace, D. W. Sample and. Estrange.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Mrs. H. R, Banks is seriously ill at

her home, !U5 Seventh avonue, Kaimu-ki- .

Mrs. William Oalbraith and son will
leave in the I! rout Northern on Thura
day for a two mouths visit on the
mainland
., J, K. Farley, the Kauai tax assessor,
returned in the Maul yesterday to bis
uinian island Dome, oner B snort uusi
ness visit ti Honolulu. ..

II. T. Barclay waa passenger in te
Maui ' yesterday for , Kauai,' where, he
was summoned as s wjtness before tbe
Uarden island territorial grand Jury

Jariotho G.,8Uva. of JB; F. Ehlers A
Co., will return in the WJlhelminn this,
morning rrom a viait'fo nenuuniano,
which extended' M far s New. York
City.. V

Charles Lycurgu:.i.rrlved ln, the
Ureat North n yesterday.- froinrHit
and may return in the Mauna .Kea
tomorrow morning to( bU ,if .Jalan
home. ... . . - i. ,

Mr. and Mr. Mannie Vieira, of 1311
Kaniolaki street, welcomed yesterday
the arrival of a aon at their home, the
newcomer making vthe fourth hair of
me eoupie.

Prof. Peter Kalaai, Reader of the fa
wail Band, haa recovered from bis re
cent illness and tonight will lead the

lusii-ia- in the public eoneert at tbe
I'loaaanton Hotel, f'unaceu. i

Arthur M. Brown, elty attorney, wbo
ha been roenperating on bis

'
Maul

ranch the past few ' weeks, will ' re
turn in the Mauna Kea thia morning
from th Valley Island, it ia expected.

Lieut' Chester P. BaruetL Fourth
Cavalry. V. 8. A., necompanied by Mr.
Burnett, daughter ot th late Oas- -

away Pa vis, will leave In the .ureal
Northern next Tnorsday night . on,
vlalt to the mainland.;,', -

Robert W. Shingle expects to leave
on Thursday night In the Oreat Nor-the-

for the mainland.' He will be
joined In San Francisco by Mrs. Shin.
gle, who was summoned some time age
to the bedside of her sister, Princess
Kawauanakoa. The Shingle will return
after some time spent in California.

DO;(F.F0Ui;O GUILTY

OF GEOJlGEl (ILLIIIG

Federal Jury Returnt Vcrdfct pf

First floree Murder Without,
' ! Caoitdl PunlsriiTtentV

''.jFi N ahoaymoua letter sent to The
t Advertier, ; bearing --' on f the

George murder and turned over
yesterday to. the, feder J authorities,
may play a jBiportan prt ia a Hrd- -

fought ease wtnen waa brought to a
close at ten o'clock last Itight when
the trial Jury found, jfess puHe gulUr
of first-degre- e mrden jwithont eepltaln
pnntsnmenc. xne'iMter reedsi:

, cnoneia stu i, h. ti -''','.' Hay 9, IBIS.
The.' Advertleer Please 1T)M Vt

bar find apace la roar paper In bebjitf 1

or tbe poor man they are trying for
order of old man Oeorg. Duke ta no

more guilty tbaa you are and tho young
man that testified om Wednesday know
1 a nretl as L I would bo unrdored
totfkt if I would tell who did it I can't
do that bat I hU to sea tho old negro
offer for' something another man did.

This Metier was .'.dated at . Behnfield
Btfriicks. but tbe envelone showed it to
ha--c been posted at Pen.!. City at eight
blocli yesterday ittortlngvV- '

Th machinery of government was
starteil in a endeavor, to discover, the
writ 'of the letter and even nriw the
atilSoJ-itl- believe' that -- they have a
fair' xjlue The person; and it I believ-
ed to 'be a Voman, wlii be interviewed
by Marshal Bmlddy thb mornsng. 8am
pie of ber writing will be.ltt the hands
of the federal offietals within a few
hours. ,,:.' . . v;n! (a aarlnna matter." aalil Tits.

trict Attorneys Vaughan 4 aad -- we cer-
tainly will delve as iar as we ean into
it, io a man' liberty mar depend on
what iwX may yet be able to prove." "'

(Mr Vaughan hnd Marshal Smiddy
yieeterday asked - Th Advertiser to
state 'tha$, the writer of the letter will
be given 'all the protection within their
power and: ander the law, if he or she
will eome forward and tell the author!
tie what is insinuated in tbe letter.

"The--Youn- man- - that testified on
Wednesday, mentioned in the letter, will
also he interviewed further. He may
reveal somefbing."

UKE. ESCAPES fn DEATH ON GALLOWS
GuiTW of "mdfder in 'the first'' 9o- -

gree Without capital punishment!' wa
the Verdict returned At ten o'clock last
night in the federal court against Jet- -

ae Duke, the' colored, civilian' employe
Of.Behoneld Barracks who was tried
for tbe tnorder, - of O. M. George, a
white ' civilian - employe and money
lender at the Mtti!w-oy- n

"Th- - 4sn.w n'4e 1hoars and at

however. Mhi If oi (U, adalnst ooh'--

ImmedvUely .upon the. reading of the.
verdict whlfh Vas sinne'd by H. D. M.
jono, roreman, , ana rsnanon i
ciera, r osier u. i;avis, Attorney ueorge
A. Devi and William T. Rawlins, who
represented tbe defendant, noted ex- -

neptiins; tovtbo indhagtof the jury
and. roved for- a new trial. ' This mo
tion 'will be heard, by Judge Clemons
a- - week from next Monday.
indictment Is Attacked

'"We-wil-l show tfcat there are Irregu
larities about- the indictment in this
case-th-at wiH nullify the whole pro- -

reedingo, Attorney "Eklins said in
open court, a v-- - .

A motion in arrest of judgement will
also be enstdo by tbe defense. It is not
likely 'Judge Clemons will een- -

tenee the convicted man until the mo
tion lor a new rini is seiueu.

Under the federal statute a jury in
a muydeK raae. may, fiqd the defendant
guilty 'of B rs l --degree wsroer with cap-
ital or without capital punishment. In
thja eaad the' JoTydecOled kgkintt the
death penalty and', 'should the verdict
stand Bnalty. poke will be sentenced
to life Imprisonment and very likely
be sent to' fort Levenwprth, Kansas,
as a .federal prisoner lor life,
rime Waa Brutal 4
O. M 'Oeorge; a man about sixty

years o waa found unconscious by
the roadside near the incinerators at
Schofield Bkrraeks at about eleven- -

forty-flve- - th'" night of January 18.
He had: been struck down, it apearel,
from behind, the 'bat the unfortunate
man wore being cut through the vrown
ot the bead and hi skull raved in
The man died shortly after midnight,
never, having' regained consciousness

Duke reported having found
George' lying on the roadside. He was
arrested n later, indicted and' tried, tho
trial .beginning last Monday morning
rnd concluding at ten o'clock last
night with a verdict for the govern
meat; ' The : United States called
seventeen witnesses. The defense,
whea the government closed yesterday
morning, twice moved for . a direoted

Cloaions
By iHB "n ' i t lrikK.1 7T1M defense

then elected to close it ease without
aalUao;,, eveDulkf rtatrf ttfVlrjieea
sUnd. -

Vaughan Secure Conviction " "' '

, District Attorney Vauihan 'conduct
ed .the ease" for 'the United ' ' States
throughout and ' spoke for two-- hours
yeeterday to the jury,'" Tha'adUress for
the defense, mad 'by Attorney Batr-n- ;

lasted about forty five minutes;
The jury which tried and decided

Duke's fate' was made up as follows:
Harry D.,M. Cobb, foremaa; Oustav E.
Schaefer, Dennla J. Canhmsn, Iteynold
B, McOrew, Charles F. Qilliland, Alan
. , ' . . Tl . a , s T.r, wavia, ueorge A. urown, ouwira r.
Bodge, Jame W. Kershner, Kobert F.y
Clarke, William; -- p(l Ellsworth and
Manuel u. r reiia.

-!- f-

WB rtnr.,
,?.A good many people .think rheuma-
tism can not be cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain' Pain
Balm massaged thoroughly into the skin
ha cured far more rheumatism than'
any "internal remedyiti Existence and
gi ves relief quWker. For sale by all
dealers. t Benson,' Smith Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii.

FUiERAL SERVICES V--
it

Ceremony rleld Over Remains 'of
'

ALUCoi; yValdo.E. Ayer. At

Cathedrai;Yisbrday v;l.i;.V,' J.fX,
Over the body of the' late Lieut Cot.

Wahlo E. Aver of the First Infantry,
the beautiful Kplecopal burial eeremony
wTWitd 'ywrtdai afternoon Sit St.' '
Andrew VCtkdr. iTbo service
seini ftillitary, and air oiTlcers of the
First Infantry(.together with Brig;.
Oen,. Frederick StJ-ong- , eommanding
the First Hawaiian fBriga.1, "and Briej.-!e.ib- ")

Pi' Wmsertt eommdndins the
Hawaiian Department, were present
with their, wives, and famillM. , Th

f;thr ,f,,i,',W,f, wit l'ienrms
aii.l the eustomarylfc(le of mourning.

He, uanon Ault had charge of the
eeremony. The casket and the spans
surrounding it were made beantiful by
a weaiin or nor a I onenngs, sent - by
friends of the bereaved family; these
were of many colors and varieties, the
white, blue, pihk and red of lilies,
roses, sweet peas and violet predomi-
nating. ' Not the least of the token
waa a gorgeous piece sent by the enlist-
ed men of tbe First Infantry, who had
been under his command since Soptem
ber, 1D14.' '

The "body will be. eont on the neat
army transport to. the mainland and
thence to Chatham, Massachusetts, the
family home, for burial.

The. honorary pallbearer were Lieut
Col. Benjamin Wi Atkinson, Second In
fantTy'i Maj. Michael J. Lenihan, Sec-
ond Infantry; Maj. Frank II. Albright,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry; Maj. Charles E.
Tayman, First Infantry; Maj. Francis
R. Larey, Jr.,' First Infantry, and Maj.
MeA.- - Palmer, Twenty fifth . Infantry.
The active pallbearer were First 8pts.
Nick Andrews, Company L: Jamee Pe-
terson, Company M ; William Carey,
Company D; James Connaghan, .Cdin-jinn- y

('; , Ethclhert Hammonds, , Com
pany A, and Mark Evans, Company F,
all of the First Infantry. Under order
of Col. Daniel !. Howell, Capt. Clyde
B. Crusan, Adjutant of the First In-

fantry, had charge of the arrangements.
Out of respect to the bereaved fam-

ily all parties and other social affairs
scheduled for the week at Sohoflel.l
have been cancelled, the entire garri-
son uniting in extending sincere sym
pathy to the widow and one daughtor
here.

API.: GREEN

GRAVE CONDITION

Ha i Oaeration Made Yesterday
Morjiingr' However';

,
BlQOcf1 '

poisoning Traced To Cold

When Capt. W. W. Uroone of the T.
K. K. steamer Tenyo Maru was taken
to the Queen 's Hospital yesterday
morning, it was found that an immed-
iate oieration was not necessary, ami
none waa made. The captain i suffer
ing from blood poisoning, the result of
swelling of the lymphatic glands of the
neck, pus having jienetrated the tis-
sues of the shoulder and chest.

Capt nin Greene remains a very ill
man. His condition, at this time, can
not bo described as critical, howover.
Dr. E. I. Kilbourne was prepared to
operate, but found it was not immed-
iately necessary. There has been oper-
ations on the Tenyo while en route be-

tween Yokohama and Honolulu.
Tenyo Balis Today

Vailing of the Tenyo Maru had been
set for nine o'clock last night, it hav-
ing been expected that Captain Qreeoe
eould be taken to Sua Francisco, and,
accordingly, an early despatch had
been wanted, but he will be kept here
and the steamer will sail at nine o'-
clock this nioruing.

At Yokohama when the Tenyo sailed
March 4 there wan a tild and wet day.
Captain (Ireene caught cold. He had
la grippe March 5. Next day he com
plained of a koic neck; Tuesday swell
iug wan apparent. Wednesday Dr. N.
P. Crooks, ship's surgeon, made an
incision in the neck. No pus was
drained from the wound, but relief whs
given. Another incision was made Fri-
day. The next day, also Friday, suw
Dr. V,. ('. Waterhouse of Honolulu, a
passenger in the Tenyo, and I,. T.

of Lexington, Kentucky, an-

other passonger, called in for consulta-
tion, and two lurge incisions were made
Saturday. These were in the nature of
operations, which waa the reason none
was made yesterday.
Ocasakl Acting Master

In the language of the man on the
street, Captain Uroone has blood pois-
oning. No other cause for bis illness
could- be ascribed except the cold which
brought. in the innumerable

lymphatic glands of tbe neck.
' Although physicians are guarded in
their laaguuge, saying his condition is
satisfactory, it is evident that Captain
Greene is gravely ill.

First Oiticor K. Ocasaki will take the
Tenyo to ,8an Francisco.

'
PORTUGUESE FORM

A WAR CABINET

AssnnUUfi rrsas by redaral Wireless.)
, .PARIS, , ,Marb. 11. News received
here is that the Portuguese cabinet baa
resigned, giving place to a "national
defense cabinet'! empowered to take

nieasures which have been necessi
tated by Germany's declaration of war.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
- HELD FOR RANSOM

( AsfMlsua Trass by Federal Wtrslese.)
EL PASO, March 13. It 1 reportei

here that Juan Bilboa, an American
eitiauu, ia held by Mexicans for $1500
ransom. Friends of the man are
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W ASHINGTON, March 12. The puniUv force llnj gatiiered
' for the Invasion of Mexico, to capture or destroy the bandit

forces led by Pancho Villa has not yet crossed the border, although
it is definitely known that the movement south has begun. General
Punston has been ordered not to cross the line' until he 4s prepared
in every way and then to carry out his operations in secrecy." v. .''- -

At least four regiments of cavalry will be sent after Villa, Accord-
ing to an announcement made last night by Maj.-Get-t, Hugh I Scott,
chief of staff, who states that General. Punston has asked for that
many mounted men for patrolling.1, General Scott has already order-
ed three regiments to the border and the fourth wifll be senf withr
a few days. In asking for four regiments, General Fonston 'stated
that he would reed only three for his' immediate work.'''" '

CAVALRY ORDERED OUT V
The regiments ordered to take the field, for active service are 'the;

First, Eleventh and Twelfth. The First Cavalry, Go!.. PkS. PWftffs a
present on the border, two troops at Calexico and four at aaTSiegO.

The Eleventh, Col. James Ldckett,tia at Port Oglethorpe.,' A squa-
dron of the Twelfth is now on the Canaf Zone, the 'batahci'tf the
regiment, under Col. Horatio Sickel, being at Port Robinson Ne-
braska. ; Fort Meade; South Dakota, and troops E and H at Fort D,
A. Russell, Wyoming. :

, y V.'r'Secretary of War Baker is authority for the statement that 4jie
pulic is not likely to know when the actual crossing of the border
line is to be made, as General Funston has been instructed to IhippBe
a censorship over the hews in order that whatever is to be done will
be yithout Villa receiving advance information.

;

Reports from San Antonio, where General Funston his his head
quarters, announce tha the censorship has already een put iato
inrce ana inai in&.iroops.aireaay tner;e ana under orders to: entrain
do not know their destinations. lt Jr not' known defthileiyvyrhat
wiv'l be the composition of the force to be used nor its strengtlisi

PUNSTON WILLNOTCROSS ";':r':''
General Fnnston will not personally; crass the, border 'at the; head

of the punitive expedition, but will direct' the, campaign frorrt-h- i'

headquarters here. It is knowu ' - . .

that Brig.-Cen:- -; 1. Pershing at
present commanding the'Eighth
Brigade, at'Er Paso, will head
one of the main columns into
Mexico. t It is'v irtimated in the
San Antonio despatches that Gen-

eral Funston is planning to em-
ploy tactics in the pursuit of Vil-

la similar to those used in the
extermination of the bands under
Aguinaldo in the Philippines, re-

sulting in the sensational capture
of the Filipino insurrecto chief
tain by Funston.

That there is to be some en-

gineering work to do in the car-
rying out of the plans General
Funston has in mind is shown by
the orders received last night by
the Second Battalion of Engine-
ers, of which Companies E. G.
and 11 are at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas under Major L. Brown,
who have been instructed to en-

train. They have been notified
only that they are to proceed
"west."
Red Cross Going

Simiiar orders have been issued
to F.eld Hospital Nto. 7, commad-c- d

by Maj. Jere B. Clayton, Med.
Corps, and Ambulance Company
No. 7, under Major Jones, Med.
Corps, who have already entrain-
ed.

The First Aero Squadron will
also be a part of the expedition-
ary force. This organization, of
which the ranking officer is Capt.
B. D. Fou'is, Signal Corps (1st
Lieut, Inf.), is at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. " The ordering out of this
squadron will give army aviators
their first service under war con-
ditions.
On the Move

General Funston himself broke
through the censorship last night
tr. announce that fhe troops had
commenced their movements
south, although the text of his

OF CHINESE" CAUGHT

SKAtTLE. March 13 Loni E. Lot- -

tl, a tambMinav, afty-d- r jrs . old,
was piMea ancur ftfrrafr br feoaraJ of--

flaert here )ut sight, charged with bf
iog on or tne cuv aada in eon
piracy for defeatif th immliTatioii

taw of tb United SUtoa.". Tha offi
eials laim Ut aya . evklanea to show
that the raaitatl6a f .which. Lorti
U a promiaaai dumber hat daring the
past few year aneeawrullr amugglod

Butea serosa tha Canadian bnadary.

ANOTHER RAID NEAR"
COLUMBUS REPORTED

ttyttiWaT tnm Hnl Wrtm
CULUMBUH, New Mexico, Mar-- h 11
Eighteea Inotiated Maxicaaa ar r

ported late this afteraooa to ha raid
il the home of John Blaakeaahip, a

section foreman at Malhnia, eighteen
miles east of Columbus, . The. family,
including two children, escaped and
bid in the brush until daylight. They
were thea taken ta El Paso..

Uaieia, a Villa captain, wounded In
the raid hare, died today. It had bees
intended to include Garcia in the trial
of those charted with, murder,

arching For Splat '

The arrest here today of ' several
Mexicans suspiet . of : - being Villa
spies hns divided Interest in the move-
ment of troops in pursuit tt .Villa. On
Mexican who refuse ta obey the com-
mand of a sentry to halt was shot and
killed, ,' , ;, , .,. .

Th eivil authorities; are continuing
with their plana to 41 murder, charges
against the Mexicans captured ia the
raid here. ..'..-- . ;..",' ?' '

FOURTH ARTILLERY
OFF FOR PANAMA

l?L?m V reaersl Wtnless.)
UALVtaTOW, Tesaa, March 12

ihe transnort Kilpatriek sailed yester-
day for Christobai with nve hundred
members of the Fourth Field Artillery
as passengers.

operate is a secret, but it is sup-
posed that the location of the wa
ter holes wiM determine, the move
ments of the Villistas and conse

despatches to the war department quently those of the Americans,
were not given out and details U is- - expected that the Villistas
were refused. It is expected that will scatter at the approach of
with the four regiments of caval- - the Americans and that there will
ry. the four batteries of mountain be no pitched battle of any kind
artillery which are to be inclu- - but a series of bushwhacking ac-ile- d

in the expedition; the en- - tions between patrols and small
'ineers and auxiliaries, the total bands of Mexicans.
force to go into Mexico will be Many of General Funston's des-i- n

the neighborhood of five patches were wirelessed on to
thousand. . I President Wilson, on, the May- -

Just where the troops are to
(
flower, as ;hey were received.

AID RUSIIEDTO

V;,K ...

Villa nearing Casat Grandet But
; Amerlcaht kti Warfiftd '

;
" and Ready

Usssdatod Tttn far reeeral Wlrelsss.t
EL PASO, March 12 Paneho VHIa,

at the head of eight hnadred
Vaft last night in the neighborhood of
Corralltos, Chihuahua, "! eighty Miles

earlydne south of Columbus and with
in twety-0v- e mllee ofrthe Mormon
Colony at War Orhndev according to
despatchee received by Orneral Oavira,
eommaaaani at joaret, from Oenerai
Berubl at Palomaa. --

The. Patomas eommandnnt announc-
ed that he had despatched a force t
Carrsnsmtah to the aid of the Ameri
can Mormons and had hope tust this
sssisuaee woam arrive to titnav Thr
Mormons, he reported,, are mshla
pre parations to defend themselves at
none of the Women end children have
&jr sent Swny on ,the refugee trait'
Which wan available.
MortTrlettdly Move
i Brigadier ' General .Perfchlng, who b
here, vleeeribed the- - proposed action of
Ue United States in sending a.foree
Across the border as 41 a most friendl)
act' of assistance to the Mexican pro
yistoa'al government."

This city is espeilencing ell the ex
CHcmeBt ox wnr. , - Army . omeers arc
about thr eity Hating all the moto
trucks which mar be commandeered.
Whle the' gss works and. the smelter
are.oeins; gunraea cy untied state
troops. - t

; Yesterday notification was given
that the Mexican government had de-
clared censorship ever all telMrrapb
nad.cable meemgea sent to Mexico
from the United States.

CARRAflZA WANTS

TO CROSS

ER UNE TOO

OnsseMM IVsss hy resseal wlMMse.i i
.i,WA8HlW0TCN,l March i n.-tfto- vie

lonaj ' President vCarraasa through ,J
B.' Conol8iliman ,has asked the- Vul
ted Btatee for" pemdesion if neeessarj
to seadMexican Soldiers: upon. UsiteiJ
Btates territoryl U pursuit of the band
Its. This communication eemc whii
the American troops were preparing t
oroae the border Offlctals in Washmsf
Jon fayo ye propfleai. If J tajrenja
appearfiia;. io laaicate. nat, . varranz
jnn not-prof- it u American troops en:
er Mexleo. There 1e a'probabihtr. that

the Carranslstae wlU never enter v thr
United HUtes, " because , there 1s itot
much likelihood; that the. benOita.. will,
take refu ire there: Pennltalon. if rant
d to Carraaxa, would .also appease tW

Mexican, peepie,.. ... a. -
t ; ;

.. Arrangementa are-- left 'at the disci
tion and in the hands of Oenerai Fre
ertek . Funston,. ; commanding on tl
border.,...'- - V . f?

The 'war denartmant kuVlmi
tuged With telegram from' IndividilJ
aavt organizations vorunteerrn to
men or supplies for the expedition.
reiary ox wr uaaer says tut II
help is not needed. J.

AMERICAN FINANC IERS

HAVE FAITH IN Yl

(Spselal OaNscram,'te mu fUi
TOKIO, Mareh 11. American

ere have made a loan of $48,000.
Yuan Shih-kai- , it ia sUted U
despatches. It was reported
that a loan was being sought tyiYe
rrora tne Mitiai bank, but
mnde.

Lieutenant Oeoeral Aoki, ' ii
studying the situation for the
government, left llankew :'ti
Shanghai, .

A report from Peklne;
Yuan believes Japan' is awnitj
arable time to mediate .the
warring factions, but there
nation here. '

RECORD TOW- - BEGOf
TOWARDS K

(Asssetstsa rrses V
NEW YORK- - March 121 fng on

what in believed o be tow.
with a record oil carg rtanker
Bichmond, with the o. 09 in
tow, cleared from thie sterday
for Shanghai, via the ( Magel- -

Ian. The val te of thi led car- -

goes is $3,000,000, '

PRESIDENT TAKES?
LOOK IT APPAM

(Anwrtetml Pro fcf I
NEWPORT NEWS,

lent and Mrs. Wilson, yaeht
Mayflower, arrived I lerday, the
vacht anchoring off t Comfort
last night, after it itsed, far
enough into the 1 give the
President and Mrs. in eppor-s- a

tun'ty of viewing prise
steamer Appam.

TO CURE A ct ONE DAT

take LAXATIVE ?. QUININE
(Tablets). Drug I(un4 tnoney If
t tails to cure Signature oi
.. V. GROVKi ch bos. Man- -

l.u tureil by MHOICINK
O.. St I-- is

oiiiy
IS PRODADMTY

iDpsi WEDS
v.:;- ;?v "" v "

;

Governor Said T

A proeiamatjon, '.WfcWft
BatherVlrt,ihe. (hpiil

MILITARY-PROGi-ftC-

l'-- i- '' i t 'ST",: .. ff ' 'IK-V-

Wit'h FIITplna eVcI Ai Main

Item" On' SfeBIB'-o- !

FarOf.-th- no prom-Liv- e

Ises To Oni

It has ,Sot mei Manbanced ss . yet,
but It will befrsrXw!. tbt the )gl- -

tatare; WilJ y lhWinto SMialfcSeeV
tiyii eome; fate 'Jor ig,. Aril. ' The
Governor flfwieWtlts lialiu tupSSr?

visors tot" fait lie),' ,f exctosri for the
p'nl iifm aaay nsistmg that they

formally jfleenv'4tL' a list in 4 .written
eonamiralcftHoa' Hay I . his, sonrideratlbn.
Th supNieorir e atmagllna", with
the preiHlrtio w I this memorial sad
if wiU taaeb Old Iverr Keen
dee em4Wr wr 'irpwi, based 'on. the
argent (heeds M the ,'CUy and .County
of Hoaotnla b I forty-fi- v lawmakers
ef!tbefTjrHtv', wm b caued to meet
'tO eiMet se' i legislation as Win

MV ewar lion .on tba MiM 61
0kti.'wd tef f.nidr other Important
businse of f Territory. h., ..;
- Ye ,tnrdav tia aews-- alinned oni th't
the fcmprmJj would ind himself v up
agabaei it ifJbtf Oa&u supervisors eud
den(yleeidaAnetto ptesa their .request
for speefal sesaion, because-- 1 that
weu)drdept4fa the Oovetnerof a dandy
excrne to wnat mtenoe w
anyltwwf.'thev aoperriaora , ms; thin!
tha'ihjr eed. a specisT session, btit
theVOoverrTof knows 4hat he.ihaa'.te

rtaveeeuw, leetsintioa foMheSliiOr eraor, declare .those' aa (he-

MesrialHi' usien-et- v the legialatura ae
seow as-- legality SJ . tne enUltment
off Pile oe in the national mar wee
Trastssa. U ,'.Th aapport being .given
U haa.,lsrgd giiard en' the other is.
4Vda:my-h.- ' jla.atatioa, interests 4
fcegeiyfuManse the gnsrij "offer ) the
I'Orntm pUatation. employ a,,a v'pay.
peuW. motion fndrhaace- - t social
etleU s which the, averajre Jltiylffu
mi47; a umnunir ffiemurr oil
iwawiw! voiAorm rana (ntay-vni-s

reeV-dril- l and Uh, someUima thai
t?eahf him , ' reeotrnied blno ,la - hU

eoiaWjnlty atld,thhance foMfeme
lomrfto a position as corporal of' ss-ai-t

the .Kllnlno. is' 'aatlafted . ' akd
hsrrjf fahd iMCOmeS . vaore .desirable
raa.eni . ana- - a sieaawr laDorpr.. " il
','1 at any' time, a federal, eoxtrt

be headed. dowa t the
t that a Fulplno ii hot eliinble ttt
ensnip, nr a swoop ue status o:
J'ilipiao. auardsman would' h. oni

Ulegality, and the plaataiion eur- -
ft for . the eitiien soldiers would go
limmering. v ... !'
he eUKibUitt of the rillPino. for

isensfaip is a federal matter but the
Dinty of the Filipino eiit a, aatioa
gnardsmnn .ts a territory. ' nutter.
erefore, ... br. an amendment- - to the

ltitia act the euestlon ef the rlaht
i tne iiipino te oe a .. auafdsmaa
ou4 be removsd, and the statuf of
he several ' hundred now ia the ousri)

would b Used, whatever tha .. federal
Icotifta do in, regard to ihe natorallaar

uoa or the liUle brown brothers,
needona of rtnnace .

,' This hi one reason Governor' f.Pink- -
nam hopee the Oahu supervisors will
force a special session of the letlsla- -

ture upon him. ' But he bM othet rea
sons The guard aeede were.rnonev
than -- the last appropriation: measure
provided tot it. : v bst wa plenty for
lower than a thousand officers and:
te very far from it for : nearly , tve
thousand, . and . there., ha.' . te..' be' Wayt
aaa means provwea, or at, least way
opened to provide the mean. V '

; Af present the Governor. Is '.ditHiinfl
into hie contingent fund far some- - na-
tional guard purposes, and 14 credited
with the announcement that he intend
to dip deeper, if necessary. The reh'
orde enow- - that he is . uslnginn' the
V charity fuad" for the appropriation
of which the immigration . beard - ha
legislative authority , also for aattoni
eunra purposes. His .entertainment
fund i commencing to look like last
rear 's bird ' . nest. The ineldental
fund of the attorney general has been
spot te piece.

And.' then there is the perennial lead
onwion bobbing up with a few more
qulrke ia it.

The Governor will hand these troub
les of hi over to the legislature if
t Honolulu supervisors only Utist

nard enough upon a special session.
kHtcoswt rnealaed .

Right here another announcement I

muy r mnd, wholly without author!-1- 7

ty and ia doAaaee Of Ihe censor. When T
tne legislature meeta there will ' be
plenty on tne prograi in addition- to
that provided In the Governor's Mes
sage. Barring a few Investigations la-
te the moral character 'of one honor-
able member and the casting of Til
suspicions upon the good fnith of a
few ether hoaernble members, the Inst
session was calm as a duck pond,
with scarcely a bsrsh word uttered.

The special cession i colas) to be
otherwise. 7,

bo, with the promised spring effsn- -

eivee ta Kurope end As)a. the ma
hunt In Mexico end the Hawaiian leg-
islature in special session, the, proa
pacts for eioitement are very, very
good.

r: ar r...i. i hl. u:n

mj nm m worn py nours.w iignpng tgainyt oopet
lw Po'tlonsJdisniaitertd by tKt jmpoibility of the task set

for them to, and .Ickcricd 4t Awtuf iUughte.f St their com- -
radea, the German ud0tv'U lorij. thf .Vtrduh fronV alackened up

a ru mcimjiui ui nana, ihi
A:

v; " terJWlntitry

.;'. (ul 6slanm te Ween
li TOKtO.-Mart- h ILA eerlees situs
UoV.'Ua" 'arteea Ak th )phes eab4L

met.. uesignatiea oi. tne enire nun- -

Utryiheadd',by' rCouh4 Oll'nm,' le
th rtenerr.otice''' rirore vnlef a
eenabritb', Minister of TaK Ljeutcpnnt
Oenetal ,.'; bket ee ' rslgast'oa ,

ii
forced, by Ulnesa; cah ho foaad.' Meuf-srfai- t.

Oenerai Oshfrna'aseteUnt min, I
hUr. .l 'whom the portfolio- - ws

'declined; it. Couni .Okuma
now- admlir that h may- - aaVe areat
djflirulty ln Ending, a aoeeeseor, ne no
one seems dispose to . accept. The
minister ttust.be. a general ora lien-te-

a hi general of the army.'.
I'rior. t tne close-o- r tne count

OAurna , wished r. rrtign and evete

s.tetflffi&ikJitS tilt hl
mlnietry, whkh- - win i power' when

aaa that eoaelneiok . of rte.ee neeotia- -

tloAS. sd that Ja&an--' eoilld be rMrei-- i
eenied si the penee ennferenee by men
flMllUi rlW all tltaS had transpired.
canst okuma yieidedv x
."New; It Is lelieved .fty.thdns who
Wae close acquaintance with the aitu- -

tWmMt-fMW-
j

S S'I A VsJluatlow-snc- ha thla 1 rrr4s!
bfia;.eM;narata 'tlint.:! it

aattoflfaroir and haw mHcvl fmsva
lent army tad y men are sntfefled
with th progtam, they can refsse to
enter. th cabinet, thus overthrowing
th ministrjr. or preventing it forma- -

.f.

h rjm son: or Raiser, j axe rrm
wtft fcarl4;To Wfi livSMfi j

fjAssaatatfi rrea W feearal .Wlrslaas.1
if AMSTERDAM,; jrcKlS.'y-pr'ae- e
JdcbiM, the fifth eoa vfthm Kaiec,
j4d'Prinoeh Marie Augbstlaay-daug- h

tar jit! PHnee Udjrei jot: Ahhalt, Trere
tteMedryeeterday W ahevoyal astl
6f ;wiie(, Jiaeuse of
Ue-war- f jhe,weddihg was Aot made ireyai;sremony' The 'Xeiset vu.vt
bfesoilv: bwt'Hhe . Empresa walked with

y'.i.'i. -
. !

epgagerne 4tof ' Pfrdce 3aehlm
and Princeee.Marie- - was.auaruaced bj
the Kiei en-- October 14 last, eoupled
with the 'anaoiineemeiit that the wed
ding .woold. be- - extremely simple.

Prince Joachim, who was twenty ir
year oid a December II, ia a captain
la the Fourteenth regiment of Husesra,
la the Foot i'Oti4rda( , the Grenadier
Obard and several ether military

the only unmar-
ried one of the Emperor ' hc aona.
- Princes Marie Augustine i niece
of the reifrnlng Iwke, Frederick II, of
Anhalt and we bora oa.Jnne 10, 1808,
It ha bee reported that her father i
flghting under Crown Prince Frederick
WiHtajn, brother of the bridegroom,; on

Argonne froni v. .

AKEO STILL'AT

WORKFORPCE

- (AssseteeU rtsse hf Msral irtrsssseiv
COPENHAGEN; . March ItrBev.

poctor Aked, who I, here representing
the Neutral Conference for Continuous
Mediation, the organisation .whieh' re-
sulted from' the' of the, Ford peace
delegates, has asked' for a conference
with the Scandinavian 'clergymen,, i

n 'effort, he ttes, . ta promote a
aeutrale' peace' gathering. 'In reeponse
to : dneriei from .the member of the
proposed conference as in how- - ha pro-
posed to promote ueh a peace organ-Ixatlo-

Doctor AVed stated that for
ode thing he did. not, intend te dUcue
the foreign 'policies ' of any European
governmeat. .

-- ,. '.I .1. s .' ,

TO DEATH

IV0 MllfS IN AIR

s A
' .

A,' rodent
Wtretesn)

OEnOnSU low. March 11
W. a Bobimon. one of the most
prominsat aviator of the United
sHatea, met doatA whlla swro thea
two miles ta the air yesterday. In

a his aeffoplano birdmaa had aa-- a
e cended to a height eeriasted by

obeerver a 13,000 feet when hia
gaaotua taadl oxpleded and ton
biasing aewovlan beaaa hnrtllna
to the earth, toraiag, arar and e
ever. By th ttne. wreck ef

machine reached the groand,
body of the aviator sad been

incinerated.'''.','
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stop. 1M bermans hVi loat thoUMndaT UDorl . thrMsaiida of their
men triete farilitla fnr.-yk- li rt t. . . . . ,wt
. i paris tiiKtiKVtti

v . . ..
. I ! '"' ,: t-''-

Such are the reports Vpfch reach hfjre the.Verdirrj frontlast
night, lea4ng td the- - ifi$restd 4thi Af i the sWohd'Utne tB" great
thnist at Verdan ha, rfilde atld tijkrtimh lines are

-- fcrvwheri SoKd.' Iht German 1 bttfriM bkeVi cieWart anrl
.amished.laf hlWti nav'thrf. - . r - - i n or

hi.UiMitiiUl'iis kn'MU.l.

tare di xrretr cnargcs'Deing sucn inat ltjippearca 6neeT rnaraer upon
the part of the Gertnah feaethi'tft.tjf0HeliiS

"On prida. saV(f W the'-- b'aute,tnirG'r?
mans charged three times iit tta.litiM,tttbniln
our, machine guo( ,iti the JjaWdnll .H: wnia 'of fouj-- ;

Our irttfie'rV ripped ifecjr tfiwki fmU, rKry mlsaes ,vdur rftichine
guns mowed th,chrg"pWrt Ufce! 'W.Vjfirt'ei'mfei.Hn ih face
of thalmurderousliairof atettiii tJemtnifiiOn'ina three trrn?s

Liiii. J I At.

The" ofikial; reports frxmV l?irlin' 'whlchjitrt 'iateWicilt
by the .Fnchwafj opc;arVth
ed tne gfeatef 'paif trtrtwtVGtajn'aj fringeff this jltiotiKtays ?,

TTii pcTari VesrjrdaY- - feaumcrf tlu r"jf..Tcji'aVe. against .Vaax, tsn :'i
tVe SommVtRI tfdiinei idAJbtrt; Uf tstide little headway.

nb time 'did hht Cibid Tne jpt'tty iKipm: tne xntangjctnentg be' "t

reIII IllFIMMPailEFOn;:;
TORPEDO Bit

Unwarned ahil-Carr- jne.j
cansSei tout SHaatiotr Once

More Presented
A ii

(AssseUM rrssa.sf,irsrsKJTt)ifiee.
WASHINGTON, Marchl yA Cable-- 1

grem today recw7?-- S Vf.."?.
partment from U:
Havre brings newa'of a Submarine
ster on Thursday inhlchmiy' l ofi

'Ithe Japnea prase aay.projlest being
ruPoJWbraat:pr-3are- 4 UJaW' iialaat naval
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serious
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John Hartmsn, an Amerlean member of

of Biliu injured In
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three of A

erefctc agitation
popuW
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NEVADA READYAIwOCV

PRINpQS OUT,

... (AraoetataS feearal
BOSTON, March

dreadnought watch inuveessrul
Ulals. yeaterday

into roniraitsioa-- , wai
fleet.

; The number'
navy remains un-

changed, however, guabeat
Priaceton, sttl4,,:w yester-
day onlered j.eoto'mlsesoa and

struck thejist.j

that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera Remedy

he,ii',e .esTO) people
than any other

rented lh4kown
speedy

cramps stonsrh,
iiitdMukl'paiHt,1 'tPor sals

beneoa,
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"Say aVlii Be ; Failure

asesetseea Ifresa, rd-t- al trlass.
TOlftO; --March, l?Lr-- M talk'

PremierCbuna .Okuma. likawhwi

T.'lil! '
ssaa n iwr w ten

hr making great, deal out of
. .

re"" Japanese liners
ltritiak mlani.J have

demairdiiig that Japaaese gov.

Great Britain and that

giv omphaUe ataUment yee.
U irhieV? , condemn

imfwrt 4eaeithr Jtlie-Vf.'- ';);spemla
Norwegian Ubark MBiHus, from , S suggeetiai

New tei Jkpha is,diaUnd. her share of
been torpedoed,, j frtfcrdaj: beftuelng ;
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re

setlonslyi
. erament teiia action bring

the pteagey . e a These aewspa-Ivin- g
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WHAT. THE PRESS SAYS
., (nVMl AMasram te Vim A)t.) , i

TOKIO, March 11-- Tho Japanee Vl.5

government 1 at present lavestlgatiag
the matter ef the bearding of two

merchantman; the Chlka Maru
and Zea Mara, by oncers of a British
cruiser. - As soon aa th committee has
eomplete4 lt,wia, the torelga deport-
ment wilt eend a protect to the British
government. :' 4

IIKP1E
X'

OF FREIiCH LOSSES
yisijy- V-- - .....

Usaseiatsd rrese reasnt Wtrelnet
. BISBUN, March I. A despatch
ssat out by the Overseas News Agsney
last aight givee th total to see of th
French In killed s and wounded Up" to
the Bret ' Of ' Msrrh at X.fOO.OOO, , Of

, these W0,CK0 have bcea UUed,
- h ' ... .
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DEATH TRAPS

Captain Sinn Tells House Com-rriUe- e

Worst KinrJ of Mistakes

i Were
,

Made In ; Design and

of Predreadnoughts

GENERAL BOARD IGNORED

: VVHENAULtS WERE SHOWN

'Prides' of nation Absolutely

Worthless Against Vessels of

.
'' Foreign'. Wavi.es and Would
: Be'Like Shell In Engagement

(AMMUU4 Trm by 4mnl WlralMi.)

Mrrb 11. -- Ship,
WA8HINOTON, vy bolonyinK

to tyw lire
utterly iufarior and icntle of with
taading attark by foreign jmspIh of

!Ux ty, acfording to a atatcment made
I'ffpr the bopM eommittee on naval
affair yentcrday by Capt. William H.

. en lmanjiog th iuer,lrea(l-ough- t

Nevada.
Captain Binia, one of the bout known

olli-e- of the nava aenlee, wg nenaa-- .

tional throughout hi teatimony, char
inj that the worst kind of errors hail
been made in, the pi(ning and armor
of American battle
Kia, and that no attempt has hnen

mode to rectify the mistaken in con
rtruetiou although the general board
hue time and again anggoKted remedies.
Com WarJilFa Worthies

The vessels of the Keaaarge and Ken.
tucky cla, said the captain, are

worthless, and would prove death
tiape if sent against British or German
akiw of the same age nd class.

"(.'ollossal mistakes have been imailo
in the construction of those vessels,
and in the designs and armoring of
them as welL Worse yet, when these
p istakes were disovcrrd in service, no

i
' attempt was ma le to rectify them. . Re
iovts of. commanding ontvers were ig-re-

and the ships totlay exhibit all
"o? the ileferts they had when they" left
.their builders' hands.
Ttmrt Cocatrnctlon Bad

"There are glaring faults In th tur - -
)

r t nrtruetion of the Kearsa'ffe and I

KentiicFy eJatm. As built they would
p rmit four twe re in-- h shells f omJini
rncmy ship to enter the turret at one
I'm- - through the defective gun po ts.

i i: I'Tb" turret of the Connecticut
class con Id perhaps withstand short

rre fire, rmt thev won 1 p'ove pap-rr-lik- e

under the plmming indirect fire
of te reat batt'eships such
it the Cnneii KPzaletli of the. Biltish
r'y Indeed, thev weuld be unable

the plunuin-- fire, of ship of
tl'.e-4-r nva aee anl class in other
na lea.''

(t'niiiiiif ('HptNin Sims told the
r'Om:tt'e that the "Oregon is the
wrst di siir fn' ;i buttle-hi- that ever

H uifH fully floated."
.Croat Qaos In Armorplata

'.'In the JUiimis cla, '' be added,
"t'1''1' are great gajn six and eight
fi4et wide, in the ariuorplate. These
gars are in a vital part of the ships,
it behind the turrets and in direct

line with the ammunition hoists, I
need nrd say what this means"

Under questions from member f
the committee, t'sptnin Hints laughed
a' the iib-- s of d feuding the country :

roast with submarines.
, "8'ieh a scheme is impossible from

a tacfeal point of view," he said.
"Th" proper defense of New York
i"'xt be made a thousand mile out
at sea, not at or within the three-mil- e

I mit."

ENTENTE ALLIESll

International Law Gives
Right To Protection,

(Associate Frsu b Tsdsral WlrsUss.)
r

"v.;.yAHIUK0TOX, March 11. Official
' I torniation ' that the Kuteute Allie

Iiavo decided na'nu-- t Stecretary i.an-rlr-

propOK)il to disann merchant ve
ae'si was re,eied at the state depart
u eot yesterday.

'1 he Allies take the htand that to dia

:.') at present would be direct inter-f- .

reuea with iuternutioual law, which
. fjir genernt oii has given nienhant

rft the right to carry antM to pro
fe'-'- t themselves against pirates, priva- -

to and pthet; enqrales.
It is admitted her that such an an

; r-- wn the only oue to be expected,
'though Keeretary I.uusing in bis note
igrfntliil S au)d Vivemll for the di

iaient of merchantmen, took th
' attitade that 'ucb a step would be in
the interests of humanity. He did not

."a time question the right to arm

iuvl
"i'J iAPANE?E WARSHIPS

. ,m--, M,iHm te annua 1M.
VV.'liAM.'J'' I Marc," 1ft Tiifl'" -

t ... ........ ..1. 1. . .. dl..l. d.lm .yvin'S piiT IJOirai aifcuiru
o" th't iKirt. A yet no one ba beeB
able to Identify them.

i iiufi n.t
AS TURKS RETREAJ

British Said .To Have Been Re-

pulsed In Attack On Tigris
Mnes

TWO THOUSAND LEFT IN

TRENCHES OF OTTOMAN

Allies' Ropofted'. planning Drive

North From Their Base At

Salonika

(Associl Prsse bt r4rsl WtrlMs.t
l.().NIOK, March 11. The pulse of

the war ia heating faster and faster.
n Asia Minor, Where the Russians

Jiav been' batnurmg the Turkish linos,
iiriving tineas a.endily backward towaM
TrebUonii and .' Conatantinople, the
Mavs are reported, lu' have landed

columns on ' the .Itlack sea coast,
and are to be closing in
upon Trebizond taster than before.
Br.toM Attack TaU

Othei reports fiom the same theatc'
of war. but far to the south, assert
that the UrUlsh forces in .Mesopotamia
have made a futile attack upon tlx?
Turkish force on the right bank
tne ligrta river above
am! after occurring part of the ene
mics' trenches were ompcld jto w.th
Jraw. Jeaving two thousand dead be
ninil them.

I'eria also flgu-e- il in the,or .1

I at he last night and reports f on
Berlin asserted that the Over heai
agency .had received ' information tha
a holy wax has been declared stains
the Allies by Kmir Jbnalrashio ol
Res lit. This report comes, it is claim
eit, from Bngdad. There is no c cm fir
mation from other sources.

Once again comes the rumor that th.
Allies are preparing a great drive nortl
ward from Balonika, where (ur niunt
they have been building up irrc
bae. The amount of supplies nn. I tl
increasing numler of troops at th'
Greek. erty ' believed to hae beei
foundation for his report.
I'astroyer Mined

The war upon the sea resulted vester
day in the destruction of the Britisl
torpeile twat destroyer Civpuirti1, and tb
torpedo noat ,iso. II. uoth were sun'
by mines, and forty-liv- e meiiibTs o
J.hoir crews are said to hnve ilr.iwnril

Paris reports. that tho Frcm )i steal )

er Louisiana has been mink br a tmbmn
re, a4 the 'ii'U. siar..YHk d lUr
vo h-- i been sent to the bottom byr
mine. The crew of tha steamer w

C'l. but t i "" ers of the bark
IJ""II"''"" erisniii

APAKJ AWAITS RFPftRT '
. . ' : .

UrUN Ahr-Alri- 11. 'CHINA

(petsl CbJfTm fo Hipp Jijt )
TOKIO, March K. An oon as J a

an receied the rejiort fyom l.ieut
Ken. X. Aoiii. wiio is now traveling i

''hilin. an iiiuiiiiincement of .liipan '

('hiiiei-- policy will be made. Gener.
Aoki was sent o i'elring a a'speei:
rc.presentativ e to stndy the Chinese si:
nation. While in the capital of Chin
he conferral with Yuau lih a i

other prominent Chinese, (icnerul Ao
a now on his way to Hankow, wIh-- i

he will stilly the situation in hunt In

nil e i' tral China, die Well ver
in (').inese nffu rs. He wit' in eomuiau
of the .lapaui-h- army at ,1'ort Arthu
during the HuMiiin .Japanese war.

PRUSSIA'S L0S' IN MEN
NEARING THREE MILLION

Prf.ua Pasters! Wlrlss.f
U)M-- , March 11. Despatche an

noum-e- last inght that the umt omnia
i'ruKsuin easiiHlty I vt I'iven out at
l:n, reports the total Prussian losses
since the outbreak of the war s i
'il'i killed, wounded and, missing. This
does aiot take into a e count tn- - lorn
su'ffereil v the Bavarian, tha Wurtem-burger- s

n. tin- - rtaxonn. 'Jilo-iliH- t fo
these are published. During February
tho rriiysnna lost ;i51,lUH, iu killo
wounded ami missing.

IAPANESE CHERRY DANCERS .

BEG TO STAY IN STATES
t ...

,i. i to Wtppa Jill.)
HA X I'K AM IHCO,. March ! Feel

n that America can give them many
of tho pleasure of life, two of the
i herrv haiieers who performed at the
exposit on ami who have been ordered
to return to .lapsn.' have apeuled to
'an m '.in mien to lillow them to nmai
iu Anurii:i. Their request has ln-e- i

refused, iunl.il is expected ' tout the'
will t pint buck tu Japan on th
Tiif Unci '' ,

NAME MINISTER TO MEXICO
..-l- .i Oiu sirrnai n. Klne JtH )

TOKIO, March II. V. Muira, former
secretary at the JaiiiiOHO embassy in
Vi ashingtuu. now in Juan on leave of
absence, will lie apm:ntei the new mm
ister to . u. When M, Adachi wa
recalled :i ten months ago, '.M. runa
koshi w ii h appointed minister to Mexi
co. but to the posi
tion, and Muirn was finally, selected for
tne post.

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
Kvcrv f : should be provide I

with hiiinl.ci bin 's I'ulii Halm at all
times. insv e eured in mueh
le.--s tunc when inciuiptly treated. I4tui
back, In sh ml. ler, pain iu the aide
anl chest and rheniuati pain are aoiue
of the discuses for which It I enpecial- -

Iv valuable. Trv t Ins 1 ulitient ami lie- -

- iiiaiutiM with Qualities an.lruinr.' in .. .. l . us . .
villi Will IH'il-- I ihn IO II WIIOOIU II.
For sale bv all dealer. Henson. Hmitli
4 Co., Ltd.,' agents for Hawaii.

- HAWAIIAN ; GAZETTrWSDAYMAtlCIt- -
14. )91d-SEMl-WE- 2KLY.-
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WW Run

I
Uaseclatwl rss by FMsrat Wlrslees.)

it II.
W A forc;e of fa thood

nen, led by Major-Gener- al

;ton, will be Ant into Mexico to

nnnn

Ma;VrrGincritiJ FunBri lteciUi Orders Qriisli Villa

Commando
Meri
Down Outlaws

ASrtlNOTOMifrih;

thefr

down and capture' or de--1. , WPcnes rom

troy tWe bandit force operating Mexlcaiuoapijtal state that a rigid

mder leadership of Pancho nsorshi,' is being maintamed

Villa ''', jte paper hare pub;
ProvisionarPreiident Carranzii'VJ? nqadeoutits of the.Colum;

biw raid the actionwWri jroKthe Mexican Republic
fof an expressibn loVZ y the' gov-o- n

ernment-- ' kTf,e general Mexicartregarding thui proposed oper
ttion American troopa in Mex- - PubUc J irvgnorance of stir.

co. teleeraphed last night :

I am sorry thai the United
Starrs deems this action neces--

MORMONS IN PERIL
Advices last night state that

Villa, with the avowed Intention
I jf killing ail Americans who may

all into his hapd. is heading
, traiEnt for the American colony, , .f" . .

.' " - - . . I

undred Americans, practically
"1 Mormon frpm Utah,
ave their homes.
This repoj-t- , Villa's m9ve:

nents comes by way of El Paso
ind is based oh telegrams re-

vived yesterday by General Ga-ir- a,

the Carraha commandant
t Juarez' from General Bertani,
vho is stationed at Palomas, a
undred mi.'es distant from the
Tormon settlement'. Genera)

r'?t;s that he has small
lopes of being able to reach
"!a.a3 Grande in time to help
he Mormons in any way.

M' XICANS COOPERATE
O cral' Calles, the military

vvnuor,of iSooora has notified
iencral Funston that he is ready

cooperate with him in the
ork of running down the ViUi

a bandits. Yesterdsty he
a force of thre hundred

niantxy to seize and hold Jthe

Jan Juis pass, through which
'ilia may attempt to cross. Thi
nove i being ma-J- e in cnUhc-o- n

w.th the American border
atrh.
The decisi-- n t despatch Gen-r- al

FuT'on into Mexico fV tbj
ad of five thousand 'American

roops was reached yesterday
norning and the Mexican niin-st- er

was notified, in order .ha$
'e might notify Prpvisiorlal Pres--Je- nt

Carranza of the contemplat
d movement of an American

into Mexico. . y:
Despatches from Mexican

capital early in the day state
hat Carranza bad declined to dis-:u- ss

qither the raid made by the
illistas against Columbus or

REVOLUTIONISTS;

hltMioiinnrWrh
UUlllfl mht

'I. r
Report Defeat of Chincl Mon-

archists After H'olf Figt'lri
Kwang SI

(SpscUl Cublagcasi to Llbuty Haws.)
HII A NtiH A I, March I

liuops from V mi iiuu, forming the seeond
'livisiou UB ler (ieueral Lc Ltt .Quan,
won a decisive victory liver the iiijiv
archists today in the eastern section of
Kwang Hi. After a five hour' engage-
ment the inoiiareliists, retreated with a
loss I.. --'Oil killed. amoiiK tb list bt iii

officer r ve tiiacn;ne uuu.i an'
one field jinn were captured by the re
,,iiMi aiii viui'i'n. e '

After the victory today the troopf
were ordered lo iiuircti en Nanuinjt
which is locutod on the' Sl kiaiiM rirtr
iu the Hoiitlieru part of Kwap Bi piov
ince. Th's citv is one of th linnorlont
bases, s on a .1 re. rouif to Kwan
iiiuj;. ..

- ,. '
Iu an attempt to cut off th au.iplW

of the reinibrean trooji trie) Oionarivli
ists in Kzeeli.ice were siii rounded by the
tlist diviMioii n' the reiiublleau nriu'v.
'.eneral ( ban f Ngo, ronimanding tbo re

publican fon e asked for reliirorue- -

juents, and upon their arrival drew'
line arouinl tlie inoliareiilst. Ill'l .1

I II.,., .. II I..II i'aenpecien imh iii 'w nai' ensti
iii the vii-iiii-t nl' Yiiaug t'banir.

It is reiiuri.'.l that several American
Ilnuiu icrs have uniiuinicr that .1.1'')

tim i tMir a mr r "i:
i i w sw r r ao it ibu in

' th j t BCieiop of the idnjinistrai

tiritt'buitndertake the purrfshrnetit .

of thi binditi nd leader.'; '

Lasfl trlght, in response to tele
gramsWrjip General Calles, at
Jtur, Pgrrarua wired him in

"I an, rry that the Unite

.
St4tM necessary o take

s yu have --advised

hunt

the
tndheij

: o ed

of opin- -, American
1

theof

colonists

of

des-

patched

"orce

th

two

ami t

'rrte.1

"nR yopiwK on ww norxn.

PUnYtIVE EXPEDITION ;

It''it i6t 4wcpected 'here thai
the sending of "General Funston
after .Villa will be construed by
the Cartansistasas air invasion
of Mexico" or as step ' in inter.
ventiorv tbat adcninistraLon be
ng, careful. .

to make it plain that
. ,

. ' ' . . - '

jroops win re as punitwf; expe;

dition only. The "CafratVEa gov-

ernment, however. bf notified itj
embassy here that, a Crranz)
force of frve thousarrd nvni will
also bt despatched . after; Villai
arid the American and, Mexican
armies sT certain to jneei in the
field in. their joint pursuit' of the
Villistaji1 .!.'( '

It was announced lajst ' high!
that the government has deoidec
against sending the navy fo as- - marks of street bt.tfe wnic,
sirt the army the M,fcan op-- 'raged for two hours! Yesterday
erationk Among the reasons ior the funerals of some of' the civil-thi- s

deck ion, it was sai3, isUhe jan yictjro of the raid were held.
aesire ro avpm seeming: ro war
gorjuze iarraaxa, ana trie Banjm-istrati- on

is inxlous. to emiihasze
its attitude that the expedition
is one to nunirn Villa an'rl hi

noon

'of
also

the

and out

wUl

with

wenj- - nisde from

naval
reserve.
port a)itiir This

was
Jn the of

sente of the

i . pers found a by
in were

a
. v

?
tion U

and
near of J

? the
Ut

this
In "100

into '
'. that

of
thr jthe

there will
was

thei the
the that were

well

.ONE
LN

r by rtsrl WlrslMS.k
March The im- -

'jr .department yeatwday p
the .sentence the. mar-- I

tlul reducinjr lieutenant Jones aud
Kii kimtrick, otHeer

and officer of the
bunt, destroytr Hull, nuni
lr,r in tirade. The oflieer found

of uroiin and in
'.he loss of the naval

book.
'. -

CHURCHILL MAY

ARMY

.. ..,!., .4 rtmm m rslal Wlrdsa.)
March ll.The

Vfili. iuuiiAjI Hiiviiiiii. m ,., fmm,,t it poseM
w n.imi i l,..r,.LLII fnrmar i
the admiralty anil now a in the

servinit H West front, in-

tends to reaiarn ami re
turn to rlj anient. Humor to this
effect have printed before.

will loan money to Yuan Hhih to
fjirrv on the against the

ou has sent two repre-""it- e

w to Amerjita have stat-- .

ed that a of Uuancier would'
raien several million to uptose
reiuiblicaiia. '

this, iu
Hhniighal iitata' that if

money to Yuan
thev' Will lioveott all

J lo-- Un...Arm eny. pdiiih
waa attempted to the of
monev, but; the boycott declared

only they could

!":

ii ii in - . j

in

v nun iim

Carranza Regreti
Washirigion Has1
JTaken Action

'ii , v.. ;'' ,? ';..,.' ; i ''.''
of troops has already commenced
at San Antonio, with headquar-
ters Fort' Sam Houston.

. CONGRESS IS
t Newa of thi jrald. and the killi

ing of Americas civilians and sol-

diers h(as stirred and
tha solons preparing" to take
real action in the jMtexicaii situ-
ation. - Senator McCumber of
ll6'rth Dakota yesterday jiter;

introduced aresolution pro-
viding that, congress upbri the
President o an armed
nto Mexico at once, to "hunt
down, and destroy the murderous
bands who have been slaughter-
ing American citUens. '

"Senator Pall Nw' Mexico
a resolution pro

viding for a volunteer
irmy oi nau muuon men to oe

to "police Mexico'.

ILLA HAD PLANNEDV RAIL

NVw

March. Excitepient is still
mnning high here as a result of
.he murderous 'against
the troops and .civilians on Thurs-la-y

morning, but already res-den- ts

are commencing to clear
tway of the
mildings to wipe the

Others be held today.
RAID PREMEDITATED

the attack upon this town
was a rart of a lohz ac- -

ssswtssi

w
CaUi Upon Naval' To

Join Their Ships At

t,
,' Once

(Avwt Trni kr radsral WtrslMS.I
UHllON M;rch II. H waa oflieially

aniioujeil Just niht that a state of
Cieiuiuny ajiiee aix

o'clock; humlay ui(lit. Himilar auuouu-coiiiiiiit- s

the Portuguese
eti.lMf'usM1 countries.

Kollow tuif'lllis announcement trnv

cruuitut iasuU a decree call.ug In to
., i . .

acive eificatau memners or tne
' The men are ordered to re -

a. bo ail ships at once

.bandits and is not aimeAt tW.tion y Villa and intendejj
Carrarura gbvernment, or any t0 be beginning actusl

of the word intervaittioni J invasion United States was

ANOTHER RAID OCCUR?
' learnfd y'f Pf

. ' . in valise dropped
Despatches from Aruona Vina hi8 flight examined,

pomt, report there have been arAmo Et the documents is
Wst one aud followmg thatof of , eUer tQ

IlT"7' ?a. the soutiern revolu;--
Jve hundred cr9ssedUhe v chief; an4Udline looted the r.ncM,farv 'in whjch inyiteJ

Osborn Jvmction. UW

' rerLUteV TCu
,Tevolutionary

Uck intendeito launcj
was by ban; v

has not as yet been verified;
order to perfect plans fo? . VILLA LOST MEN

the expedition Mexico, SejcV'j It is now established at
retary War B'ker yecterday leatt a hundred Mexicans were
afternoon called a meeting of in raid. .The bodies o
general staff. Following this it "seventy-fiv- e have, been found on
was intimated that be he Americarside. On the body
a number of troop mbvements "f 'ore of them, Lopez, found
from different points along puree of an American victim
border, columns acting in Moving the raiders
concert. The first concentration Jooting as killing..

NAVAL OFFICERS LOSE
HUNDRED NUMBERS GRADE

(Assoclat
WASHINGTON.. 11.

formally
1 lii,oed of court

En-aitf-

ronimanding
executive toredo

one hundred
were

Xiiilly neglect careless
a'lxwiu signal

ABANDON
FOrt PARLIAMENT

--:IJtM)()X, Weekly
Ik'.

inforniaticn that
Ur.l ,,t

colonel
a'.mv. the

Jii eommiision
pa

lieen

kai
campaign

sts, lie
who

number
the

Answering the mercknuts
the Americau

financiers bpply Bhth- -

kai Amoriean
41.- L-vomis ia oiner war

stop raising
was

the weujKiu use, ,

at
'STIRRED

Congress
are

call'
send force

introduced
recruiting

a
usid

CAREFULLY

; COLUMBUS; Mexico,
11.

raid made

the debris burned

That
planned

Reservists

war

foreign
the

an

copy

vjJla

kkd

as

iHiss'ble. THe.vXiare to liud refuge "
Hpu'n. j

r"'i( 't. iv
" t

.V svyvviji v. oniivis
iapui tab)oui to Klppa JUt.) ,

'"M"i lyan-- n i jj. ueut.-Uen- . 1.
who la y rt(re from the cabinet

in low in,vs as iiuiuisier or 1ar.
I e created tbo Emperor and I

s such will .leeiHM member of the
( house of peers.

DRRY

Fight Among Bourbons

Between 'Link' McCandlcss

anrl Governor Pin)(ham

JUDGE WrLDER WANTS ..

TOGO WITH. --BEGULARS'

Republicans Will Send Two Men
Chicago arid Eio'Ishncf

Sidesteps Kuhio .

Tho lVmocratie nomination for, the
primary Election for. officers of pre-

cinct clubs, delegates tu the Louis
natiouul convention ind for national
committeeman are kqepino; thing hum-min- a

about the several headquarters
of the different factions of Bonrbonism
in this city, and the fijiht seem to
.e centering on the national delegates

and robiniitteepian.
A well kuown Oemocrat tai l yester-

day tht a longn the Governor, who
ia cla med by some toio a nominal
Hej u diean, Is trylna to be the bead of
the Jemocrati pnrty jn Hawaii, just
so lonx wilt there be dissension in the
ranks of the pnrty. anij tho eoming
primary will shew to mm concerned
where the real strength of thu party
in ilawau lies.' , -
'IlnV'. Co!0(ts VStbi Wilder

There are, two slate la the field foi
deleuate to the national convention.
One is Mown a the "regular" slate
and consist of L. L. MeCandlest, Jesse
I'lnihi and M,. C. J'gcheeo of Oahu,
Morns rveohOKalolc oi Maul, UavJd
Ewaliko of Hawaii and t man te b?
se I octet.' bv "Link" from Kauai. A
A. Wilder is a candidate for a place in
tho regular deieirntioii but it has not
yet been decided if J'achochd or ,1'lui-h- i

will lie asked to step aside to make
a plnee for him.

It is said on pood authority that
Wilder ha tried to get the support of
the Met a nill''s faction in hi fi)(ht for
the do'egateship tut that the leader of
.h party here has Wil.
dr and has. sidestuiKd anything
definite
Jndee Will Make Kace

Wilder 's fTienda here and in Wash-
ington have importuned him to maku
the race tv at ronsideable sneraflce
torl.in.sVir and 'b ii si dosu he has con- -

rat'li'to niJf: j He fin t9y the rac
iiriiciai-- t or ioi ne recoive afsurancea
f:ym Met'anujesa of support, although
he ka 'wa that wlthiilt "Link '""help
he will o dwa,'to almost mire defeat '

It .Is claimed by' tho regular partv men
that there is na objection to --Wilder
(fling as an alternate but that he is
too lute an addition to the rank of
the oi l timers to be considered as a
delegate. The judge nays ho will g
to the convention whether he is elect-
ed or not, bflt if"crnirae wants to be
inthe. party officially,
tfcbsrtli7 Hoadv Flnkbam Slate
,Tie other s'wte' known as the rink-ha-

aiiito, enn.ts' of Co). C, J. Mc-
Carthy. Tertnuu 0. Kivenburgh and
Jtihu Kaiiitfer of Oi.liu, Dr J. JI, Kav

ond of Maui, Ottle Bliipman of Ha
waii and J. K. Parley of Kauai. With
the exception of Kavuiund and Eflin-gP-- r

al on the I'inkbam Blnt.e are ter-
ritorial oQli ers Switches aon the. two
flntesre liable to happen' before the
nomination rlose, as there is a strong
attempt being made to have High
K,beriff William Jarrett and Charles II
Kose, sheritl of Honolulu, placed as
delegates to ft, Louis.
National Committee Fight

The candidates for natiouul commit-teeuin-

are niiineiriiis. i. J, Waller,
prominently mentioned for 'the govern-'"'hi-

to succeed former (lovernor
J'rear, is said to be anxious for tho
ljnor, as are Co'nnel McCarthy and
n. .1. II. Knyn oeil (rfi account of
thrsir closeiies. to the Governor, it .is
rln.med that the rank and file of the
laty will hnve none of them and that
John A. Wilson or Valmer p. Woods
will be the-on- that uie party workers
will supj oit.

The claim is made that with any of
the others represent inn tho Territory
as national siniiiittreiiinn, tbo Gov-
ernor woule1 have thing bis own way
Snd controlling the committeeman the
lowers that be would be led to beljove
bHt the party wus back of tho Gov-

ernor her(
Two Republican Delegate

In Republican rank the project n"
sending but two delegate to tne Chl-cnir- o

convention is gaining more and
mure as time goes on. It Is looked on
ii a a eoueliihiim that the Ter-
ritory will be unable to seat six anj
therefore it is unwise to send more
than two.

liisuuietinif rumor froin Hawaii
make it appear that the easy snap bat
Rubin and W. II. Reer were supposed
to be gointf tu have in reprcsOntinx
Vast and West Hawaii will not bo.
The voter of the u Is'and have de
cided that they want either Henry J.

m V,a'1) It. (ireenwell to rep- -

lesent them Chicaun. and that they
wlt Kllhio to ruu from 0ah a ,,p
h,,u iio. ,in
rary Cliould Ply Safe

-

the matter consideration are of the
opinion, that tho party had bent, (day

''sate lit 1 lie seleetinn of the delegates

vear in the national election and. it he- -

hooves the party here to have afe
men in (he saddle when it comes to
the selection of the national committee.
man.

liirles A. Kice.' ths uresent iiic.uui- -

beiit.vis looked iinoii ns a likulv sue- -

' jurongnoui me n, ,.; ,, of ,he d,,ef(utioI,Wy luorning. t0 ,wo wi,l greatlv complicate mattersBesause.ilf lb war the (iermans wlioMllll (r;(.k tnp lu,(.nK boom of eve-hav-

been living in I'ortngnl are pre- - ,a llMpiriu,ts for honors, and the runk
paring to kvavH-th- e country as soon n m f(, of ,i.e v..tprH wllo aiy.

Oka,
wui

a Uuonihy
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UPDil GHLLIGS
... ., . ? , ... ..

erntii (lainnflht Advantage

rMl 5enes-.pf.- ; Heavy infantry
Acti lqt Their loss of Life
Is Said To Be Tremendous

' '

fUVH JHtl,H WAT BACK

' INTO CORBEAUX WOODS

Late p.fficiai Reports' diven Out
By Government Declare That
uenerai iiiuaiion in wesi is
Favorable T6 French Troops

(As-U- ta PrM Yy rnl WlrsUti.) .

March 11 In a series ofPARIf, infantry actions, in which
German loss of life was tre-

mendous' and every advance wn over
hi'ip f slain, the Germans niude some
inappreciable gains yesterday, accord-
ing to the advices from the Verlun
front, where the fighting, following a
short lull in the morning, was resumed
in 4he afternoon and continued ii ti
the night, with the 0rrs m c nlini-in- g

to ..throw the;r 1. fan try ug. i.mt
thf t'r.ene.h poii,J'n!i.
Teuton Bold Ground

Despite fche th mi: nds whVn "' be-

fore the Kronch Sul n o mn-hlu- i' n t
flr, the Germans flushed ih'ir wr.y
back into tho Corbeaux woods, fro'i
which the French had driven them the
previous uay. ino iina swayen naes
and forth in what remains of the for-

est, now only a field of matchwood
from tho blasting of the shells and t )i i

tearipg .of million of l.nl'e's, nivhtfall
finding the German holding a portion
of the ground thoy bid regained.
TxSnc Hold At Verdua- -

T!e report of the general Verdun
situ' tion are highlr encouraging, i'e- -

idte tho extreme vjidenee of the Teu-
ton offensive. Tho Krrneh headquar-
ter claim to bo sRcrcsafully repulniug
everv attack upon all the crucial
t o nts. although having Had to give
ground in sonie place. The. Gerinnns,
in ailditlon to regainiirg.a portion '.

wotilavfajse.;i'ized the
r'llgo westerly. of Douaniobnt, and have
fortcd their way, pact Hues
soiithensternly of Dnniloup.
Gorman Claim Den'.ed. s

Catigsrleal denifil.t are made by gov-

ernment officials of tne German claim
vefter-'a- y that the vill.iRe and fortress
of Va,i'x, near Verdun, have Jiecn cap-thre-

by the Oerman,1 or-- that Cor-lean-

wood has been floored of tha
French.

The fighting on the western frent.
veft-rd- v was not conflned to the Ver-
dun seetioa, the French in tho Artois
theater having commenced a henvv
bombardment of the German positions,
damaging their organization there.

Kep'ir'.s from the eastern front stat
that the (iermans attempted to earrv
out some extensive counter attacks
nlonij the 1'i.per these nttacli
breaking down with heavy Jota.es.

TEUTONS TAKE ABLAIN WOODS
HKIiLfN, Marejh 1(1. The Ablain

woids,not far from Verdun have been
captured bv the Germans. The Kreich
Lave regained a foothold ou the fort
if Vmux.

HOLLAND PLANS TO BUILD
ROUND WORLD WlhELESS

(AasnHaUd Prom by dcrsl WlrcItM )

TIIK llAftl'K, March II. It was of
flcially stated last night that the gov
eminent of Holland la now consiilcnti"

, a plau for the establishment of a wire
less system, linkinif this countrv with
the 1'ast J.uities'. The route of the wire
less woubl run via Ban Francisco, Ho-

nolulu, and New Giiiueji. The estimat
cd cost of the instullatlpo would bo
about (120,0(iJ.

RADIO TO KEEPPRESIDENT
INFORMED OF SITUATION

yAKJIlNGTON, Mann
Wilson and' Mr. Wilson bn't hi-- e

last night on board the president i:il
vacht Mayflower,-fo- r a week end trip
down li . l'otomav, ,i. ArcHneinents
have been made'to' keep the 1'resideiit
'ii close touch with th tuatlun on the
border by wireless, anil shoul.l need
arise he can reach the 'city w ithin a
fi w hours. , r
BRITAIN LOSES THOUSANDS

BV TEUTON AERIAL RAIDS

rAsmclst, Prsss b f4fH Wrrla.t
LONUON, March 1,. The Hrit'xh

war olllce '.ast night lasned an an
npiineniciit of the. tol(il of non

kUei i,n the'AHrious ai'rial
-- aula of the Teutons invo"tli out ,reak

- the war. The number g'.vou is
31.ri3.

aviatToTleaWIalks
CrV-r-- nj I- - 'it II1"'""

TOKIO. March he

League of .Tapan today refused to
guarantee that 'Art Kmith, the hir.i.
map, wiU receive perniimtioii to Hv in
Japan, nor, would t. promise to stand
snmisor for the aviator, here.' This ac-
tion was taken following a request
f.rom Y. Kuahlbiki; nmunger for Art
Smith. The league's refusal was
cabled to KuahibikL



Aemerlt With TucMr Bbiievett

Rev? 6oMMlssidNk And
' GOVERNOR DODGE QUERIES

rnent of Hilo Extension Is
to Begiif As Soon As

'

' "Possifile

Senator X). E. Metege?' 1itt1 land
deal . with-- fortnOr Land Commissioner
J. to. Tnetier kW fallen through: The
Advertiser ti in I position lo. kn'abnnee
tkit faVfej although neither the' Govern
or,or tb new land commissioner,. R,
G JUvenbtirgh, would dlacusa the mat-
ter 'At all yesterday, afternoon.- - T

--Tho RiW toad extent Ion matter will
resum th statu it held twa and on
half yean ago. whan th Waiakaa Mill
Compaay offarad tar relinquish Its leas
Id order that a Irhet if upward of
twV hundred acre might '4 hi turned

(
over for. home sites to the people of
th Big Island city. Development
work 1 to go strfciglit forward just as
eon as the formalities.- - necessary tb

Coltlbleta (hi raltnmiishiileftt. ' at . ka
ieaV held by the Mill eompiay, have
Dear earned out- - by the territorial
authorities and the directors of the

iiapahy'.
Making Out Beleas "

;,
-

'J. N. 8. William's, attorney for the
plantation ; nd aiilj company, yester-1h- y

Vis In consultation with Land
Cotnmiaaioaar Rivenburgb and Assist
ant Attorney-Genera- l Smith over thn
relinquishment. Tha form of the release
ie being made out and will be present-
ed to the directorate of the company
as mn u poeeiDie.

'Don't isk me regarding this Wat
am tnill tract or tha Hilo extension
mailer, whlnhaver you may be pleased
ie. can it, ' earn comnuaeioner Riven
burgh yesterday with a smile. "I have
fc4. my, work cut out this week, vet
ttog in touch with the routine matters
ef .the office and have not had the
timaj to take on such attentions tha

w. wivi m IHQ UUI
rhor.' ... T
But Governor PinVham was equally

uncnmmunipauva. "l bava been look
In Into the matter somewhat," he
aaM..'but as .things ktand how I adi

. onablo to' give m eompeahehslva state- -

,wa e. uw aavw Twiw, tall a

random., , Pressure of other bunioens
maiea it irnponsible. for me to sttvnd

hl metv:fHr some time. When I
have decided, what to do I shall an
uuunea it.'f
W Ifnor ATliient

Aw tpito of the atand taken by the
two government officials handling the
Hijp eitihiioa JnatteK waa learn ell
aulhorJUOvhly; yes.r'Uy. that it baa
been definitely decided to ignore the
an-eem-- between Senator Metr.ger
and Mr.. Tucker, formerly land commis-si.ibe-

rt is the plan of tbeajmiuistri
ti4n to go ahead with the matter ex-
actly, a though nothink had transpired
at ace 1013 to change the atatua of the
tract- - The blocks nearest to the fish
pond and the park are to ha developed
first, and. a road which la to be a

between the route aurveyed
bv the publie works department and
tfcat asked by RepreseoiaUve Norman

Lyman, will bo 'run to as to give
free access to the opened blocks.

While, the plan is as yet merely ten
tative the idea la to run a road from
the point of departure already selected,
straight out Into the tract for two
blocks," tkence, at a right angle toward
tM volcano jH- - fbr, three blocks,
thence turnlnv at a right angle to the

.left for a' distance" to be determined
later, tnr . last, maklna; another turrt
and --running straight to the jnnctiir'e
with, the volcano .road aa required by
liw. Thus the whole part of'tbe tract
to be opened for bomeattea would be
rearhel. .

It ia felt that the plan proposed by
Lyman of a road followlnir a diagonal
front the) pak lino tb' the Volcano roal
would he a mistake, aa it would cut the
tract oa the biaa so to speak, and cre-
ate a wedge shut I lot in. every bloc!

be purveyed thereafter. These,
however, are details that are to bo set-
tled later.

The Metiger aubleaae, which takes in
140 acres at the end of the tract farth-
est from,, the city, wll remain undis-tnbe- d

until it expiree in 1918. After
which, should the expansion of the city
require it the blocks included in that
portion of thai track will bo aurveyed
and opened for homo sites. It is be-

lieved that the Mttzger lease will not
be required for at least two years, even
If abnormal deyelppmont takes place.
Plaa Anotliat Boad .
N Other, plans are also under consider-
ation, jt ia aajd, , These Include an ad
dittonal road running right to the por- -

wi 91 ne irscv wnico IB 10 oe opened
Hf from the Front street extension,
thus giving two entrances' to the tract
and Increasing tha value of the land. It
a, thought, that th additional road
making van 4e flone at but little addi-llotia- l

expense. This is a matter, how-
ever, ,that ia. to await more definite

from' the engineers.
The, prevent legal' status of the Metx- -

geTuckdf ifrreeuiHt'is that it doci
not elst." It WaY drawn ut by the
sens tor nnd the commissioner ami elan
I d' l v them, but never etihrhitted ' to
the Governor, and coiinnquchtlr never
hnriroved bv him.' Lack in hi." alH.
hiit H has no legal value and atfordlhg
trt the definite Information "which The

. AilfJUer baa;., will J. treated i if
,lt had never been written.
Hold Swap niagal

V

WEALTHY Al!D OLD

HE DIED COIITEIITI!

f ' ,1 i v t ' J .' .. I I'Bwiit th droop chick
ftcjrirjt Qaax' pv ,V Vv'(att. i f.,.J T D' ''': more' feed' on" lilm la

Ninety-thre- e ; '

fawcHt vyass reiiatal W'lrtsiY
WASIUNQTON. March 11 Former

BenaW Renrf Oaaaawkj' Divia' aid
today aa the rosult of a nover hUhck

of the grip. Ho waa nlhsty three fsirt
' n- - -of ar. ;

Senator Henry Gasitawaf' Davia wit
hered and participated; in the-.gre-

IKHiiu-a- i e)ocna 01 American program
for more than three-quarter- s of t cen-
tury. He was the "old fashioned gen-

tleman" In the senate.!' Mia Utterance
were j those of the old JeffersonlaH
days.',. ... .

' rteaator Davia' active political Career
I'egan, the yar after the CJvilWar.
lie waa elected a member of this house
of delegatea of the new Hi ate of West
Virginia and next served as Stat sen-
ator. .

"'

' We- -t Virginia , sent him to the
TTnlt.1 AtktJl uniu La ! ' C',..t
Democratic representative Id 17..,. Ho
HerveiJ to terms wltlj . flli(1nction. ,
He ceaselessly btgnd edngresa o help
the farmer by establishing an agri.
cultural department. Hia ' own Mils
failed to pass, but he live to e the
day, when the waa re- -

ognleed. - . . -
' ,'A'ranSltinr figure In presidential

Rehotor Davia led his ' dele-
gates from West Virginia to the nemi
nation' hall on seven occa-loh- s, prob-
ably m record for such aefvbie. ;'

A year' after tie hail rhtlre'd vhiuii- -

tarily from the aehate hh was urged:
to become a candidate tit Vice-Preside-

00 the ticket with' Orover Cleve-
land. ' He decline.!. - He accepted' the
nomination, however, as ruaning mate
With Alton B. Parker ahd thus becajne
the oldeet candidate, aged eighty-one- ,

ever selected for. the ome: , ' .

' The fereat wealth of Sens tor Davia.
eatlmated at $3d,0o0,000, waa acquired
by hla-fa- sightedness and bis ability
to take advantage of oripOrtuhitiea.
Hh Was the eldest of five children,
nd at an early-age- , on bit father's

death, became the bread-winne-r of the
family. At 19 year of age he waa a
farm hand On a Maryland plantation,
having relinquished opportunities ' for
an education in favor of hi younger
children.' -

Hia great business career ' began
when he became a brakeman ,on" a
freight train. Hia rlae was rSpld. At
that time railroad trains did not run
at night it waa too dangerous. At
the approach of dusk they made for
the nearest stations and.' waited for
sunrise.

PORTO RICAN W;
ASSAILANT ESCAPES

Leo Cruz Wounded In Ankltj

Diirihd Scuffle'

. Leo Crux, g Porto Rieari, waa shot
id the ankle by Raymond 8'Ova'es, a
fellow eountrvmah, in a scufrle in the
former's' home Oh, KauluweU lane4
urut hat been admitted to the emer-
gency hospital for treatment. His

had hot been amir'ehended by
the. police of! to tnte last hlnht.

AccordlHg to the story told to the
police by Orue, Scdvales had entered
ibb ouuh wnrre 1 rui ana a woman
named Carmellia were, staying, ami
started a dlstrirbd'nce.

When the Woman started to call the
police Scovales pulled out his revid
ver, intending to fire at the Woman,
before bh eonld" dii ao, his arm was
held by knottier ntkrt In the h"ii e, Hull
the bUllet which whs deflected down
ward, struck, Crhfe. Scovales fled be-
fore the police artyed",

EMBEZZLER ACQUITTEp
- AFTEft BEEN FINED

Xi. B,, Nalnoa, wnose court is
lilted in Hatiulii, Windward OahU.
proved the Other day that his sword I

b jusln-- hai double edges to'd: A man I

was before hiia o a, charge of eniiil0
bekziihg to dollara ahd ' thirty cenU
Jdajbr Camera alleared as attorney
for the prosecution and George Kekau- -

oha for the defendant. The trial lust- - y

ed all day ant t Here' was no ltlncfi
hour. ,"Xh judge decided In favor of
the prosecution, assessing agaihst de
fendant a fine In tho sum of the moneT
IWed' t fia,v heed' atolen and twij

dollurk aa cots of cdurt. Five minutes
'ater".. his1 hbuor 'everae hia decision.
acquitting defendant with a reprimand
His announced reason for the acouittal
waa that.be did not know he waa Irv
ing a criminal ciae but thought he wus
trying a civil action. .

Metr.ger hai I silbleSne from the Wal
akea Mill"femphhy oti itbdut 140 acres.
Pgrt i)f this la mikr of tHe Hifo rail
road tracki; the te on the tract side
o the rail .Hue.', The agreement be
tweeh Metxger and tucker was thai the
seuuior swap nia auDiease to tne laiui

'?? toiSe
L
"m-e- tTAl'ki

od. he mKai side. The (juarry which I

the senator haa been work la tha.In a on
. . . . i , ' o I

masai, sioe. , , .

Wh6n the matter was first broached
the attorney general put the quietus on
the plan by refusing to approve it.
Later it waa amended ao as to appear
Within Jhe legal objections raised by
Mr. Stfllnback. ' The attitude of the
territorial oflictala now ia that as the
traiiHuct ion rails for an exchange of
land it is illegal because the, territorial'land laws forbid such exchanges ex-
cept for, '.'public purposes." It U
held that the hornesites are not "pub
Jic purposes, "

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.
"' " '

trorrnerN

HAVING

ll"')'1t,V?

KILL THE SICK CH!GK$

MCE

and swat
e waeted any

the advice
given by J. E. Gamalielson, eollabor
ator of the extension division of the"
Hawaii experiment station. When U
BVst started with, chickens hear Hilo be
laid In a stoek of drugs to be used for
curing all the chicken dima-- s lit the
catalogue. The first year he spent a
great deal of time In treating sore-
head and roup and succeeded in saving
quite a few with wry tails, crooked
toe Bnd one eye, only to find that they
never paid for the feed they consumed:

The. following year he started cull-
ing aa soon aa a weakling could be
found. This method he continual and
so built up the strength of hia Hock
that last year not a single rase of sore-
head developed In his entire flock, . He
has been ,able to bring a number of
large hatches, through the first three1
Weka without a single loss.
rtrvt.Mottt Critical Stag

The time of the last mou't !s apt
t be troublesome. If the weather hapJ
pens' to be damp and adltry the chicks
get listless, refuse tha fevl. aifd loon
for a sunny spot in which to huddle
together, ,At night they will idle nri
if they can, and at the bottom of the
pilW there will likely be soma dead
eoiCKens, usually from smothering,
At aura times it is beat to divide thorn
up into small lots, prole.-- : iigaimt
drafts and dairipness and give speelot
itthntlon to cleshlincss.

Good clean fe 'd in good litter
1 an excellmit combination for tnlinji
them ovei- - . To take care of OnO chick)
"n this Way requires a great deal of
Houee room and the entire time of ari
exprtenci man. Inexprii-ncei- i or
areless help should not be used for any-thlri-

except perhaps the ue
Operations. Even with the beit of
I jiunlbr of the yoting chickens' will
0 weik and thene should be eliminat-

ed at once l.avlng only the attest to
vurvive. '

HOW TO POISON TOKOS' ,

At this season of the year cutworms
(estroy many young plants and work
eripus injury to older ones. Whole

fields, of newly seeded slfa!f aro
lometimeS (lostroye.1 and corn and
other field crops are subject to "poko'f
rvag-s- Some, species of cutworms
even climb trees and cut off the voting
ih'oots. Kortunntelv a means of con-'ro- l

Is at hand. Poisoned bait made
icc.or.1ing to the following fbrmylahas
roved effective in the experience or

ihe Hawaii experiment station.
For one acre mix eighteen pounds

vhent bran and thirty-tw- pounds
'heat middl:ntp, or ch'ap flour. Mois-
ten this mixture with one galloH of

liter In which thtre had been dissorv-- d

cither one quart of molasos or two
ourids of sugar. A id either one bonnd
if Paris Green, or one pound of white
arsenic, net both, and mix thorougniy.
Placo this bait on top. of the gnrund
ireqn- fied by the cutworms. Kemem-be- r

that It ia a deadly poison and that
,t wilt kill anything that geU at it. , It
cannot be used with safety where thero

danger of 'poultry or cattle gettingt .

: i
3bampio,n Ddiry Records, 191$
, American milk and butter-fa- t rceord
cows on January 1, 19)6 were for the
different breeds, Holstein' Duchess
Skylark Ormatv " , 27,701.7 i' pound

i.k , nun 4i'u.u pound nutter rat
uuernpey, "Mume , Cowan 24,008
pouhda. mUk, IbflS.I pounds. butter
lat; Ayrcuhire, "GarclauiTi May Mis-hicf- "

25 329 pbund milk' auU S94.3
Pouhds butter fat;' Jersey. MtSonhie
lth of Hood Karm," 17,557,7 pounds
mjl . and '8B1.1 pounds butter fut;
Browb Swiaa, "College Bravura 2nd,"
19,481- - ix)unds mllk'aad 78.1Q pound

In the Averahires. "l.llv nt Willow
iiipor' wa, aorbnd with 23,800 pund
inu ami ui.Lq poumta Dutter-la- t
mere is Willtowmoof atoch at the
totiko ranch on Molbkai ' and, in th
College of Hawaii herd. '

In butter-fa- t production the first am'
iecon.1 highest, all breeds, were H'ol
uteihs. Only two Ayrehfrc and oh.
'luurnsev went shove the n un'rt ....!f milk mnrk While thlite-- H'okteiu.

. . . . . .r. V ,i n A .t iL.l O L.. i -""""i a i me too rec..'. . t .1 . 11 . . . ' 'inuneiB in an nrei'iis ( Vvre cow
over live vears old.

-i

Mab'nr Jew Tpmatocs
Pneding e. f!m nts W th tomatoeu
the New J.rsey experiineut station

e that ape of fatiik li the ehai
aeter ntoirt jeadity traAsai t:.ed in c
ond generation coaaes.4 jDb'r charad

ra re "gartl". witK dlfliculty.

rr
ACHY

FOJIETELL-TBOUBL- E

Achy Joints give, Warning of di'stur- -

banco Inside the bodf, just as they
foretell b.Vu WratW

Th?S titt er'B,iTi wollen, painful
Joints tbll df uric a'cld In the blood, of

eak?ned kidkeya thai ire hot doing
their duty. ) . .

For healthy ktdhcya filter the bloud.
They take out the urie acid and pass it
off. '.

Dtth 't nejrlect wer,k kidneys and Iel
uric iicid clog the blood. It's danger-
ous. Out Of slight kidney troubles
rheumatic pain, aervousness.' headache,
dizzy spoils; heart trouble: dropsy!

the world. Dban are rmbllclV praised
everywhere, just, as hiucH in the Ha
waiian Ialarida, aa anywhere,

"When Your Hack ia Lame Bemem
ber the Name." ' Dont alhinlV ak fot
a kidney remedy--aa- k distinctly fol
Doan'a Backarha Kidney Pills arid tW
no other. Doaa Hackacho Kidney PlIlV
are sold by all ilrucgistB and tor- -

keepera at 50c. a box (six, boxes fi.Hn)
or will be mailed on receipr ot prlei i
the Hollitr i' pi.ug Co., or Jlcnsoi
Hmith Jt Cb., agents fur the liawaiiii
(ulands.

Kravi stone ana nrigni e aisease:
lf easy to glo the kidneys help.

.i,t uM Doan'a Haka-h- e Kidney PilKti i a ...... . j li 1' 7 iinurn vnuuBaniis an over

TUESDAY. MARCH 14,,

i Honolulu Wholesale
Ouotatiohfi

IsprjED BY TUB
Wholesale Only. MABKBTIKCI

'BTJTTtR AND 004

Inland butter, lb cnitnns .37 to .40
K.ggs, select Oahn. dor. S3
Eggs, No. 1, Island, di,z .31)

Kggs, No. t, Onhu, ,u7 . .20 to .2j
Egsduck dor. 23

VEGETABLES A

Peahl, sttfng, gie-- n. Hi. .01 to .0--

Beans, atring, m, u . .(18 to .!
Behna, Lima in PllU, III. tKt'M

Beam ,ry
besns, Ala it ril, cut. . t a; to 5.00

fKeans, ealieoy cwt 4.1)0 to 4.00
Peftna, imilll White, cwt 5.00
rteets, do- - bunches J()
t?grrdlB, dbt birtrchci 40
t:uhbae, cwt 3.1)0 to 4.00
Vorh, aWeet, 100 ais.. l.!M to 2.IM)

orh. Haw.: shj. y I .0 i to 40.1X1

Corn, HnW., lg vel. to 38.00
Peanuts, ima.l, lb . 01

AlllsatoV pekri, dot.... ... 1J50
Kahajial, bunch, Chinese ..20 to .50
Kaiiahaa, bntich, t ookmg ..73 to 1.X3
Jtreaiifinif, do.-- . .40 to .50
Figs, 1(K d ." .J
Grapes'. Isal ells M
uiang a, jis n., I DM 1...0 to 1.Z1

FBUIT

L1VEMTOCK
(KQefonttie and iiheep are not bonght at live weirht Tney are takea by

the pieat companies diessed and paid for by drensed). -
Hogs, up to 150 lli-

tie. J, lb,
tealy

Steer, Kb. 1, lb .

tteer, JSo. 2, lb
Kips, b. . . ,

V
The follow in j

., 10 to .11 Hogs, l.'nl lbs. and over
DRESEfcD MEATS

IOUj to .12" atutton, lb
VI t sn t;T, lb

HIDES vWe't-aolted- )

.14 GOkt, while, each
.IS1 Mh4.p, ca. U

14 ',4

'k'EKlJ
arc quotations on fe.-l- , f.o.b. Honolulu:

lrncsrtiall; y-- ton 42.01
Coi n. Ig. yt-l- . ton . 42.00
Voru, crucae.i 4::.r,u tb 43,00.

j tori :...0 to gQ.H0
flnrlejr, ton .:.... 340)
Scratch fbod, ton . . . 4.0

" TliO Torritoril Mnrkotinir Diviaion
neiit Station, and is ut the Her vice of. all citizens Of the Territory.. Any produce
wh.ch farinera incy send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainable1
urice. A m&rketing charuu of five tier cent' Is made. It is V:vhl .lealrahla that1
laruiers'tiorify the Division
ror buio anu sown wuen n win do reaiiy to snip, loe snipping mark ox the
Division is n. a. r.. n. Letter address: uoaolulu, V- - O. B0x 1?37;. . Salesroom
Waikiki corner Maunukea and Queen a treuta. Telephone 1810. Wireless ad-
dress, TEBMARK.

WEEKLf MARKET LETTER
By A.lt.X. LONOIJY

Superintendeat . . territorial Marketing
JDlrtrton

Tho condition of the froah vegeta-
ble market is dmproving Klightly and
a greater varlc.t of produce is I egln-ttin- g

to .come In.
Island ' tgTSontiiiiie to ba plentiful

tut the price, has not diopped below
SO erhtg i doVA.'1' As rr8t i Californla,'
Ranch ega ife being landed in Hono-luIiiVfo- r

about, 22 cents' a dozen, the
tcfldehcy la, of course, for the pru--
Of Island eggs to come down. If the
price goes below 30 cents a d; tin pro
dilcera should certainly put their eggs
in ,c6)d stornge-until- " prices aVe better.

Island chickens of all grades are
scarce, and goqd stock ia meeting a

' sale at good . prices. There i

good demand for Musiovy ducks.
. Calico beans are in demand but prac

ticliy the whole crop bos been sold,
ahd ;very' few aro being Bent in.' Cab-bag'-

is very high and scarce. Two
years ago this month it waa selling for
about 50 cents a ' 100 bounds. The
onion, market at tha present time ia
very. good, ( ullfoinia .ouiona are sell- -

MODERN AGRIClitbRISTS
' aopt old, Practises

The ' Hawaiian " system of mulch
ing land which has beeq deeply plowed
rnd waII prepared, but giving the crops
no cultivation, is being .extensively

aim ...ainiana xpermeni au
Hons. As Prof. J. P. Stewart states in
d recent I'iiim.ylvanla
Ihg the soil with dead leave is an ap
proach to natural' conditions under
whifh most idunts grew before being,
ilometff lifltiil mi, I nrllfli.iullv i ihiii-.- . v.n I

tiy man.
'Cultivated fnm.Lons, in thn

lliiplies very thorough piepuru
iou o( tin ItcIdH before crops are
danted. Tillage deBt:bys the feeding

roots' iri the Hitrfned soil, and ideas on
the benefits di be derived from "root
pruning" huve changed .diametrically
in tfcent yetirs.

The old Hawaiian mulched their
taro patches with fern from the moon
tains without having any v. iy good
rea'aou fur so doinir other than that
iuility and yi.-ld- were excellent. It
L 1... ...
p ' ai iiiiereniuig ci nillioiiiary on me
science of agriculture that mainland
orchardista and Hawaiian rune
ers rhauUI have independently returned
to the old methods. The difference
which constitutes the truo twentieth
century scleiici-- , is that mode n fainieri
and' planters ue abundant iilplles of
cdlhmeVctgT' fertilizer and. devote far
more-attentio- te putting their sqil iu
p'Hrii jihytical condition before plant
irtff tE'eir Vfofts. Cilltlvallbh,' cc t to
a em 1 weciH in ciieca, ia going OBI or
fashion aa a means of' Increasing the
vield' of anv L'iven con from 11 .riven
ncrt' on land. Ilnrse-driw- Im-- ment
t If n f "shave" the aoll are repluciug
the old. tJ'1" ''b deep hovel
('ultivaton, which stirred the soil and
killed weeds but also ripped out the
feeding roots of the cultivated crops.
Deep plowing, commercial fertilizers
hrtd surface iiiuU-hih- are the latent
vvbrd iu the of good farming.

, Wool Prices Higher
foreign wools liavij advanced tvrn

nr cent during 111.1. nne
Aiisltallun wooIn are now sellintr nt H'l
to 90 ernts jut pound land". I nt Ho tun
the igieat wool murkct of lh United
Htates. In Montana buyers nre bid
ding 31 cent and In Utah cen's for
the Hpiitig clip. Pure Merino ami
Merino are tip to 40 ciuts or
mora.
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weight

ready

grud.'ii

Product 'Mafket

&i.TTOtixV
4.

DmitOK ' ' March 1 id.
.1

POtlt? '
Broilers, lb (t to 3 lbs) M to
Voting roosters, lb So to A I

liens, lb (g,od condition) .S6 to
Turkeys, lb '. . .' ". , .40
Decks, Musctivy, lb 23 to .IH
Ducks, Pe!de, lb 23 to .21
Ducks, ll.iwn., dox 0.00

ND PRODUCE
Ivanuia, large, Ih .08'
Green pepiters, Btu. lb .

Given p. pp. rx, Ohlil, lb. MS
Potato s, Isl., Irish (none in mkt.)
Potatoes, l., Irish, new, lb 03
Potatoes, sweet, ci.. 1.00 to 1.50
Ouious, Bermuila, lb (none)
Taro, cwt; .BO to .7
Taro, bunch .IS
T mitoea, ih. . . . .00
Gieen peas, III .08 to .10
t ilVnmb rs, df.a. .SO to .75
Iiiniikih, lb. .02 to 02 V

Limes, 100 ... .75 to 1.00
Pineupple, cwt, . . . . .75 to JbO

Wate "Melons (none market).
P- has. lb . . .OS to .1

Pi' pnia lb .0
Htawber.les, lb. . . 20

.08 to .10

.11 to .11

.16 to .17

.10 to" .30

.10 U JtO

O.ta, ton 3.1.U0 to 37.00
Vh, at, ton 42.0'J to 43.00

Middlings, ton 3S.00.
Hay, wheat, ton. . 20.00 to 30.00
Lay; alialfa, ton. . 26.50 td 29.00
A.lalfi, mial, ton. 20.00

la under auunrviaioD tit tha tT ft frtiwirl

what and how much produce they have

ijig for aa high aa 5 rente a pound-
Alter last year's experience with
onions, Island producer quit the bust
aess, and therefore only a few Ber
muda onions are being raised locally.
1 beae should commence to come in by
the end of this month.

The Divisidu is now shipping pineap-jle- a

to the Coast, la small quantities
for lilting express orders. Tho latest
advicea are that' these' ahltttnenta are
arriving in perfect, condition.. It 1

not the intention of the Division tb
make large shipments of. fruit until t
is. rcasonaoiy sure or not suaiaining
heavy losses.

The livo bog market baa Improved
very Uttle. it seems that the diflef-ence- .,

between the Jive, weight .pric
and the retail, price of. dressed meat if
too great i and tbat a part of the profit
made by the . middle man should be
.livldod between tho producer and the
ccosumer. ...

Thero le.ettNfgood demand fot, beef
and veal t the present, time,, specially
veal. Small raisers who bava. either
beef or veal trt tell should communl
cate with the Diviaion; .

March 10,. 1914, ........
NEW DISCOYERiES ABOUT

.J t - J a.

ROT FUNGUS

Why pothto rot appears In isolated
pa tehee ahd, why there are often but
I r all of tne disease after all ttrecaU
t n,,, ka Viaan llL in Hl.lnff k'.

tAlm for U .cnothiht. that
lias worried the scientific farmers fo
a long time. The department of agrl
mil tire nt Washington haa reeenlly dis
P0VMei1 that the uryeelium

.. . or vegetd
t'.e body of the fungus that causes
the .Ibuase exists and remains dormant
in what looks like perfectly healthy
potaioea, (

If these tubers are used fir need th
fuilguk" grows tip through, the ahrohts
r:n l iliiulty dl)))er ih, its tru(ting nh
on the, .legveu,, ' Henc If now, appear
that tne "Diajtk .ro'' oi; he , poUto
.niiiio'y pe coin;.jot. iy enccKfd orcurea
"v M'ong ng ine vines with Boiclcau
uiK-tiire-. ' cfed Wthtbea frbol infected
Holds should hbt be planted, eve
though the tubers show no external
fiuns of rot. -

m
Tobacco Pointers

leld tcata with to'a ca at the Penit
sv IvaaTa. expt-riiben- atafion for a nu tit
ter 6. years In.iic'sUl that cibie plant

i K aud lii (h top dug increase the yield
per ncre at the expehae of quality of
ihe leaf. Close planting is apparently
a cni'tse of lack of uniformity' la' color
of the finished' iVroduct. aid1 thisrov is
wl ier varlutibn of text ire the'l aves
on different' part of the plant; '

11 cure, .close planting ,01 ' wra
tvtu'H In an attempt to nroduce thii
leaf lead'td k multiplicity of grades.
mi th re. nblBing gained from th)
hipher yield. Where weight of pro-dur- t

per acre rather than color nu'd
ittiifo' niity are desired, asOq the pro-
duction of filler tobaccos, clone plant-
ing and high topping la a desirable
practise.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO fjUINlNE re-

move tb caua. Used the world over
to cur a cold in oh day. Th aigna- -

tur M B. W. GROVK is on each bux.
Manufactttrd by lbs PARIS-- KOI-CI-

CO., St Louis, U. S. A.

O.A.STEVENIS
--

" lilttlEStED
Four Warrants Charging Violation

' '
1 I L LI'' n L'.' til'' '

01 waoor necruiDng Law
Out Against Htim

Under the Inw loused In a mail bv th
egittature at. n time when the Alaska

Packets Axsoi-intin- had their steametl
Senator here to load on Pit' no for
the Alaska .mining factOiit, O. A.1

Steven, auctioneer, te-i- l estate man,1
promoter and erstwhile ' Pil plno Inbot'
recruiter for the lUwniian ' Planters'
Aasoeiatlon, waa arrested last nlht o
fOUr ' charge. The wrants Were.ti.e tercentennial of bakespeare'k
sworn hot bv (he city attorneys do- -

partrnertt and lor some little time,
while he wss arniiiuinu for his bond.
Steven was1 in durance vile. I

Ilia bail, fixed nt (l.r0. was ar-- 1

ranged for by Kami Cornn, and Btevea birth but what Is that to Tommy At-wa- a

released from custody, lie Will kins in the trenches at Ypres or
tomorrow morning before Judge cefte dressing an awful wound some- -

Monsarrnt for preliminary hearing
and' the prohfiliilit ex are that brfore
the.bflae Is finally disposed of the
whole matter ni the constitutionality
of the anti-recrui- t :t,g law will be gone
Intd.
Had A Bunch Ready

Word which rca- hed the city attor- -

ney'a office yesterday that Htjven had
bunch of rilipinoH all rounded up

and re idy to leave with him on th
Great North rn thin w ek brought the
tatter of Mteveu n alleged uurawtul

activities to a head, City At
toraey ( ardeii the wnriaats.

"The activities in which Steven hps
been engaged, contrary to terr to rial .

atatut I.P.111.I1I in. An l) AnllnM I

throwgh the series of advertisement he
has been running, in which he uuer.i l j

n.lucements to Filipino laborer to
leave the Territory and- go with b irri
to California," said Mr. t'arden ' lat
night, discussing the allegation
against Steven. " Inventigation show
ed us that Steven is engaged in an at
tempt to recruit the bent Pilipiuo la
borer, brought here, in part through
dteven, and at a considerable expens4
to ins sugar planters. His tdaa wa4'r,""un" "nown mmiw xorar
to carry them to California, and sup-ol- y

the labor market there, at a con-
siderable profit per head to the re- -

cruitcr,
Territory Interested

"Our attitude in the matter is that
th Territory has an interest in the la-
bor within It.

The people who are capable of be
coming citizens, regardleiia whether
taev are laborers or residents, should re-

main in the Territory. our wealth
and growth deenda on it, and any at-
tempt to dplet the population of the
Territory is harmful. This is not the
fight of the planters, nnr of the Gov-
ernor, but the fight of the Territory
against a lawbreaker.

The planters have been Buffering
and would have continued to suffer
if thi. practise were not stopped. Ttii
man is hurting the Territory. The
Planter are losing cash. While the i

community looaea It. prhdentiatity.
vv fy ""owrei an me ngni to try

to better his own conditioii by securing
better employment if hb can but that
aT .'TtV.V'?: ""J f ""-.- " ""fPJ? y

Ikbororh
In a Dooy- - w leave tneir empioymont
ao' that the agent can niake money by
delivering'' them ' ever to sumeboily
else." ."' V ,

"It is illege.l that the system
ployed by Steven, was to promise Kill
pine laborer employment in Cialifornia ,

at a wage, of thirty dollars and Up
with house rent free. ' The ouly e
penne to the maii Would be bis fare to
the Coast, Stflveil ,"eoitracli)i) to pa
all expenses after 'landing the man in
California and aj0 Until he was nafol-plac- ed

in his new employ inciu. A large
fWty qt Filipinos are now recruited
ahd were to sail in the Great Noitliuru
leaving Honolulu ;iext Thursday. Stev-

en was to escort tjbo party to their new
field of labor." . .

Law In tha Case ...
The sections '6 the laws of Hawaii

under which Steven la charged reud a ii
roliows: I

"Anv riarana whA hv iimmkii nf n.n.
ployiiieit outside the .Territory of Ha I

Wall, shall iiiduee,''h'tlc, or iierauade,
v.nr a . nr aw' . Ik... ....inJii.t........ ik , ...i..t..iiji: ...r . ,

persuading any. servant Or laborer who
shall have contracted, either orally ot
In writing trt kaeta kla ji,iiii1..-t- .. a

specific length of lirtie, to leave the
service of said employer, during mu--

time without the ephseut of ai.l em
ployer, shall be giillty of a iitidciiieau-or- ,

and upon conviction thereof Htint'
be punishe-- 1 by a (fine of tiot more Ihnn
tfitMi, or by lmpriabiiment for not more

and imprisonment and o er- -

son sliull engage tn business an an eml
grant agent without first having ol
taiued a livens from the treasurer of
eai'h couufy of city or county in which
audi biiHlnesa is entered Into or' carried
on. He shall pay an annual fee of
$5oo."

MUTUAL PHONE. COMPAfit

of

be

'. . .
sent interested to for
iue iii(inrn-- a mio meij, anairs tuun

by the law.1

LOSES A

BLACK SEA SHIP

nnr wi. v-.

HKlfUN, March 12 The ln i:.l
torpedo bout Leitenun 'vn
wicked by a mine in the I!'-.- . s,i
veslenlav, nl1 but fonr ntli ';-- i .rid eli"

sailors loHtng their I"

by linl- mm u'ul
biouht to shore as prisoners.

TERCEI1TEIIIIIAL

inn ED STATES

Honolulu Xl Take Part4 In Honor-
ing Barijl ot Avpn'l Memory . .

With Many Other tities

By FANNIE HEABXJp LEA.
W.th the big gum of EurOpe smash- -

inu Imlf a wnrl.l tn
might very well have happened that

le:.th Hhould rtan nnantic.,1 .
houortd r U)MVuttnwg,

I ii , . himi..... .n oa
Itiiti. William Hhakesix'nre .lied at'
Stintford on tl.. tt. . ki.

win re in Fiaiicet
i.ug at I'd is. busy roftRTng historr. Thea a r 'cniuiorr neaiens ner ears. . She cannot

Kbake the Mood from her eyes long
though to stop and watch slim Bona
Imd nnd OrpheCa or Beatrice play-
ing acorn of Beitedie.B. it happen.
th ident celebration the most en- -
thtiSinntic coinnietiiorat.on of tho
KhukenpeiirrilB tercentennial falls . to .

Aim m a.
Including the minor inntaneea, it ha

benii reecht'y cntimated, tht fully fif-
ty American will, this sprinf,
I'Old organized. Shakenj-car- e memorial
fenttvah.
Vc fotk Leading

Xew York, of course, leads In these
preparations. a quarter of a mil
hon '"'fiars will be spent in New Vork

,He prmiufvon or a masque, writ--'

,nn 'v rcy macsaye, hlch demands
the ere. t inn of an Klizabethan stare
iu the on, and a stadium large
chough to neat 75,00( persons. Josepa
t'Vban, the Austrian artist,' ia building
and painting In DostoU stddlo, the .

,,orf atage sett.nga required for
",g masque. He is asaisted by Robert

theater goera. ehlefW for hia extraar.
dinarV eucceseful work in connection
with Prance's "Maa Who '

JIBrried a Dumb Wife." .':...y '
... u 11 ..iitIv.w. ihh-ij- . s;iTVB n

New York paer, Percy Maekaye aay
11 u u ... ... A ,

1'iiivnrn 10 nnnarapearo in lam
masque not to Shakespeare a an '
Elirhbethan; nnr even in aa English- -
man, but to Shakespeare ' aa a great
world figure, a great World power: tha
master artist of his art; and tho maatew

of the age; the one great figure,
mh'.ch today all the wrangling force
night focus npon.V ' ' t ..

An beaHhg the name of'e "Shakeatierian Celebration." hs
l.ee incoorated to handle tho detalla .
nil 4ki. M .1- -. . . . . .

rii- -i ii.ouii muni arm active inthe organization, aro auv-- prominent 'New Yorker aa Mayor Mltchei, Augna-ttis"rho-

Daniel Frohrrtan, David
'ieiiico. Mrs, tlcrtraile Atherton, Mr.tna AUatu v w. a.i. ,

m atoe Cbandter-an- d M.jl
un Ffske-..- '. ; '

I Rr l. i..v ii.. . '.

turned to the Festival Pageant."'
on for fcWMtdoor Mrformaneo

hv Margaret AnglU of Aa Yoa Like .
It ". wltk in k....i.i . .

Boston will present an elshnrat ttm.
tlval of Us own, In which group, of .
p'ayera will, travel about from part to

t. e.f the city enacting various acenna
from Shakearieorra ntava mi.k a
wandering player In Shakespearo'a
urae. jr.: , . j

Chit ago'g Big Vageaat. ' '
A atii) more elaborate eelebration

will b? held in Lincoln Park. Chieavn. '
where under the auspice of tk Chica-
go Dramatic League and With fifteen
Inim.tiA.I.... . k II.I.a. u ki... ..!!.....,lv-,- num nm ftuunenchoola aa the performer, a pageant
wi'l composed of eharaetera
from all, of Hhakenpeare'a work-rkin- gs

uud clpwna, shepherds and eourtiera;gnat jailie and. little maida.
Vi"I. MhakCnpeare might well turn

over in hi grave thia spring, open his
e,vesM drowsy with three centuries of

ecn---io-r in that slecu of death what
oreams mav enma. "
Honolulu' 8hart

V.'of which ia a far cry from Ho--
nolulu. -

'
., .

"H" uonoiuiu is to nave tta own eouv
n einoration, of the great tercentennial
Ollr nir I'artnv UrA..k . u p .i:..t..- -
Club wll present under the able diree-tip- ii

of Mr. Will. lowers, "The Tamin
iub ourew, using uavui varnek'aarranged orislnallv b

rick for hia w use. ,'
n production Mr. Lower ha

written and Introduced aeveral charm.

J i I " "r" noiaoiy per-P- vt

In detail. Many of the costumes
will ba brought 'rom ttie Coast for tho
occasion.-'- '

' ': 'v '

ii is not every day that espearw
is ji'ityed. hud tb fact pf th e t.er- -
''titebhUl eM,ratioh, embracing as it
dries, tne whole' bf the Rlata I. t. .1..
ni5iare AmV liiipbrtance. should make

K
T. I'eVJ ormance : one "of cbnaiderabl

' ...vnuu, mTB llyAIIIB IMIWI
of Ypnkera, New York, haa been chosen
the Soc'aliat camlidnta tn, Tui.L..
it is announced today upon figuring out
tlm referendum voU for the nomina-
tion. George Klrkpatrlck of New York
s the nomineo for vice president,

-

TTIOTTBL5 AVXKTED. , , .

Tli- - t Htt. cold and nnr throat of
vi.i.is mnst be chocked at oace or it""v dO; elon Into Siiinethlng worse
IM " a fe-- dosa of Chamberlait 'a

ii"h Pfmedy and vonr troi'bl.s will
'0".i "mi". . Pot a:il- - by aU dfal tra.' " s i Smith Co., ,td., agent forHawaii.

than nii iiibhths, or by both such line'"'" ""terhtdea, ami, the music and
Wiut

Avon

Oae..

WILL BE INVF'sTlllltTFn ? ""b. lv i "-ee-

,,,.rv woWji W,lle ehdeavor to add Ho- -
.

I rlotli 0 'J name' to the list American
Hie public utilities commission will ciiieti' commduioratlnir U this natina- -

ueinii an invesiiirar-in- nr tim Muiim wha mni..m.
jtriioniuun vun.puny on luoiiiia' nigiii i Avon, snouid bav the hearty aup-- at

the harbor ceni'wialou rooms in the I rt of every man, woman and childCapitol. The Investigation will be 'h HonolitUv..' ',', , "'
along the linea of the Inter Island in ' ' ' '' ". .
vestigation last year and will take sin' BENZEN LEADcA OF
oral sessions. From now on the comm's ,

wll Way with the seven! SOCIALISTS OF NATION
utilities companies which ate under ( Aaacltf4, J,ti y r4ersl iriliii itheir iiiriadictinn. K.ktl.-ei- i are li. idir,knri i t. ... .
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Ri.SIflVERM
GF SINKING OF R
iOH 111 HERE

Hulk of Submarine Lying At Pearl
Harbor Ghastly Reminder ot

Awful Accident

WHOLE CITY STRICKEN
; - WITH HORROR OF LOSS

History' of Mishap That Brought

Death Jo AH Aboard and
' Salving Received

v; Ju the mud flats at Pearl Harbor

tif era stained, ahatered wreck,
Which a'year go waa an elaborate an'l
eOstiy mechanism, designed- to be dead
ly to hostile men of war, but which w

.Jead.y to. her own crew. It ii t lie hull;
f the aubmarine K 4

A yfar ago she wax thin intricate
fhechsnifm. Within A few days the
Brut annlvereary of the limn of the F 4

will come.
! waa lost March 25, 1915. Kelioen

Of the disaster reverberated in llnno
lirTa anil throughout the nation fr.r
months; the pausing of a year since

.. tholosa will bring hark nyich of the
poignancy of the first shock, when the
wfyca of the erew wept on the water-JUou- t

aa they wutched the lights of the
(tvnge ' x'aaela dancing out to sen,

the whole eity was strcken aa it
not been itrickeu at any time.

'' It waa at nine forty o'eloek in the
VTninir nf March 25 that the K 4

commanded by Lieut. Alfred L. Kde,
Wijb Knsign Timothy L. Parker second

'
in-- command, and bearing, beaide these
two, nineteen men, stood out in the
fairway on the way to her tomb 3"rt
foet beneath the blue Pacific.
Loss Of Balder Confirmed

r About noon on March 2.1 alarm was
felt because aha did not return Motor
fonts found oil bubble breaking nion
btrraously out to sea. By i

Aea a the news began to le whispered
' a bant the 'waterfront, and withiu a

ehet time the loan waa know posi
tively.

Throughout thnt n itit vesneta at
; tempting rescue stood over the spot

where the auhmarine wax believed to
i be lying. By morning the nation knew
.' that (be first submarine disaster of
.. la United States Navy had occurred.

'Everything else ia hiatory. Nat-

rrdav, Msr.h 27, it appeared that the
... T i had been caught in cables with

avhieh the floor of the aea had been
raagd. and there waa hope even

lhe that 4he twenty-on- e might be
,4v,' biitltext day, March JJH, Jack

I Aa-ri.- who, with "Oeerge B. Ijjunn,
Votk'hief gunner 'a matea, had"a3il
Hoiiolula Had the Bt.itea by hia diving,
found that only an old anchor had

. 1'eea raoght by the rabies, and, with
thtt due6vefy, hope of resrne died ia-- ,

to certainty, of death, and the wgrk
beama merely one of aalvage.
Bubmartn Ia Xoeatd

i Poaitiva loration of the submarine
Vaa made. Work continued, but blind-hr- ,

until the arrival of the cruiser
lirrylad Apri!tl2 with Chief (lunner

'on and Divera DreHisliak, Neilaen,
(Caly and Leughman, when these men
bafta. preparations for the .lives which
&ifaztl tha world and which were re-

ceived with ' incredulity when first
IL ' .
Hjr aaa of special apparatus designed

Ifc targe part and perfected by Mr.
SCHaon, the men darended 06 feet
teytha aea-floo- confirmed the posttion

' ftha F-- and brought first reports of
' nt- - condition.
' vl.Yhie work had entered on its second

tag. Lieut. Comdr. J. A. Purer al- -

' ready bad flesigned the pontoons which
fftfaed the aubmarine, one of the nota-Vf-

aalvage jobs of the whole world,
.and, one that probably attracted more

' attention than any other at any time
r'aay place.

-- 'Vhlla tha services of the decpsea
- dtve wer indisiiensnble. Mr. Knrer's
' araa the the brain that directed the

'tile work. He received tin- credit
wheraver men heard of the Ft. He
DlRiW a name for himself in the I'nited

' fttatet Nary. Lieut. Charles K. Smith,
commander of the division of F hiibma-

J tia. waa the other in active charge.
Advising with them was Wear Admiral

B. T, .Moore, coinmain'aiit. Fred
H Buaa waa invaluable as their right hand
: nBf iWorkari Set Tarriflc Fare

Men of tha division ami of the tug
' Jfavajo worked at a terrific pace, for
' A Ions time day ami night.
, The aeeond staye ended May 2S,

two moat hi after the V 4 waa lost
With tlie end of the work in sight,
hoavy seas coming up before a kona
wind tore the submarine from the
bold Of the pontoons, great raldea be
Incoaawail in twain, mid the wreck
)S'ua' left 'near the entrance to the
fhannet ' in' about forty-eigh- t feet of
water,' while Mr. Finer undertook the
task Of designing pontoons In lie sunk
to the bnlk, where they would not be
exposed to tba force of surface di
ttKbuaea.

' "'He anceeeded, of course lie and
Je I Puaa went to Mare island navy
ynrd Ban Francisco, and the cruiser
Maryland again came to Honolulu
August 12 with their completed work,

grfcat cylindrical, steel pmitoona.
yfcna brmght the aubmarine to the
eurfarf ad she was towed into the

'
a Uir 'Augnst 2W snd ilodied next
m. ' - tha inenntiiiw Lieutxnant

J?inith had been aueceeded by Lieut.
! tt t'ri'ti nden as di isutn com

. mandar', and Bear Admiral Moore by
( Ailmiral C J. BoiihIi as . iinniun

flnnt' ' V)'

IXulk In Cbaotlc Condition
i fcudjei of all the twenty one were
nt Klirri hut it wns inn n.sibie to

..l tv knai.-- , into ner" 't itos'tie
)wdriown akeletoiis The hull, itself
was in chaotic condition

Tha. rcjmrt of the bour.l of iincstigu- -

.") :":'".)

CrATTIC DCflllCOTO I
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SUGAR SIHPulENT

After American-Hawaiia- n To

Route Some Vessels That
Way; Artisan Ready

The ineriran Hawaiian ateamer
Mix i. n is ilue here Thursday from
Tiicoiiia.

Atti'i h"r the neit Bailings will be:
Ti'viin. !o arrive April 3 from f'an
Fruni ' ii with cargo of the llonoluluu,
VV. It n. m. The Texaa and Mexican
will remain on the run between Hono-
lulu mi San Francisco, transporting
I i' tons of sugar a voyage.

iir.i'tiaii. to sail, from Portland April
"i, T'n niiia April 11, arriving here April
.ii, uith V H. No. 91 cargo and Sound
local :ir;:ii. ,'

The l loiidan will' follow the Oeor
;iaii. She will lfi the Ult vessel from
iic Knst oust.
omvli3ncc Inyrrobabla

Coinmercial organisations,
lug l iis.niMs and shipping men have
fnnniillv requested tha American-Ha- -

in ii St. , nishlp Company to an route
its c n'U remaining on the Pacific at-Ic- r

tlx' transfer of the bulk of the
lint to the Atlantic that a portion ot
tlic Hawaiian sugar crop ,nay be mov

.1 to the markets of the East through
Scat tic It is not, however, so much to
41'ciim' the handling of the sugar as it
is to nvi.le additional tonnage for
the fright offering for the Islands.
Seattle is hard, pressed for a Hawaiian
Is nn. service, having only two vessels,
the steamers Ililonian and II y
n.les. in the Island trade. It ia consid
it.' Improbable that the request even
mil be considered, far Seattle is nine

us from Honolulu, One farther than
iin Fraiicisca, and time will be cn

im ortant fur tor with only two ves
sols ri'inn i n i "tf .

Two Approaching completion
The new American-Hawaiia- n liner
rtismi, completed at Hparrow's Jfoint

recently, waa docked for cleaning and
painting by the Baltimore Pry Dorks
nml .shipbui'Ming Company, Baltimore,
M.I., preparatory to making a trial trip
in hesnpeaka Bay. This vessel was
built primarily tor the Pacific lumber
trade but will make a trip to MBouth
America, coal lad-en- , and bring back
a i iir'o of nitrate of soda. This change
is due to the high freight rates ftffar-i'lj.- '.

, ' I
The Arbt;eau, bnilding for tbeamc

company, was scheduled to ba launched
the first of thia month by the Mary-
land Steel T'ompany. Tha saw vessel is
403 bv i4U, by Z'iV- - teet.

HARVARD CHAPEL HAS

I

replica ot the Waller RemsenBr$nckerhoff memorial tablet in St..
drew Cathedral of Honolulu haa

been 'splaca1 in Appleton Chapel of
Harvard 1'niveraity. News of thia haa
just reached Honolulu.

At the suggestion of Doctor Eliot.
jireaident Emerittia of Harvard, two
inscriptions nave oeen iiiaeea on ine
replica.' One ia tha following quota
tion from St. Luke IX: 2 and 09 "And
he aent them to preach tha kingdom
of God and to heal the aick and they
departed and went through tha .towns
preaching the gospel and heating every-
where."

On the bottom margin the following
inscription waa placed:

' ' Replica of the memorial in fit. An
drew 'a Cathedral, Honolulu: To Walter
Remsen Brinckerhoff, 8. B. 189T, M.
D. 1901."

The tablet has been accorded an un
usually well lighted and conspicuous
position in the cnapel.

KAMEHAJVfEHA DAY PLANS
IN HANDS OF SOCIETIES

At the meeting of the joint commit
tee of the different Hawaiian societies
to make arrangements for the observ
ance of Kameliameha Day, E. Henrl-qwe- a

was appointed chairman at large
with Jesse I'luihi as secretary. The
executive committee is to be aelec.ted
by Mayor Lane, who was appointed the
chairman. The secretary of tha execut
ive committee is William Milea and D.
Paul K. Isenberg is treasurer. The ex
ecutlve committee will formulate plana
for the celebration, which will be aub--

mitted to the joint committee for rati
fication in a short time.

HILO FORESTERS ELECT
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION

Manuel di O.ito, Muniiel 8. Paeheco
and Bertram! F. Schoen have been
elected as dele:ite4 of Court Manna
Kea No. HS.'J, An. ient Order of For
eaters, of llilo, to the biennial conven
tion of the Sn!.nidinry High Cujurt
which will be held in Oakland, Call
fornia, beginning May M. William H
Beers and Mir :i r. II. Kelokolio were
elorted iilteruntes.

tion, cuniosed of Admiral Roush, Lieu- -

tenaut Crittenden and I.ieutenant-Coi-

niaiider Kurer. wa. in brief, that the
disaster hud its primury cause ia the
corroded condition ot the lead battery
tank, that wt r entered through leak

ling ruver holes, giving negative buoy
ancy, nr. I thnt the niirnnarhie reached
a crushing depth and tilled with water
1 be report was ma le public In Wash-- '
ingtou October '.

' Those who met their deatba within
the lost F-- wire-- I. ient. Alfred L
Kde, Knsi'n Timothy L. Parker,
Frank '. I'ieranl, Henry Aj Withers,
Horace L. Moore, Ccinifo T. Aahoroft,
Clur'k l. I nci , Ar.-hi- II Lunger, Har-- i

lev ( o'well, Mis1. in II Urinific. Geou"'
L." IKe.h Albe-- l I' .1 nuie, W H am 8.
Nelson, Kdwin s II II. Ivan L. Mahan,
Walter F. Cir. i fjt.n r'ra'icts M Hukh-son- ,

Charles II V.IK. K neiit . Can
viii, Frank V. Ilci. .j, Frederick tl.l
until.
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SHIPPING BILL Itl

HOUSE COiillTIEE

HAVING HARD TIME

Hearings So Far Have Been To

Supply Propaganda In Favor
ot Administration

'4- awakMaw

VERY LITTLE EXPERT

TESTIMONY INVITED

New Method of Regulation Pro

posed It Not Meeting Favor
- ol Shippers

One of the most roasplcnoua f'a- -

turea of the manner ia which hK re-

vised shining bill la being Mandled

by the Administration leadira in con

grciw thia aeaaion... la the Mgtt aauneii
. iway la wfciea an apposition 10 me

measure ia being brushed aside, a- -

.n.rfi.. t. . I.I .nrnninnndeiit oi
h. v.w vark Jnnmal of Commerce,

(v;iiam f h. hill which hna heen
(n.i....i n.n..f nr tha Traasin v

. I

McAiloo and nursed nv Becrorarv or
( ommeroe Redfleld natmally harks
back to the fundamental defects of
the shipping industry in tua ITnited
states and the existing labor and navi-KBtio-

lawa of thia country. Unless a

frank exposition of the defect of these
lawa m Jiermitted, it ia impossible to
obtain a true impression of the sitim- -

tidit' which the Administration is try-
ing to meet and which it ia trying to
correct through the enactment of t ho
shipping bill.

Chairman Alexander ot tae Mouse
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Corn

mittee has already announced that he
s perfectly willing to grant an audi

ence to anyone who deairea to opMo
the measure: at the aame time he has
signified a tieaire to eloae the hear-
ings at the earliest possible moment.
Thia invitation is not aa inviting aa
it may .sound. This was-'a- o clearly
showa when William H. Douglas of
New York apieared before the com
mittee on behalf of the Chamber of
Commerce of the I'nited State, lie
was rebuffed and " hia position; de
nounced as aot representative of the
buaineas men of the country. Not

with thia, Mr. Douglas waar sub-
jected to the further humiliation; of
having the weight of his testimony
minimized bv witnesses caiusd to lyiuie
it. He was followed by a minor o fil

ial of the national chamber who hap
pened to approve the pending bill, snd
by a man from the Middle West who
represented himself to be from a na-- 1

tional organization of busipeaa men
who ajiprove the Administration mejs
ure. r

RpartAnaihla nersons An not care' to
testify before a committee which de- -

Kberately tries to discredit their tes-
timony. When hea rings are being con- -

ducted in surh a manner the opposi-
tion aeeki other means for placing ob-

stacles in. the way of the measure.
The superficial consideration given tha
hipping-- bill by the House and its

delegated committee is certain to be
supplemented by more comprehensive
inquiries on the tSenate side. Already
certain practical shipping men have
discussed the question privately with
their repreaentatives in congresa aad
are deixnding upon them to develop
the real facts on the floor in the de-

bate if it proves impossible to get the
evidence in the record of hearings be-

fore the committee.
8urp rising Contradictions

Borne of the most surprising asser-
tions regarding the existing condition!
ind the reasons therefor were made by
the prime movers for the legislation.
Secretary Redfield told the Houae
committee of the immense develop-
ment of the shipbuilding industry in
the I'nited States during the past year
and a half. He acknowledged that the
tonnage under construction on Febru-
ary 1st last was seven times aa mnch
as the tonnage under construction in
American var.ls on duly I, 1914. The
fact that he American yards are reap-
ing a harvest just now is generally
known, but it is difficult to figure out
how this fact should be any contribut-
ing reason for the enactment of the
hipping bill.

Kxpert witnesses have declared that
the twO, OOO.IM hi pruvided in the bill
would purchase a fleet of not many
over forty vessels of medium tonnage,
a fleet so small as to be of little
practical benefit to the foreign com-
merce of the United States. Reason
for opposition to government-ownershi-

have been clearly defined. They
were defined fully in the Heuate de-
bates of last year. For thia reaaon
very tittle is being said concerning thia
fehtuee of the ijucstion at this lime.

Witnesses appearing before the com-

mittee have indulged chiefly in mat-
ters of opinion. Very little expert evi
dence has been offered. It is true that

The ORIGINAL
Acts lis a Cnarm le

DIARRHOEA, and Is

tha onl. SpaciAc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Pck. "i 'J.iu, tlk, tl, 4i.

BAD SLAS DELAY

Inter-Islan- d Vessels Held Up At

Mahukoni and Kawaihae
Swell

Rough aaaa atl Mahnkona and Ka-
waihae, Hawaii prevented, the Inter-Islan- d

ateamer Mauna Kaa, in yester-
day, from diacfeaArtog either paseen- -

Kera or mail at thdjsa porta. Thre war
several paaser feravWho were compelled
to continue to Ililbt to go overland. "

Outbound tha Maina Kan met a light
northeast wind wjt a light southerly
swell to HawaiL "Inhere waa a light
south southeast wltvl lth a south-
west swell at MahukoW and Kawaihae,
where no work could be done. Th W,
fl. Hall waa. at Kawaihae nnabla to
Work. On Windward Hawaii there waa
a light, northeast wind and smooth aaaa.
W. o: Han X Tuaadar .

Inbound oa windward Hawaii ther
was a light variable wind. At Mahu- -

bnni anil HkiihM lutn waa a anuin.- : Vv V. " L
erly wind with a, light hweH, but work
couiii om nw. in ma cnanneis ami
to Honolulu tha win waa hioderate to
fresh northeasterly, Boas Were moder
ate. The Mauna Kea reported the
ai I - tl 1 . 1 I j- .- .1 ..III.cinuMmim uuuHyesterday tha Helehe at. Mabukpna,
where ahe was ,to finish yesterday, thea
loAding cattle at Napoopoa today and
arriving Jiera tomorrow with. 12,000
bags of Hawaii and Kohala sugar. The
W. O. Hall waa atill off Mahnkona.
nwaiting tha arrival .of the Helena, hav-
ing all her Mahukona frlgh atill
aboard. 8he will not arrive, at Bono-lul-u

before Tuesday, the Mauna J Kea
reported. . ' 5

'
Lurline At Kahuloi

The ship Clarion Cbib ott, ia tow- - of
the Matsoa ateamer Lurline, arrived at
llilo at three o'clock Thursday after-
noon. Tha Lurline and Chilcott "ail-
ed from Honolulu at nine o'clock; Wed-
nesday night, making a good run.k The
Lurline immediately departed fof. Ka-hul-

and tha Chilcott began loading
molasaea at Kuhio wharf. She waa ex-

pected to aail Friday afternoon for San
Francisco. '

m ;
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE , .

OF MAUI , BEHIND FAIR

The chamber of rommerre of Maui
is taking hold of the proposition of the
county fair and on next Thursday there
will be a big meeting at Wailuku to
devise Ways - and me ana for. making
the coming exhibit the heat yet, ' Ac-

cording to the Maui popera tha whole
sentiment of the island" seems to ba
n favor of the fair' and several ra

thuaiastic meetings, ha va-- already taken
place and . n Thursday an executive
committee will'be armoir.rd .to atart
mutters colrlir ia retrdlaf ordet. '

Ccmmisaioncr of Kivftfation Chamber
lain appeared" ja V the ;queat of Seerev
tary hifleld.yArr. --Chamberlaia .ex-
plained that the 'charge oft "antequa-tio- n

" could not eoasfetently be lodged'
against the domestic? navigation lawa.
The personal opiniorta of this witnese
would have beeV valuable bad. ha bea,
given the liberty to exproea , them
with freedom. He would have been
able to points out lo the committee
hew the . dottiest ie views have been
framed to benefit tlie laboring; ' vote
and ta place burdene upon the abip-- i

owner. This ia a fart, however, which
the Administiatiott leaders do ont de-
sire to have developed at thia time by
means of an expert witness. ; ,

Obnoxious Lawa ' : "''
One feature oUie proposed law

which baa not na yet been dwelt upon
to any appreciable extent, but which
ia certain to bring forth considerable
oppoaition before the bill la passed,
relates to the method of regulating
ocean ahipping. It Is proposed that
the contemplated ahftwing board ahall
regulate, verv much, as the railroads
are now regulated by tha Interstate
Commerce Coiumiaaion, all ahipa which
nse American porta, By means of
licensing ships to use American porta
the board would be able to eompel
loth domesti" and foreign ahipa to ob-

serve their regulations. '
1aima made by the Administration

and by the supportera of thia measure
In congress that the proposed law ia
a good thing are made in tRV face of
such daniaguiK evidence aa this. The
members w ho are , aupporting thia
measure, however, are practically the
same aa those who aupported the

seamen's act; Claima have
been made that the seamen's act ia
not obiectloiiiildn. but rather ia prov
ing of service to the shipping world.
As a matter of fact, amendments to
this law hnve already been auggested
by Democratic leaders, and these
amendments' have received the en
dorsenient of those .' administrative
bureaus of the Government which have
thn duty of enforcing the various pro
visions or rne act.

urn "'l. gfil

and ONLY GENUI'JE.
Checks and arreets.

FEVER, CROUP, ACUK. '

The Best lamed known A

COUGHS, COLDS,5 ;

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

BfJ.CoIlis Browned

tii(AT HAWAII
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SOUBRUiSe
ALEXANDER FIELD

' New Hawaiian A. A. U. Records Made Yesterday
v: .'i-- v l-0- Alexander Field. ' ; .

120 Tard HJtH fiuiaa-Willia- m H. Dralar, 16 8 5 aacotvda. . -

100 Tard Daan Clyde OlTbert, 10 aaconda. .'
440 Tard Daah Banjamia KOla, 68 - aaoonda.

M0(Tard --Una Alaxaodar &aniaon, t Bdnntaa and 6 8-- ft aaconda.
220 Tard Daah-UJly- da oabart, M --5 aaconda.
220 Tafd Low Hurdlaa Thoa. Bara, 27 aacotula. '

' "Haauaaf Taawban XiOdhuin, 128 feat, 7 lachaa. ,

Dlseuas Throw Kobert LtuUiiira, 118 fatt, 1 Inch.

Jarallit Throw It JL Aaabo, til faat, 4 Inehaa.
Oaa-kal- f MUf Bala. Triple X, X atinuta, 38 6 aoBdB..k

Tea Amateur Athletio Union pootda
of thti llawaliaa branch of th Asso-

ciation went by tha boafda at Alafaa-Ja- r

Field yesterday afternoon, tha new-

ly recruited Triple A club,' with " th
pick f tha athletes of tha Ualtad1 8U-.-

Army and tha arioua iehoola , if
iionolula la tha raaks 'annexing tha
majority of the aventa ami tha aaoat
pointa of tha' meet. Aa Lorrta Anirewa
put it, the Triple-- buneh' waa' tha n

of tha meet and", whav Qleaa
tfackaon and A. K. Larimer went forth
to pick out a team :o ran againat the
St. Lou la College and tha Kamehamaha
itudent eutriea, these two picked wel)
and wiacly. f

McKialey High, Panahou, College of
Hawaii, tha Twenty-Bft- h Infantry and
ot-e- r

. placea Where athletee could ba
found ware tootk-corube- d 'and a truly
representative squad of track and
fleid men ' donned Triple. A ,uniforma
and came fnto the meeti y:y ... - ; .ut
were xryirif aji tao ' t . ,

Bt.' Louia .College . and Kamebameui
School had little 'chance against the
veteran atare of the Triple A, but the
Sainta add Kama gamely stuck by their
guna and, oven if they were defeated,
jave aa excellent account of themaelvea.

Hv,i. ti;i u..l.ni. lain.
Aleiamler Harriaba'.of the'Tweniy-- 1

Jfth were stars. So waa Louia Broadua
ind Hobert A, Lndbam else . aona of
Mara, W..IL Dreier, one time ef lew
fjniversity, and bow a physical inaUue-to-r

at the Y. M. C. A. broke Into the
point maktnf tot the Triple A-- Ton-- '
aty Hore waa the Sainta best man and
Hiranv K. Anahu woa fame for Kant,
fieorgo Lindley and Qordoa Brown also
helped the tcuet, , v

The first event on the program waa
the J 20 yarda hurdles and W. II. Dreier
breesed to the tape in sixteen a avi two-fifth- s

seconds for a new Island's record-Pete- r

K, Wright of Kamehameha.
waa .aeeond .with -- ommy Uora of '6a.

. - .Loaia tbi'd !

toVndate n Jttfi. ; K
-- : Bsjaana MiHa annexed' the ' fiity
yarda dab with little effort equaling
thetrlslaada-- . record Of Y, Yamashlro,
LaliTin-- W other, v tfcW Was follow-
ed byNha mlW.'f un, George- - Woolaey of
Kaiaehameha winainffreia 'Jaek, Lea of
the Triirle A and Chun Lee Puck, uu- -

ittathed.- - Wii)difred P., Aflonso' of t.
Louis, did wfcll fbr'ifhi Brst tlme ont
and! kept 'well Up With tie leaders un-
til the, anal lap when he pace began to
tell' tin thai yoangster.'. - '.r .

The' next event waa the '100 yards
ton the kpectatora' paid particular
atteatiaa to Clyde Gilbert. Hia mark
of nine) and three-BTt- h aecoads In the
Military . meet created no end of talk
and they wan ted.to see how .near, lie
could :come to repeating'. Wliea the
time waa announced Gilbert was credit-
ed with: first place in ten Seconds, with
M. JJFernandex of 9t, Louia aeeond
find A. Gordon Gib b of the Triple A
squad third. Obt of the fonr watches,
two of; which were held by one man,
a time-ffec- e in each hand, two aught
him in Aine aad f our-fi- f tha seconds, an-

other na, ten seooads j while - Beajamia
Franklia. U)llinger, one of the beat and
most swourate timers in thti Isl-ad- s,

caught hiirMin fen and one-fift- seconds.
Four forty t u uiosa ,.:

,Tha next event, the 440-yar- d dash,
was" one f the best races ran off in
the' afternoon. Mills and Pride, both
Triple A'jnen. ran abreast until 100- -

Jard atraight away waa reached whea,
forgrdi ahead of Pride and fin-

ished aboot' five yards ahead of bint.
Hawkins, another 'Triple A nun was
third. '..!. i ...

Louis Briailus, Triple ,A, cinched first
place in the Ihot-put- , potting the

shot 'faf'teet' and iuche.
Butler of St Louie took aeeond place
and Ioaae, Khnjebameha; cme in third.
Hore la Beooril Breaker v '.'.',

Hore broke Iris own record for the
220 yards low-hurdl- by two-fifth- s of
a aeeoad. Hi fbrmerAime waa 27 J-- 8

aecoads and caterday he negotiated
tba distance " li tl flat. '. Power' fed.
lowed' three' yard behind., 'There waa

big' ruin for third,1 Dower' winning
ut. . 1 V

. L'ndley did 'tea 'feet six inches rn
the polo vault. Qrowa won out, from
Mott-Smit- in cluse race for second.
All these man ea.teed under tha Triple

rive Seconda of'jsArk
'The half mile Von) was a very fast

race, Harrison bettering, the Island
ord by five seconds, t The distance was
covered. in two oiinites six and

Katoi came in aa easy
eeond but there a a rub for third

between Hawkias jand Lee. Lee waa
ahead '. until the straightaway ' was
reached, whea Hawkins passed him .

y Tba Ugh-lum- waa taken by Lindley,
Dreier-eomin- in attcind ad Hunter
third. Lindley junH five feet aad
tx. inches; j t

Kam Athlete Scorer,
It grew quit tinier now to break

island records ia they fljkld events. Hi-ra-

.Aaahu burled th Javelin 14 feet
aad four nchea breaking the is'and
record of 137 feet and 4H inches held
by CWleke. Robert Unttow now broken
the discus-thro- reeort nv two feet

" i. i
1 .3

.I..'' jf.'.yij,-- ;

- -
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ATHLETIC MEET

eleven inches, hurling tht .dieeua-11- 3
feet-n- e inch. ' Ludlow also tiro-- . the
hammer-thro- record by more thaa
twenty feet. He threw the hammer 128
feet seven iachea. "; '."

Did OUbart Beat Ou 1

In the 220 yarda dash, OUbart wit
th winaer and also a record oreaher.
Te the majority of the spectators H
looked aa if Gilbert beat the gun' by
at loaat Ive feet. It fact there waa
many eomplainta about the mea taking
the atart ahead of tha starter 'a pistol
but aa he did not Are a recall gua
these eomplainta will not stand.
' Prowa easily took the mile walk and
showed form at it. fteott and Decker
came ia eerond aad laird respectively.

The relay race waa another one of
Hbe apeedr racea of. the meet. The first
Triple a man raa away iroax aia oppo- -

neat, and after that it --waa easy for
the Triple A a aet a new lata ad mark.

; Following waa the order-o- f events
and resulta of each:

120 yarda high --hurdles First, W
H. Drier, (Triple A) J aeeond, 1. K,

K. Wright(Kam.)o'thlrdt llora (Bt.
Louie,!.) IKne Jo, it 4ind aew
record, old reeord--l-T, 1-- aeo.
r 60 yard daah-UV- at. . B. Mills
(Triple A.) ; - ecf ond, T A.' Bimeoaa,
(Kam.); third. M. Fernaadea. tine
8. 2-- ase.

1 mile run First, ; O. Woalaey
(Kam.;; aeeond, Jaek tee, (Tritie A)
hirJ; A". Puck

'i "'s ? ' .....
440 yarda ran rlrst, a. )Ub

t Triple A); aeeond. Bride, (Triple A)
Hawkins, Triple A). Time 52, 3-- 0

sec. new record. Old record .64,
letting 18 pound shot First, Broad

us, (Triple A); aeeond, Butler (St
Louia: .third, loane (Kam.) distance
67 ft. 1 in. .

220 yards low hurdles First, nore,
(Mt. Louis): second, JJower-- (nam.)
third, lrier (Triple A). Time 27 flat

Pole Vault Firet, O. Liadle (Tripli
A); aeeond,. Brown (Triple A); third,
Mottsmitk (Triple A) height ft
B in.' ' " ', ,

220 yard ash First, Oyde Gilbert
(Triple Al : .'aeeend Harrison f TrlDle
A) j w thirds BafU Time - C, S-- S .aael
aew record. ind record, 22; 4-- 5 sec.'i

Discus throws-Fir- st.' Ludtun ' (Triple
A)p aVcoad Drier (Triple A); third,
Kona; Tai Pong (Triple A) dl.taneo
IIS ft. 1 in. new record, Old record,

12 ft. 2 in. . ; J
: Hammer ' throw First Ludlau
(Triple A) second, Kaae, (8t, Louif);
third. Broadna, Triple A); distaace
120 tU 7 ina. - Old record 100 ft 10
tna. " v .... i,. i

High JumpFirst,.-Xlndley- , (Triple
A); second, (Triple A)i third Hun-
ter height, ft fl ins. . . '
,'Javeliaf throw First, H. 'Anahu,
(Kam.); V secoad, Austin (Triple A) (

Rons; Tai Pong. (Triple A); distance
141 ft.. 4 ina new bland 'a record.
Old record 117 ft 4V6 Ins.

Broad, Jump First Simon, (Triple
A);, second, Hore (St. Louis); third.
Fernandea (St. Louis); distance. ZJ
ft 5 in.

Relay, (Triple A) First time. 1.J6
island's record. Old rec-

ord 1:30 1--
.

Summary by teams Triple A 10S;
Kara., 23, St- - Louis, 20,unattached 1.
Woo Handled Meet

Following were the list ef officials:
Beferee Capt. N orris Btayton. .

Clerk of Coarse J. A. Uric.
8tartcr-i-- a. E Jsskson.

. Scorer L. Andrews.
Announcer George Dyson. .

Marshal W. B. Chilton.
Track Judges A. T. Longley, A". L,

Andrews, G. H. Tuttle.
Timers First Lieut. L. D. Pepin,

0. F. Schmntsler, B. F. Hollingc;, A.
E. Larimer.

Judges of Jumps Brother Elmer,. B.
Whitcomb.

.Inspectors C. F Mayae, Ben Clark,
('apt. Booth, H. Fullard Leo, J. F.
Sopor.

LANGER SCORES BUT- -

Ivi I

. . .
'

(Associated Press by Federal
Wlraleaa.) : ,

SAN FBANC1HCO, March 11
Lndy Langer, swimming under 4
the colors of the University pf

, California, last night defeated
George Cnnha of the Olympic
Club in the 220 yarda swim by

hair after a terrific struggle.
The time was two minutes and

thirty seconds, three and three- -

fifths seconds slower tan the
time of Duke P. Kahanamoku.

la the fifty yards swim for
women, Miss Ethel Daley, onat-'- e

tachsd, equalled the American .

record of Mlaa Lucelle Legros of
Honolulu, thirty-two- . and two- -

fifths seconds and established
new record for he Pacific Coast,
Miss Fraaces Cowelbj, winner ot
the Paaama-Pacifi- e meet was dis- -

farced. ' The start was , a poor
one. sfls)l

ISLAND ELECTRIC C LL s
.; uriM' iln iti rtftiiTrv. '

V ' . Ilrlll LI ' I 1 V ' ' L -

i IILLU Ul yl t,0u.4llL

Delegate Kuhlo a flotUai by cable ' .

from-Beeret- art JUrCllua 4yastedaj -
florting of the psisapa in; tha eate;-'-.

Of the Poblle UtUity BiQ.aed the Bar.
bor ' Board BH1. which now. go to th t
rrealdent for hie approval attd aignly
lure.' The bill to extend tha fraarniao- - "

now, held, by the Wand Electric Com- -' ,"

panv VVJUdfj ao lOnhoJe-t- ipr
to include the' 4batrir ,,'of . Mefcaweol
within Jta territory, waa held p oa tb
objection of Senator OrottnA. .;'.''' i

FRANK GOTCH AWINNEft i".
' '. - - ' . ; 1 . - ".. K n

: (Aaaodatad Frea t rdtrH .

". ,'; Wlraleaa.) - ."- - .
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